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'rsi:ca,a 	r. 	 r Fo 	ottlrs 	o 	c?o~ltrs f ur 
-- 	 - Com tan 	met this day agreeabl 	to r of : ; : t t 1 	y 	 y 	t 	tct, t 	he office of 

G}'s 	r: I kinat better method to d nens. of the e 	ti 	 nd 

•a 

	

ti'V1~DNES)~i~.~ 	.1~L~' Z(i 	ISuO. 

	

r 	 e 
the Company. 	i~IcnOLAs BtucE. Es . was called to the q 

claims of tlic rivsl 	mathematicians-the loctt,n tenons and 
the tocitm ylctert~ surveyors-than 	the nxhibition of a i'ew 

chair and Joun I. Donxi,nsoie Est . w , 	 1 	<ts appointed Scc uestions fbr solution ' 	 - r q 	 in their peculiar province, the furtu 

We have very recently published an account 
rotary. nate solver to be entitled to the golden apple-the office of 

Survc or of the cit 	of l-dashington. 
of certain hostilities said to have taken dace be- 1 

The holders of more than twenty-two thousand shares y Very res ectfull 
' 	

1 	Y, 
- 

tween Indians and Whites on our Northwestern 
were present or represented, which, being a majority of the 

whole number of shares, the meeting was of course compe- 

uZATHO. 
; s, , ~ 	1d.uL ILON is~r. A plat nt gronml (Gr a square, as phtts 

" are usually 	called, without regard to form 	containing 
ii•ont~ her 	The 	 o th 	5th Missouri Re ublican 	f 	e p 

ter 	t' 	e •'r ~ tt 	~d 	t}]„ on tlt . 	snot 	t c c ue.''" 	i 	,ro 	Gscd to 	bt; 1 	 suU;nitted to P 
S 	 o 	'vr' 

	

~ 	38~~ s 

	

f 	uaref „ 

	

cct 	is t 	h~ 	ch 	td_d 	t • 	1 ~ 	t 9 	 into six to s, t to f rat 
I. 	tant, received yesterday, furnishes the follow- their c 	~•ide ••~ 	' 	' ono- 	l,titlo.t. and fifth 	h 	' 	 le ct 	c. ,.c 	e 	d 	~. of w 	,cl 	, e 

	

t,r 	tY 	b 	i 

	

z 	e_t 	v~...,~ 	e. t 	q 

	

far to each: other. 	'I he third mus - contai t 	n 8,646 feet, and 
ino- key to this new alarm of hadian hostilities 5 

The act of Assembly, passed at t.ile late session, entitled be o Peet wide 	the southern cxt 	twee bs ei 	
hod 	.e t 

filch 	't 	)-~ 	 t 	' - t 	a 	cars 'n 	hls 	c 	e 	as in so ma 1 t 	 as 	 t I1 	 y r 
' A 	ct n a 	for tl , 

	

tc 	n• omoti on of ~ 	, . mte t a 	' r t l tm r v o enl 	t " 	s f 	 en 	wa P 	> line of cvf ' •t Irc.I 	being 	t uc ,d due 	w 

	

east and 	est is 	- 	t 

	

st an' 	also to 
I 	 afar o 

~ ehob ound~ r 	i t colt 	T r 	.. H. y 	B LATaor,E, Esq. bt 	 - 1 y 1 ne of the northern cxt.retnities of lots one 
others, were a mere brawl, owing its origin to CHARLES F. MAYER Ls . submi 	s q 	fitted a Ie.olution for the ` and six. 	The second lot is to be. northof the first, and the 

R 
the depravity and brutality of white men : acceptance of the act, a rreeably to its 	rovisions b 	the 6 	 P 	Y 

rest north oft' ue sixth ; the whole, with the exception of the 
~r first and fih,l to be of unu ualareas 	n 	f difT 9 	 a d o 	Brent sea es. 

r; 	v We ha e been informed b 	a 	entleman Y 	g 
t c s o khold erg 	and on the 	uestio 	h ' 	r n 	eln 	ut the , 	 resole q 	€ P 	, 	, ~h 	

P 
uEaE. 	 2 ti ~l 	Vat must h ~ h ~ 	h c t c s a e of each lot . 	d h 	v P 	 An 	of 

who was within thirty miles ofthe scene of this ti on was 	assed without discussi n 	~ s' " P 	 o 	or oppo ition. man 	s rare. filet nest rile 	re 	• ' 	i In 	 2 Y 	9 	 main t „ lots each contain . 

affair, that it originated in a drunken 	rolic at f 
It was then su nested b 	Gcncral GEORGE WILLIAM- go s 	y 

Also, what is the shape of the plattobe divided'1 
A , 

a broccry kept by one of the white men. 	,here SON, that this da 	was a 	ointed for the stockholders of Y 	PP 
solution purely geometrical is re uired. 	M. 

t 	 q WAsnI:vGTos, JtILr i.l, 1~~6. 
were several white men and several Indians at the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company to meet and -__ 	..._..... 

	

the grocer '. 	The ' *ot drunk fouU t and ttvo b 	y 	3 €, 	 nh , decide oft the same question whicIl had just been decided 
, 	..... 	, TIPPET'S STEAD 2 ENGINE. 

" of the whites were killed. 	Afterwards 	the here; and tea. a d.elf decision should contain any Bondi- — 

~ whites were 	reinforced and one Indian was 
' tions which t 	it mi ht be g 	necessary to submit. to the consid- 

oration of this Company, it would be advisable that this 
During the last session of Con ress a model of a stefz~m 

engine was exhibited b 	this rent eman before a commit y 	t, 	 tee 
ki;led. 	He had these particulars from a gen- meeting should not be dissolved, but adjourned over to some of. that body, who made a most favorable report on the 

` tleman who came from the immediate nei rh- early day. same. 	As the construction is entirel 	new and no ex lo- 
„ ` boyhood. He therefore moved that the meetin 	ado , 	 g 	~ urn, to meet y 	 p si on can possibly take place from the bursting of Uoilers, it 

in this same place on Thursday next, at 10 o'clock A. M., would be but doing justice to the ingenious but poor in- 
which wa assented to.-Gazette. ventor, if the Public would aid him by subscription in hav- 

Here follows another evidence of the great - 	 - ing a fair experiment tried on a settle 	ro er for 	ro ellin P 	P 	P i P 	g 
superiority of the civilized man over the Indian ! 

LIVll\G IN 1\APLES. 
— 

steamboats of a 8 or 10 horse 	Gwer. 	Mr. T. in has model 
has four generators made of'st ong wrought iron 	inserted 

ST. Louis, JULY 55. CORRESPONDENCE OF THE PORTLAND ADVERTISER. in the fire ; a piston 1S Iriade to work In each of these gee• 

We haveseen a Mr. JEsss RAY of Jefferson count 	in 
y' 

NOVEMBER, 1835. 
Naples, like Rome, is not to be studied in its 

erators; a jet of water is thrown into each generator, which 
is irmnediately converted into steam, and raises the pistons 

t.his'State, just returned from a visit to Kentucky, who in- 
alaces an p 	d studios alone, but its streets are full 

	

in each ; the next jet of water creates a vacuum 	and the ~ 	 > f.trms us, that within a quarter of a mile of Paris in Edgar 
of interest. 	Generally speaking, the Italian ci- 

piston descends with great force, having a weight upon it. 
connty, Illinois, at the place where they had encamped, 

ties are sombre in their streets and such is the 
These 	rstons work alternate) 	so that there is no inter- 
mission in th i 	t 	 y' give lie saw twelve Indians who had been slain b 	the inhabit- Y sad aspect of all Rome in particular, that one is every day 

e r notion ; a fly-wheel fie added tr 	u 
fortuity to the motioat of the machinery. 	As regards the 

he 

ants of the town. 	The party, on their arrival at that point, reminded of a tomb. 	But Naples is not only a city of the safety of this engine against explosion, there can be no 
consisted of 14 men, who had obtained whiskey from the past, but of the present day, and is one of the most popu- doubt ; all that remains to be proved is, as to its 	ower P 
pco le of the town, and were intoxicated and nois 	In 

p 	 y 
lens cities ui' all 	IUdy, the most populous indeed, with a in the volume of elastic steam necessary to 	five the 	ru er 

the attack, twelve of the number were shot, and the sur- population, too, remarkably singular in its appearance and 
ir} its manners. 	I know of uo better theatre that re resents 

force to the engine ; and this can only be determined by 
having an experiment tried on a lar a scale. 	Perha ,s it viving two,were pursued through the woods. 	The Indians, human life than that of the Toledo the 	rinci al street the 

p 	P 
g I y 	l 	 o 

it s 	s 	w 	 - 

	

eem 	, 	ere t,omg up the Wabash, and were all mount Broadwa 	of Na les. 	Here Y 	p 	, as I have said before, the 
houses seemed to be turned inside. 

ma 	be practicable t 	a 	the steatt in working the n, 	l 
tons Uoth up and down, like Watt & Bolton s engine. 

ine. 

This 

	

ed but had left their horses at the cam . 	We coulif not 
' 	 P out, and the street is so 

fu 1 th I 	at rile 	e P ogle must live out of lours. 	Little fires, 
would give double lower to the one in 	uestion. 	t 1 	 q 

learn to what tribe the 	bclonned. 	Our informant states Y 	o for example, are seen in this Toledo, at which the coffee 
that the number of white men assembled at the scene of pot is heated. 	Little tables of little traders line the two DEATH OF BISHOP WHIT . 

slaughter was about 60 ; that they were mostly intoxicated, sides of the street. 	The woman money changer is here, — 
and threatened a like fate to all Indians who should come Who turns your eahino into coppers, and there is the vender 

ofnotions, who beseeches you to buy his something he has 

_FROM this UNITED STA'rF.B GAZETI'}; OF MONDAY. 
k'v e have this morning the painful duty of announcing 

to, or pass through their country.-Republican. to sell. 	The walking pedlers are Innumerable. 	Now a to our readers the death of the Rt. Rev. WILLIAM 
- 

The' V1cE PxE51D1✓ vT of t11e ~Tnited States i5 
man with silk stockings entreats you to buy ; and now, 
anothet•,with rusty medals, swears they areantigaes. Such 

WHITE 	D. D. Bisho 	of the E isco p 	 p 	pal Diocess of 

relaxing himself, 	after his winters confinement is the coo etition fm ern to melt here 	articularl 	at this p 	 p y 	' p 	y 

I1Pnns lvania and Senior Bisho 	of that Ch 	1 ' y 	 P 	 urc 1 In the 

time, when strangers are scarce, that no less than six car- United States and at his death believed to be the oldest 
to business, in Philadelphia. 	On Saturday even- riages have often watched our party of four as we sallied Protestant bishop in the world. 	Bishop White was born 
ing last we learn from the American Sentinel 

b 
out of our hotel to take a walk into the town: then follow- we believe 	in Marla 	the 4th of April, 174S so Y 

" by request of the Democratic Association of 
ing us a half mile or more, and at one time gathering a 
dozen in their train, so that we walked up and about the that he is more than 88 years of age. 

ear 	o 

the Northern Liberties, Ire met his Democratic streets with as great a retinue as a king, much to the amuse- 
ment of lookers on. 	Competition I rave often witnessed 

Bishop WHITE has consecrated every bishop of the 

friends of the third (,ongressional District at the elsewhere, but never such competition as is witnessed here. 
)a isco al Church in the United Staten exc 	t' v 	t P 	p 	 ep m only he 

Third Street Hall.'' As soon as our breakfast is over our 'room has four 
or five venders of 	eakf n s 

Bishop of VIichigan, who has received cmisecration since 

__ 	- 	- l 	g 	and cameos, 	and 	necklaces, the confinement of the venerable bisho 1 to h' 1 	Is chamber. 

t a 	ears that pp 	Gc;neral ARmisrt;oxG, who was unani- 
and the like things in it, with engravings of every thing 
curious here aitd hereabout, and co 	'inUs in lava and iii Py 

Bishop WHITE was remarkable in his long life for the b 

e cted b 	his counaaes to- thG command of the 
Tt 	e o 

faithful discharge of all his duties as a citizen not less than . marble of all that is renowned 	Uut iievcr did I see such '~ 	 -- 	 y' 	1 	. 	. -, 	.. 	:. 	. 	..fie of.a ,cl. 	 3F= 	9X. heat nor cold 	re- 
Buren officers by the appointment of an intTIvt~uai to his 
staff, who does not belong to the ranks of the faithful. 
Complaint was made to the General, and he was desired to 
correct the abuse. He made this reply : " We left home, 
gentlemen, to fight for our country, and not to quarrel 
about politics. Whoever thinks differently has my per-
mission to leave the service. I shall still have soldiers 
enough left to meet the energy."-Louisville Journal. 

CanoLas.—There is at the North a eneral g 
misconception of the term " Creole." A friend 
of mine who had visited Louisiana for his health, 
after a' residence of a few months, gained the affections 
of a very lovely girl, and married her. He wrote to his 
uncle in Massachusetts, to whose estate lie was heir ex-
pectant, communicating the event, saying that " he had just 
been united to an amiable `Creole,' whom he anticipated 
the pleasure of introducing to him in the spring." The 
old gentleman, on receiving the letter, stamped, raved, and 
swore; and on the sauce evening replied to his nephew, 
saying, " that as he had disgraced his family by marrying 

lLtt 	oht real. in where ll w' S 

	

a mul o he mI 	1 	e a as he c✓ fish - Icd to 
have nothing to do with him, or any of his woolly-headed, 
yellow-skinned brats, that might be henceforward." My 
friend, however, ventured home, and when the old gentle-
mart beheld his lovely bride, he exclaimed " the d-1, ne-
phew, if you call this little angel a Creole, what likely 
chaps the real ebony Congoes must be in that country." 
The old gentleman is not alone in his conception of a Cre-
ole. Where there is one individual in New England cor-
rectl informed there are one hund ed wh y 	 r 	o, Like him, know 
no distinction between the terms Creole and Mulatto. 
Creole is simply a sy ionyme for native. It has a general 
application to say-" lie is a native of Louisiana." Con-
trary to the general opinion at the North, it is seldom appli-
ed to colored persons. Creole is sometimes, though not 
fire 	tl 	a 	d to Vlississi 1 i. 

	

quen y, pplie 	 1 p ens; but with the excep- 
tion of'the West India islands, it is usually confined to 
Louisiana.-Axrericau Ma. a.zine. 

}'ROM THE LOUISVILLE JOURNAh. 
The Globe and its associates are the " panic 

makers" now. They predict that the most ruin- 
ous conse uences will res ult from t. he o oration 9 P 
of the deposite bill. Their groans are roost dis-
mal, but we have no consolation for them. We 
can only say to them as the good old tield-
preacher exclaimed to the conscience-stricken 
transgressors—" Groan, sinners, groan." 

FATA A --- ~ -_ ----- 	- 
cCIDE- T. On Sunday afternoon, at New- Market, 

on the York road front Baltimore, Mr. WM. BEouo met with a 
sudden and melancholy death. The particulars, which we ga-
ther (Isom an eye-witness, are these : Mr. B. and another per-
son were riding a race; soon after the horses started, the one 
on which Mr. B. was riding flew the track, ran into the woods, 
and, although the rider c}id riot fall, yet, leaning to one side for 
the purpo e of drawing the horse back to the track, lie was 
duelle • gah~ a 

	

d a 	t ~t t tree with r' t g ~a force, and su injured tltereby as 
to caul hi e 	, e 	sd nthiva~ rut thi- tl 	minutes. 'I - r I,. B. was n ' Y a m- 
dustrio 	1 e ' us ftrn.rmthatn i l 	•I e lbot too d and h s a left a wif g e and six 
chi tldren to mourn tlteir su 	r dden b.reavem nt e . 1 

MEMPHIS, (TERN.) JUNE 8. 
Robbery of un Indian.Three white men, with faces black-

ed and disguiser], entered an Indian cabin one day of last week. 
in "the nation," and robbed it of $1,750. The Indian had re- 
ceived the money a day or two previous at Pontotoc, for his 
lands, and was doubtless followed home by tfte villains, who, 
during his absence, rushed into the cabin, nearly frightening to 
death • s i a 	taw an d her a, oos v ' 

	

q 	 P rp c vnh their hideous faces, and 
bore off their plunder. This, however, is only a quickerrnethod 
ofrobhing the unfnrtunatc aborigines; and perhaps it is better 
for them to lose it thus tit n be rubbed of it by the swindler 
and whiskey pedlar. Wonder if some Government land specu-
lator was not hard run for Sands about that time, and merely 
took it by way of a loan ?-Inquirer. 

Death br dro wning.- J 	w 	dS'illiam I3. Ale::ander, aged 12 
years, son of the late Aums Alexander of Alexandria was 
drowned on Saturday morning, the 16tH instant, between the 
ho nr_ of I i and 12 o'clock, while crossing from Arlington to 
Washington, in a small skifl; which sprung a leapt and sunk. 
Two other boys about his own a,ge were with him, but were 
rescued by a Mr. Lncds, who was fortunately sailing near the 
spot at the tints. Bef re Mr. Lucas reached tfte place where 
they were strugnliup, the deceased had suu!t; all efforts to re-
ebver the body have a:,, yet been ineffeett,al. 

are unlike - their nelg ors, Enat- They-seek-an ones - ` -
hoocl in an honest manner, and that they fix their things a 
the lowest price, so as never to be beaten down ; but after 
all this introduction, fortified by words doubly as strong, 
the sure given is probably half time. price demanded. 'The 
price of a thing is not the least criterion of its value. A 
universal system of huckstering exists. First, the price is 
demanded-then you shake your hand, aild the question 
that immediately follows is, what will you giv,e,1 .But such 
is the low price of labor here, such the facility of living in 
this land at'wine and fruit, and maccaroni;Nand a happy 
man I shall be if all my life I can always get so good a 
dinner,) that every thing grown, made, or manufactured is 
cheap enough. Maccaroni, for example, costs four cents 
a pound. A bottle of very good wine may be had for two 
or two cents and a half. A carlino, which is nearly eight 
cents of our money, will buy a laboring man a dinner of 
bread and maccaroni, with a bottle of wine. But the difii-
culty here is to get even this carlino, for five dollars are 
more easily carried with us. The labor of a mechanic, I 
am told, is but four carlini a day. Twenty or twenty-five 
cents is all that many other laborers get. And thousands 
thre 	 n crc are who can et no abo a1 . 

	

1 	r 	~1L The c lea s pee s of 
some little things struclt me with astonishment. Such 
gloves, for example, as sell in our market for a dollar a 
pair, are here bought for a earlino, eight cents only. True, 
they are neither handsome nor good, as are the gloves of 
Paris, but they are as good as are sold in the United States 
for a dollar a pair. A hundred other things are sold in a 
like proportion; for, as I have said before, such is the fit-
cilit of living that labor is erha s chewer here than ' Y 	e, 	 P P P 	 to 
any other place in the world. Ott account of'tltis facility 
of living, as well a,s the sunny cline, it may he that there 
has sprung up this race of nten, unknown in other cities 
who are called the Lazaroni, the number of which here, 
it is said, is forty thousand, who having no home are corn-
pelled to snake the street their sleeping place. I have not, 

V 	 g¢ 	n howc cr nl m wartdet n _ tl ,y 	i ~ 	lroua h the streets of Naples, 
been able to find this Laza.roni, of which so ,ouch has been 
said. Ragged men there are ltere,indeed, as the name pur-
ports; but that the ragged and the poor are more numerous 
here than in any other cities of Italy, in proportion to the 
population, I am prepared to doubt. That men should 
sleep in the streets in a clime like this is not so very remark-
able; for, in early morning, in New Orleans I have seen 
ver 	 n man sloe m there 	 n u on the cotton ba sthaw Y Y 	 t ere P b P 
ut t 	ev ' on he 1, ec. I have also e . s en them in Rome I 

n ' A am tv i he 1 a poor man, without any other stimulus 
rhino that of h n n u 	er can live ver we 	'o 1 I 	for e I h • tc,entsa Y 
day, it- is natural that lie should loll in the streets and 
wait for employment there, or beg of the passers-by, for but 
a few grains of copper will save hint from starvation, and he 
must be a poor beggar if lie cannot get them in the course 
of the da 	Jud m fro what h v m 	I a e seen fir e hundred Y 	5 g 	 > 
dollars will go as far here as a thousand or twelve hundred 
will in New York. Respectable families live, I am told, in 
good houses, for five hundred dollars a year. The soil 
around Naples is rich and productive. Sicily has only 
lost its old inhabitants when it was the granary of Rome, 
but it is Sicily yet. The climate is warm, and, therefore, 
such houses are not needed as in other latitudes. 

The natural beauties f the Ba f 0 	o Na les have been so Y 	P 
n often sun th t 	v a I shall le,a e theta furtaerth an to sa th at Y 

no traveller wi 	b 11 ro abl Ue disa pointed in this Ba ar to 1 	y 	PP Y, 
in the surrounding scenery. The sublime character which 
Nature has stamped upon the whole off this region in the 
awful presence of Vesuvius, of itself would give it a pre-
eminence; but mingled with and softening this character, 
as does the beauty of the shores, and the towns and cities 
scattered upon them, that pre-eminence is rendered indis-
putable so far as any thing that I have seen. 

As Naples is seen towards the ocean, there are lines of 
palaces, stately spires, towers, terraced roofs, houses, and 
villa s v a o ertoppmg each other, and these are mingled with 
luxuri 	 v 	 i • s 	a ant gardens, groves of olive., and rapes festooning 
the trees. Hill and dale are illuminated by the brightest 
sun. Nature seems to be holding a revelry on each. The 
smoke of Vesuvius but varies the scene. The cities look 
like fairy places that have been built up in some earthly 
Paradise. No description ever caste to the beauty of the 
place, it' viewed in the setting of the sun, when the water 
is quiet, and the burn of the thousands can be heard, who 
live upon its banks. But Paradise as it is, there is much 
reas 	 n ' . on for calla it as it 	c has be n called the Paradise of 
devils. The people for ages have never known but for a 
brief moment, what freedom was. Corruption has had 
time to fix itself upon them. A rock upon the rockiest 
height of New England is a better home-for here the 
two better energies of the soul are gone, the courage of the 
man and the virtue of the woman. 	 B.  

	

t tions of weather were a uall y it 	iv 

	

q 	y loperatl e to keep him 

from the ballot-box, from public meetings or religious or 
hilant 

	

p 	]topic occasions, or even from a scone of con$agra- 

tion, while he had strength to be of service to his fellow- 
}nen. 

Bishop WHITE, after lingering for a few weeks, died 

yesterday, about 15 minutes before 12 o'clock, noon, re-

taining his mental faculties to the last moment. In the 

morning several clergymen, on their way to church, called 

to see him. He in uired after their he tf q 	 al t with his usual j 
urbanity of tone ; and, while surrounded by a few friends, 

not of his immediate famil he y, 	ceased to Ue of them. 
There was no struggle to mark the moment of his spirit's 

departure ; but he passed away from life as he passed 

through it-calm and serene, and full of edification. 

MARRIAGE. 
At Richmond, Virginia, on Thursday, the 14th instant, 

by the Right Rev. Bishop MooR}; Mr. CONWAY RO-
BINSON, to Miss MARY SUSAN, daughter of BEN-
JAMIN WATxrns LEIGH, Esq. 

4? II)DLETOWN VALLEY LAND AT PUE- 
.~ LIL . AL1E.-'Pee subscriber, intendin;; to decline 

farming, will error the farm on which he now resides, situated 
in Middletown Valley, in Frederick county, Maryland, at public 
sale, on .Saturday,the 20th of August next. 'this Iitrnl is situated 
between the town of Jetlersuu and thew Point of Rocks, the road 
leading from the forrner place passing through it, about four miles 
from Jefferson old three from the Point; the farm exteudiue 
south to within half a mile of the canal and railroad, and the 
dwelling is situated about one mile from said ilnorovements. 
This farm contains, in the whole tract, 239acresoffirstrateval-
ley land, seventy acres cleared and in the beststate of improve-
ment; sixty acres'are now heavily set in clover, which will af-
ford the purchaser a good opportunity to seed duringthe ensuing 
fall; the balance, one hundred and sixty-nine acres, is in thn-
her, perhaps tkte heaviest and best in Maryland, consisting of 
white oak, poplar, and hicteory. Tile soil is well adapted to the 
gowth of the best quality tobacco, wheat, rye, and corn. The 
im rov ements are a horn e and cony enicnt tw -' 

	

T 	 o stor dwelling Y 
with a wim* .vile h1 t on the £ • Iron Hoor f our rooms o n the se egad 
four rooms, and a spacious garret, a large and convenient kitch-
cn, smoke house, stone sprung house, corn house, granary, and 
stabling for fifteen horses. 

This facet is well watered, tlters being running water in every 
field, mud two largo never•failing springs at' excellent water 
near the dwelling. over one of which the spring house is built. 
There at'e on the farm a young apple orchard of deice fruit, and 
a eac}I orchard of select 

	

p 	 ed fl-nit. 
The sale of the above property will take place at 11 o'clock 

A. M. on the abovementioned day. Persons in the neighbor-
hood of Baltimore wishing to purchase a first-rate farm are re-
ferred to James L. Iiawkins, Esq. of Baltimore city, who is well 
acquainted with the property, and will afford all the information 
that may be required. 

The terms of sale will be made known on the day of sale by 
the subscriber. 	 NELSON LUCKETT. 

	

;\. B. The sale , 	r 

	

r f th , ahoy 	 - e ro eft will be o•" e Itlt U11L P p Y 	 he P 

	

da 	shove to n 'r c need. Yoss esaion will b 

	

Y 	 e ivrn g ou the 10th 
clay of September next ; and as the subscriber holds possession 
until then, Ile will break up t}te tallow land, that the purchaser 
may not be disappointed in a crop. 	 N. L. 

july 12-cots 

300  t~~L ~'x;~ DOLLARS REWARD.-Ranaway, on Sun-
day morning, the loth instant, mulatto boy WIL-

VLIM DUVALtz, about 18 years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 
}sigh, weighing abort 140 pounds, well-mace, and of genteel 
appearance ; with a full, round face ; bright mulatto, with a 
small s ot. th ecfFectnfa-' ttn~wortn o P ( 	 ) n his cheek-bone,(be- 
lieved to be the left, of a lighter color than the rest of Iris 

	

) 	 ,face ; 
dark bushy hair, but not early; a good set of teeth though dis-
colored by the use of tobacco; artd always smiles when spoken 

	

to. 	Took with him a claret broadcloth frock coat, with velvet 
collar, a close-bodied coat of the same, gray cloth roundabout 
and pantaloons, with metal buttons; several fine linen shirts, 
believed to be ntarlted either O. S. or O. Spriggs and a variety 
of other clothing, all of the best material and fashionable make. 
If apprehended in the District o£ Colombia, and lodged in the 
county jail, I will give a reward of $1011; for his apprehension 
any where in i1 Iaryland, and lodged in jail, $200 ; and theabove 
reward of $300 will be given for him, if apprehended elsewhere, 
and lodged in Baltimore county jail, or secured so that I get 
trim again. William left Washington city on the morning of the 
loth instant, in the railroad car, (it is believed,) and was seen 

	

the saute morning in Baltimore. 	SAMUEL SPRIGG, 
Northampton, Prince George's co. Md. 

may 223-eo3w&wtf 	(Balt. Pat.) 

7 ~. ffi•. ',SbaAL",eX.7, yv ;.:4+ '2:::~m.:ais~:c'trrn' y.:,;Sm;2:5,t➢p'a4.(t$lr`.'i:'IIs72P4F:`u!~sr,.'S:L`R3?~; 

~i ELIr tI :}:~ COUNTY MILL PROPER'1I 
AND LAND I<OR SALE.-J3y virtue of a decree 

of Frederick county court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the sub- 
sett~c, toil r '~ 	 - I n3cr at n bli - 5- t c ..de mt Fri ' 

	

da 	the nth of t1n~Tnst 
next ail ii,.. real estate of Joh 	 y~ n Cirttbill, late of Frederick coun- 
ty, cfeecsse;l, at the late dwelling of said deceased, sd f eted 
about am and a half miles from Emmettsburg, on the roach lead-
ing to Lilt.le.~toan, one and a half otiles front St. Joseph's Semi-
nm'y, and twc and a pelf front Mount St. Mary's College, con-
sistise of- 

A 	ARM of about 200 acres, in a good state of cuh.ivaiion, the 
fencm in mo-tcornpleteorder. Aboutonc-halfof this land is 
cloared, and divided into convenient fields, with a sufficiency of 
neudou, ; it iswel! adapted to the use ofeiover and plaster; the 
hole u ' .iu1- tls 	 ...,t 1 ctmrlov r• 

	

e at thi.. tint 	• ❑ v' e , e 	a 	d v e r 	1 a 1 c, c c. r 
t p ink 	TI,e road leudin to Littlestow'n pa ses r:early 

t.na,t,;}t the enn.,rc of it; the balance is covered with thrifty 
ntr 	tuui r t Tln; nu tovmn its • - - y 	 et <ue. 1 

A trot 	t ,Yte Ictch out hidl t~.t - o ~toties hi'.rh 	v 	- 	r , 5, se eat' fill ,e 
fort Ion ~,,al d thirty sti feet wide, built principally of stone, 
moving thee,. pai s of stones, wilt all the other necessary ma-
chinery, is the most eoulplete order; there are upwards of sev- 
ern ~a the mil ,1 e t tl nl which r six rho z.an bush 5 r f r Y 	 d 	cl , ram 
ma be stet ed 	tt i3 rt,tt the of tndkil r Y 	 t one hundred and fift t 6 Y but is r 	r. r e 	et w rl bc5tacs om c 	nt 	wont 	1ili 1 r 	t I 	, 	 cdl rr cl on 
which it is situated is ,t never-fall nf~ c tteatn, hem<; supplied 
prittcipallc by lime-„tone. springs. '1'}te power is tm overshot. of 
lifteon feet head and fall. The dam is ten feet high, built of 
stone, in tlrt ntoi,tsubstantial rnanner; it has beeustandingabout 
thirty years, and has not cost for repairs, in that time, twenty 
dollars. 

A Sn=, .ail in catuplete order, and in a good neighborhood 
for work. 

i1 Distillery-This is probably one of the best locations in the 
count, there b inn y, 	er n a sufficiency of wend on the faun, grain in 
the neighborhood plenty, and ready sale for whiskey at home. 
This establishment has been in ()partition for about thirty rears 
the whiskey made has tdways stood ]tin] in market. 

A large brick Dwe}liug-house, two stories high, forty-tht ;e 
feet by forty, wild a large baclt building, two stories hie ; tluc 
]muse is finished in the best manner, trom the collar to the gar- 
ret; iu sir rt ' e , IC is one of the most comfortable and best finished 
farm houses in the county; it is now in complete order. 

A large Switzer Barn, built of stone, in the most substantial 
manner, eighty feet long by fifty feet wide, with double floor; it 
will require' no repair for many years. A wagonslied, carriage- 
house, brick smoke-house, stone wash-house, two stories high, 
bath house; three large earn cribs, and four tenant houses, wir.>z 
otlrer necessary oat-buildings, a young orchard of choice f_ t, 
about beginning to bear. 

There are two never-failing wells of water near the door, a 
well at the still-house, and an excellent spring at one of the 
tenant houses. 

Possession of tie above described property will be given on 
the 2; th of August next, except one-half of the dwelling-house, 
the land bearing crop, and two of the tenant houses ; possession 
of the reserved parts will be given on the 1st day of April, 1837. 

Also a Fr11 M r , 	c mtaining about 200 acres, adjoining the above 
farm : the road to Littlestown passes directly through it. About 
160 acres are cleared and in a good state of cultivation ; the 
fencing is in excellent order Itis divided into convenient fields; 
there are abol tt 20 acres of meadow, and arty reasonable amount 
could be made, as it is peculiarly well adapted to the growth 
of timothy and r-lover. It has been used principally as. a graz-
ing farm; the balance, about 40 acres, is covered with thrifty 
young timber. 

The improvements are, a good two-story Log House, a good 
double Log Barn, a never-failing well, with a pump in it, near 
the house, and a draw-well of tfte finest water, near the door. 

Possession of this property will he given on the 25th day of 
August next, except t}tc land in actual cultivation. 

Also, a F :RM AND TAVERN STAND, situated about one 
mile from Bnmettsburg, ou the turnpike road leading two Balti-
more, and adjoining the mill property, containing about 240 acres; 
tz' wards of °00 p 	 acres are cleared, rile balarme in thrifty young 
timber. This fart,. is first quality red land, in a high state of 
cultivation; the fencing is in perfect order, a large amount be- 
ing made of;scust post, and chestnut rails. '191ere tire abow.23 
acres of lirstrate timothy meadow; the farm is nosy as produc-
tive as any iz the neighborhood. 

The improvements are, two good log houses, two stories high, 
two good double lug barns, a large horse stable and blacksmith's 
shop, with o_ her oat buildings, a well with a pump in it, near the 
tavern, of the very best water; Middle creek passes near the 
door. For several years the rent of the place has amouutecl to 
upward, of tone hundred donors, after rin rl nr, ti,,' rrpensea. 

, 	y.f 	a l td•, ill rsy between Westminster aufi 

Posses:,i.~iofthis farm w' 	 - tll be given on the la ofapril, i~'1;- 
Also, a TRACT OF LAND, situated about three and a half 

,,tiles from 3mmettsburg, en the road leading to Hagerstown, 
containing rout 166 acres. 'Phis tract is heavily covered vith 
chestnut., hickory, and Oak. About 100 acres are susceptible of 
being elear,d ; the land is of excellent quality. The imprvve-
ments are anew two-atory log }muse, attd a dr umv-well, near the 
door, of puke water. 

Also, a LOT, near the above, containing about 14 acres, cn-
ve'ed v;it}t -oungetlestrmt. The road passes directly through it. 

The above property play be divided or otherwise on the da ' of } 
sale, to suit uurchasers. 

The condtions of the above sale, as prescribed by the court, 
are : That tic purchaser or purchasers pay the trustee one-third 
of the pur'ctase money within ten days next ensuing the day of 
sale,, and sfullgive his notes, with secm'ity, to be approved of 
b y said true r f } 	c ., of the p3ymeut of the resichm it: two equal an- 
nual to to n , w' e is 	nth interest 1 y 	, 	 from the day of Sala On the rati- 
fication ofsuid sale, and on the payment ofall the purchase mo 
trey, and not before, the trustee will execute a good and suficient 
deed, clear of all incmnbrauco. 

juue 28 	 JEFFERSON SHIELDS, Trustee. 

LLINOIS LAND FOR SALE,-As Trustee for the 
c' reditars of'Psor¢es JANNEy & Co. and AgeuL fm' Lee iini 

ed States, I offer for sale the tract of Land in the American Bot-
tom, Randolph county, Illinois, formerly the residence of Ninian 
Edwards, and supposed to contain about 1,468 acres. Tlzis land 
lies on the public roac! leading from Kaskaskia to ,t. Genevieve, 
Missouri, is bounded southw-c terly by the river P,lississippi, amt 
is re r p esentccl by thee;,. vvho have seen it to be crry fertile. IL 
has on ft the house occ,,pied by Governor Edwards, is partly 
open, and occupied by tenantry. Mono has lately been remit- Y 
ted through the Hon. Mr. Reynolds, member of Congress Croat 
the district, to pay the taxes tip to this year, and it is belietod 
no arreen-ages of tiny kind are due ; but, to prevent all dispnttes 
a.ndd copies, I kind y.dueiug; and the purchases, wen. 
must investigate for himself; trill be liable for any that may be 
clue, but, at the same time, will be entitled to all arrearages of 
rents, &c. clue to ti,e land. 

Acting only as agent and Trustee, 1, of tour: e, convey uolrting 
beyond my powers, though the title is believed to be une.z-
eept.ion.able. 

Reference is made to Judge POPE and SIDNEY BREEZE, Esr. 
of Carlisle, a.nd DevID J. BexEn, Esq. oC Kaskaskia, who are 
competent to give any needful inlbrtnation. 

I invite propo,>ale, payable in cash, and expect to sell b y the Y IstofJuly. 	 G;;(L JOF.NSON. 
Alexandria Ma 2. e Y 

Th Miss e 	om'i Ken 1' 

	

zb lean wld the Slat 	nm'= ~. 	 e R. z,ter at Vr r e m- 
dalia will please to insert the above twice a week for four weeks, 
and send their accounts to the sHee of the National Intelligen- 
ce- f .t or n treat and each send a ,a , r e containin it t , t p 	 c he sub- Y (I g 
sc~ fiber. 

~; The Lalnds above,uot being sold at private sale, 
will be positively sold, at auction, in the market space in this 
place, an Tnesc.ay, the 15th clay of August next, fm• cash; and 
at the same time and place will be sold, on the same terms, all 
tl:e interest. which said Thomas Janney Sc Co. have in any pro-
perty in Carlisle, Illinois, ot• elsewhere. 

GEO. JOHNSON, 
Trustee and Agent.. 

Alexandria, July 0. 	 july 8-2aw4w 

V 	RUSTEE'S SALE.-By virtue of a decree of St. 
Mar s Count - C ur n v 	o 	t ittin~ as a Court of 

	

Eult 	, Y 	 a •ed q e p 
tt Au ust term 1885 ' m a cause; - n w ' m 	etch Thomas g 	 Freemlu was 
;om lainant am 1 i t Icfieh~ia II m 	c p 	 a nett and ,thersweredefendant~, 
he undersigned, as trustee, will ofrer at public sale, at Leomzrd-
otcn, mt yvednesrlay, the 3d day of August next, all the HEAL 
ESTATE that Thmnas Lynch, sea. died seized and possessed 
)fin St. Mary's rounty, callec} and known by the names of 

Part of Pluntb Point, 	Part of Aberdeen, and "Lynch's 
Island,” containing three hundred and seventy-six acres, more 
lr less. This Land lies at the head of St. Marys river, a short 
Iistenc.e from the Clifton Factory ; has on it a tolerable dwel-
ing-house, and some out-houses ; abounds with pine and other 
ire-wr god, as well as chestnut and other timber. The land lies 
,cell for future improvement, and has on it as is su t osed from 

	

( 	1! 
appearances) large quantities of buried shells. The river is from 
Iva to seven feet deep where this land is located, and has itr it 
to abundance of oysters and other fish. 

Opposite, and bat a small distaaae from time main land, is e n 
stand, called Lynch's Island, containing three or four acres, 
which will be sold with the above, Persons wishing to purchase, 
ire invited to view the premises previous to the clay of sale. 

'P}le terms of sale are, a credit of twelve months, with interest 
m the whole, from the day of sale, to be secured by bond, with 
approved security. On the payment of the pu chase money, 
he Trustee will execute a deed to the purchaser. 
july 4-lawlw 	 BEN. G. HAR1tIS, Trustee. 

Notice is hereby given to' the creditors of Thorna;', Lynch, 
:en., deceased, to file their cla}ms, with vouchers, with the Re-
;ister of St. Mary's County Equity Court, within twelve months 
rum day of sale; otherwise they will be precluded from all be- 
refit of the proceeds thereof. 	B. G. HARRIS, Trustee.  

i ',O SOUTHERN EMIGRANTS.-The subscriber 
offers for sale a valuable COTTON FAF:M, lying in the 

county of Marengo, South Alabama, near the Junction of the 
Ws'.... utllut and'P 	be om .cicizee riv el,:, whichaH'or<(stcambaatnaviga- 
tion to Mobile, and immediately upon tite lute of location of the 
Mobile and Tennessee railroad. Frmu the peculiar advantages 
which 	'- r , the Latn.stonere,~ion, of South 1llabcc,nrt." possesses 
and presents to ct'nigramts in scare] of the combined advantages 

1 of health, society, facility of transportation, fertility anrr dtsa-
bility of soil, and adaptation to the production of the Southern 
staple, persons desirous of engaging in the culture of cotton 
will find that no portion of the Soutlivt-est presents the:;e and 
other inducements in a higher degree tharr the district of court- 

r' 	. tt'y ,r,.etxed to. 
1',m Fa;nt •. contains way L 	, nd one- '~~1 	s r ' et tth sectif,u, rf .:.0 bake e 

land, which cannot be en,-ceded in fertility; nearly live hundred 
acres of udticlt are open, unc}er new fences, and in the cultere of 
corn art 	n d colt n. Th im - c 	rovrm - P e.nsconetst oCa .od dwe.11inf•- g 
house now 	-r midv_r ;r •' actors ni 	 c n hone-mill .tabl ~ b~ r❑ with y 1 	h 	 ~, a 
well-built and comfortable cabins for the accommodation of fi-am 
sixty to seventy-hive negroes. Possession con}d he giver by the 
2.ith of December, or earlier, if the siturttion of the, present crop 
ac}mit. Tt e - t . I,tnd tvi ll be Shaw n b 	Dr. S VV. Van - lr r r Mr Y g ato I.. Clark c livm•rne~ 	 - ar the t emises orb' } u 	1 E 

	

t Ja , Burwel 	~ . P 	 , q 
ufDmo, 's c 	oft. NIar • r cn o cotmt Aloha t 1 	 b 	Y, 	t ra 

Terms: Thus estate is offered far one-third cash, the balance 
at one, two, and three years; attd in paytr:ent for the lust instal 
meats the subscriber v✓ould accept negrees, or bonds due in the 
State of Virginia, and secured to his satisfilction. 

Communications addressed to W. M. B. Franklin Court. 
hmtse, Virginia, will meet with attention. 

may 7-wtlsto 

JBI,I „~+ 	4, SALE.-The undersi nod excmrtnt•s of Col. 1 g 
1 ~ 	yI'm. EI}zey, deceased, by authority derived tiom hi3 last 

will anc} testament, will proceed to sell, on Wednesday, the 3d 
day of August next, ifftir, otherwise, the first fair day thereaf-
tcr, on the premises, a GP.IST, MERCHANT, and SAW 
MILL, lying in the county of Warren, (the new county recently 
formes} out of Frederick and Shenandoah,) with One Hundred 
Acres ofLand attached thereto, adjoining tiro landsofMarcus C. 
Kichat'rlson, Esq. and others; and Two Hundred. and FiftyAcreo 
on the mountain above the mill. The above property he situated 
❑t tire foot of the Fort Mountain ; the works are turned by Pas-
cag'e Creek, an abnudant and never-failing stream issuing from 
said mountain, with a fall of twenty-five feet. There are in the 
ulil I a pair of Io ie country stones, and t.w-s pairs of burr, (one of 
which belongs to the presentoccupant, but it is presumed can be 
obtained on moderate terms,) with a complete set of Evans' rmr-
chinr e y. 

The Saw Mill is first-ratcirunning on a carriage with iron 
wa}'s or logs. 

In addition to the above property there are a well-fixed Distil- 
lery, making forty gallons of Whiskey per day; a large Dotcl- 
ling Ho use T'Iill is 	c 	' S , 	e 	IIon,e, anu , turchouse. It is supposcdthat 
a tolerably profitable business might be dole by a store and 
tavern. 

i his property lies about two miles front the Shemtudnah nas-i-
gation, and eighteen from this commencement gills Winchester 
and Baltimore Railroad. Probably no property in the Valley of 
Virginia, or, indeed, in the Unites! States, offers a finer situation 
for the establishment of iron works, furnace, forge, &c. lu the 
immediate neighborhood of the mill the mmmtain is filled with 
iron ore ofthe first quality, which can be purchased foraboutoue 
dollar per acre, the same supplying Inn abmldance of timber for 
its refinement. The terms are, one-third of the purchase money 
in hand, and the balance in three equal annual payments, the 
purchase- giving bond with approved security, and a deed of 
trust upon the property. Ifthe purchaser desire it, I.he time Str 
paying the money will be extended, lie paying interest upon 
the se•reral sinus as above mentioned, after the period of w}tich 
lhcy would otherwise become clue. Auy infiu-ruation rclative to 
the property will be given upon application, postage paid, to 
Marcus C. Richardson, Esq. living in its intmediate neighbor- 
heod, (Portsmouth, Warren co. Va.) or to either of the subscri- 
bers, residing in Leesburg, Loudoun county. 

WM. II. GRAY, 
THOS. L: ELLZEY, 

rrtay 2'1-te 	- Executors of Col. Win. Ellzey, dell. 

ik ItUSTF,E'S SALE OE VALUABLE FACTO-
R"Y PROPERTY, AT HARPER'S 7FERRY.-

By virtue of a deed of trust from Joae.pli L. Smnith, Esq, to the 
sul,seniber, eserntf•d ou die 16th of July, l' ~.i, and duly re.;orded 
iu rho bee, 	•, ufliee of ten Cnn•,n.y C',nirt of J fir.,son county 

' 	Virg :pia, I,msill sell at pul,lic auction, to the hi5hest Mlle.,, ou 
Thursday, the 4th day of August next, at 12 o'clock M., before 
5c :':.r 	-:f t9 'a-inx~^~~r..~' t ncrr liar, 	s Fvret, all th-- -i:,h t. 

tn.le, and rotate of said Joseph L. 8nuth in and to the islam'1 of 
Virginiu',m. 

It may Le confidcutic affirmed that. this is one of the most v~ - .1 
I. ,,able pieces of property for manufactm-ing purposes in the Uni-

ted States. Situated in the falls of the Shenandoah it. is above 
the reach of inondation, and, without a damn, comrmutds nearly 
time whole force of that. river, by means of a canal wl iclt has 
bceu cut through the centre of the island. 

Tw-o bridges connect the island with Harper's Ferry ott the 
main lan 1 - t tw c, a ul 	o mare are, iu progress of canstrurtion by the 
Winchester and Potomac Railroad Company, whose road phases 
over it. 'Phis wm-k, together with the Cheeapeahe arid Ohio 
Canal and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, (distant rat more 
thou two htmdred tmd fifty yards,) affm-ds to t}tis property unri-
vullr rl adva.ntages. 

The improvements are several chvellin valuabl extensive 
work ; 1 sl u s and one f th p , 	u 	c largest and tnosC valuable saw mills 
in time comltry. 

The property will he sold entire or in lots, as may be found 
expedient on the day of sale. 

Terms : One-third of the purchase money cash, on the day of 
sale ; the balance in two equal payments at nine and eighteen. 
months wit t ' 1 ,merest: th' fart ~- ,~ 

	

1 } 	rob- c.Ynedta rho 
is ' sat faction of the trustee. 	 B, PRICE, 

whiny 1P---howls 	 Trustee. 

' iOtiTON ANI) NEW YORK COAT, i)i)lYPA- 
1 	NY.-Notice is hereby given that subscri ztions to the f 

capital stock of die Boston and Ncv, York Gaal C~nnpany, in-
carpurated by the General Assembly of Maryland, at Deeeutber 
session, A. 1L 1835, will be received under the clirectlott of the 
subscribers, according to the provisions contained in the titir,I 
section of the act of incorporation, at tile,. Astor house, in t.lte city 
of NewS~o-lc r t , ,u 17ttcrsday; the tenth clay rfAuyusl are:et, 
between the' hours of 11 dcluck A. M. aucr 3 a e}oclt P. 51. oi:. 
that day. 	 S. B. BARRI:LL,. 

EDMUND zMUNROh;, 
R. C. WEIGHTMAN, 

Commissinm'rs_ 
july 20 It 	 City of New York, July la. 

(~y 	DOLLARS REWAR1D.-Romney from the 
&9 	s L 	 e u scriber, residing in Prince C=eorgr. , (,n-iEltl. ap-

prsite Alexandria, about ilte 1SlIm of Au n t, 13:1.1, a negro man by 
the name of SAM, or SAMPSON, 21 years of itgo, rather clmuky, 
,lark comp}sxion, thick lips, shows his teeth a little naturally, 
ogre rings in pus ears when be left me, which lie di.l for no pro-

vocatiot . 1 	I hay b' e 	con told h ~ was , c 	cr5r adc d awn I, ~ his i l Il- y~ tber w- holivesit 	~~ t Geornetn to afr 	 - t .e cohere d n t,ul who ^ ~ call Itnu- 
self W' ' tlham Williams,~who was empla} cd at, the time of 5.mr's 
elopement at the point of Rocks, and Whig conveyed Satn to the 
Point of Ro cks, vhere he continued until the Following spring. 
During last summer he was seen by several persmts who knew 
him, in the city of Washington, under the pretence of being my 
marketer. I have no doubt the said Sam or Sampson is either 
secreted by ]his father• in Georgetown or the City, or employed on 
sonic art of th e canal nr has b~ ' o tamed P 	 t for,red as • p s thran~h has 
fritter. 	I will give t.ire above reward if apprehended ancf 
brought home to the subscriber. 	THOMAS BERRY. 

june 6-tf 

VAI.UABI,E HOUSE; AND LOT FOR 
SALE.-There is flow offered for.nale, nn accommo-

dating terms to the pmrhasar, a two-story brick House, with 
basement, and lot, situc ted on 9th street, between E. and F, a 
few roils fi tit tl o to Pnst Ot' hce De art n 	 c t mtt 	'Ph , P Ian 1S iil)f p ant 33 
feet front an 	7 d 10 feet dP ,e 	with th , 	 e tt~ile -- e of a 30 fi, p, 	 oc tl- P 	t, 
le in t e r h e~z 7h. e House is tl Y 	 calmocltous andinv er o0 > 	 d Y 
order, and the bi emcnt alrvays dry. It t; convenient to market, 
and the public offices generally. 

For further particvi'rs inquire of \Vnl. Prout, Isy. Exchnn e g Office, Pennsylvania _ ~enue,nr Charles J. Williams, nor✓ occu- 
pying the premises. 	 WM. HAMILTON, 

Cha-les county, Md. 
jury I.6-3td&e 

Orphans' Court of Prince George's C'otani.y', ? 
truly]i2,183Fr. 

RDERED by the Court, that Mary Ann Magruder, execu- 
trix of Dvrmis ,llugruder, decfaased, give Cho notice re-

quired by law to the deceased's creditors two exhibit their claims, 
and that the same be published once a week for six weeks in 
the National In telligencer. 

Test: 	 PHILEMON CHEW', 
Register of Wills. 

NOTICE. 
In pursuance ofthe above order, the undersigned, as the agent 

of the above named. testatrix in the settlement of the estate of the 
late Dennis Magruder, hereby gives notice to all persons having 
claims against the said estate to exhibit the same, with the proper 
vouchers attached thereto, to him at Bladensburg, Maryland, on 
or before the 12th day of January next; they wiz[ ~tlluxwise, by 
law, be excluded from. all benefit ofsaid estats- All persons in-
debted to said estate wee requested to,n uke immediate paymet 
to him. 	 N. CARROLL STEPHEN, 

Agent f,,r I'Qu y Ann Magruder, 
july 16-law6w 	Executrix of Dennis Magruder. 

7 

~t7~7' I2a I EI) 1'O HIRE and nnn'a Jet of able-bodied 
1Y 	Men, for one, two, of °`t-ee years.--The Ala- 

bauta, Florida, and Georgia Rail ~'. - niornpany, engaged in the 

	

r 	 W st I location and cuustructiml of a t, ..•.id from Pensacola, m 	e 
Florida, to Colunthus, in Gef~, ;;ta, (a distance of two. hundred 
miles,) are desirous to hire fur one, two, or three years, as may 

-n - br, preferred by proprietors, as many ae 400 nr 500 .t le bodied 
ue ru Irten, from 18 to 40 or 49 years of age, to be employed in 
felling, cutting, artrl hewing timber, and in forrrting Che excava-
tiom~ and enzbamltments upon the route of said 1'ailroad. 

The company olicr the very high wages of $200 a yearhire,. 
for each a.rd every uble-bodied mu} healthy negro roan of the 
ages abore specified, and will furnish ilienr with ample food and 

i• i n s in case of clothm •, w 1L a; me he tl attandance and me lwt e as e ~ c r 
t of chat ~cto the „tc ut : at the com an 	exrense and rice , 	 P y 	! 	 o 

ot# 	 t h ' 	' mu be hired nca , durzn ;the tertu tot vluch the} 	y 
The Ie.ruts last expressed are otl-ered the more cheerfully, be- 

ro z~rhout to u er- cau cthe rout of Lhis raih~oad is ccntined tlz i e P 
frr t y healthy region of country, of a dry soil, cm'ered by foreats-
of the lolly yellow pine timber. 

T}te rulU.e throughout is excelled by no portion of the United 
States, of equal extent, for the Salubrity ofits r,1i*=::.ic, at all sea- 
sons ofthe ear Y 

v 	division of the 'Ch work 	>'+ ~ ~ 	1 	.outhern 	sr c 	is .e ressinm u o t the 1 	 P 
Yts remoteness ,rate, or th tt t hifsll is adjaocut to Peneaeula. 	e 

from the scene of the Indian di~ttn•banoes,being about 150 miles 
front the nearest. boundtuy of the Creek tribes, anc} upwards of 
350 miles from the nearest boundary of the Seminoles, is suffr-
cimn evirlerce of; ecmit.y to persona employed upon the,, road. 

The force employed upon the road will, for a year to come, be 
within convenient reach of the fiwiihcations of Pensacola, and 
coil,, n case i f I t}' e iu e,tcy derive ample protection from 
t.'ta a 	.~•r~-. -,- l e eogu s, to t,t -.~e wf 1.,~, as well ns front the ships 
of w'ar belonging io the 1't'est India squadron came of which are 
always riding atauchnr m•ar ille wharves of Pensocnla. 

Slave-holders are invited to ship or semi their hands direct to 
Pensacola, under the cloche of their own agents or overseers, 
and they will be. received in t:he eompanys service a3 soon as 
they arrive. 

Provided that 100 shall .rrive froth Maryland, Virginia, nr 
Neill Carolina, answering to the dossr-iptiou here given, on or 
before the 1st of October next, and enter the can:pany's service 
fbr a terra not less than i ue year the ua'i i, i.onali sent of $S a helm 
will be peid by the e hn'tpany towards oefraying the expeuses of 
their uesaees to this lace. F 	 f 

They will be es.pected to be provided c' itlr one geed suit of 
clothes turd one I'laukcL each,. on jou•,vit;. 

'Plmse w6n apply fire:t #mill lilac, a prefc, once, and kind treat-
ment will be extended to t.!1 who perforrn their duty fairly.. 

Comnuutication::' udrL-tssed to either of tire undersigned at 
Pensacola, will receive immediate attention, and contracts will. 
be concludccl without delay. 

WILLIAM. H. CHASI'i,. 
Capt.- U. S. Enj,tineers, President of t.ite Cuutpany. 

i',Tilts P. GRAiIAM 
ir.ajor U_S. Tapp. Eogre.,. Engioeenof the Company. 

m•.ih il'asl'riugteu Glnhr. tlte, N. I.. The Nraioual lutetl'i~~euc , e 	_ 
Nnrfb}k Beacon, I'reder'ieksbw:g Arena, W'ittchester Virginian,. 
and the Ralcit;h Star, will insert ti:e above, without intermission, 
for sin' creeks, and forward their accounts to this office liar set- 

1^ 	the first. Clement. They refill eacli~ fbrwar i e~.~o to t-his ofh.,e 
mm~ber containing Lhe advertiseiuenl. 

J. 1). C'RAHAM,. 
011ice of the Aiabama,. Florida, and Gu'mgia. Raaih•uad Company„ 

Pers,icnla, June 8,. 18;36.. 
whiny t-cpuw- 

In Prince (=cargos Co:n:.ty ('ohm 	must a Court of 
E'Iuit.y'-J th Y T erm, ?i ,tii, 

Sauutel Dttv,d'}„ and Nl'ia„',. Lti•u •.vlfc,. 
vs.. 

Edwurd I'u ,11. 
#t ILI3'1 R U by Piiuee George s Coun y Court, sitting as 

" 	' a Cm: rt of Equity , titis thine ,nth clay of Jul}-, 1836, that 
the sale made oral reported by " . Car roll Slephnn and Samuel 
Duvall, trusteess for t.ire sale of th,e real vstair, of'Tobias Duvall, 
deceased, be~ 1 tified and canfirl 	un~es:-eau - c to th;e contrary 
be sh~'wu n,l of h<;ti,rr•. the third than l.cy ,I Nove.uthet nevi:: 
h,ovided,., al zpy of this order be inserter' mtome -t:.wspaper 
put It;led In S t. 1glon City once, I week I ur three successive-
tveek, before the -nnst Mondrry of Oc-eobet next. The report 
stoics that the property sold liar tire, tltnusand two hundred, 
mid thirty-ut Y dollar.; avd L~-rr t, ~11~uc r_r.uts (~;.239 23.) 

!M'%IUND KEY. 

	

'Prue copy test :: 	Ali it 1 1iEALL, 
Clerk ofPlutr, Gcr,:ye.i,Gnmtty Court. 

--iuly Is -la'"'-- 
- 	--- 	- ---- 

8'w, UBURN-The estate ott which I :+wide lviug four miles 

	

, 	h 
❑ortheast of Culpeper Coma-lt , ..-c, e.~ oH~ircd~ for sale. 

'I trs faun is f ~~ 	r u 	 , r i 	r 	. r to 	,at twee fi t t [one, tht s nI ~, ,tZ,. 	) 	cults ,r.o, an<l. 
v.ell adapted to husbe.tdty and grl..in r; true cvennecs of the 
smiacm', (though sufficiently nnd~ulatin;;) and strength of file 
:nil, have presert ed it brut waslr_lY 	itIs r.ovv in excellent con- 
tlition for the production of large and profit,dile crops of tobacco,. 
Itruin, an'_I grass. There are five. ticlds,. every ono of which is 
watered by cnn=raut otremn. ; a vrsy ample proportiml is in, 
wood, rho tunber eacclletut and a6unthaal tlr~e growth is oak, 
In l ory, poplar, ash, walnut, gm cngwfad, r ,'dbud, $c. Spread 
out ott the lam ye streaun Isesst,mg through it, embracing two-thirds 
of the formic wtithin its various folks, arf, amat one hundred: 
and twenty aerie:, of unsurpassed. tunothv land, a considerable 
ptu'c of which is l;put down in 'grass. ' i re bui!di±rg., are calcu-- 
lured" for the romfeh-tabfe accomuzodation of a large family;, 
the dwelling-houve being :14 by db f pct„ acrd two stories high; 
it is situated an a conuualidi,s 	evtine me,, in the centre of 
the tarter, from which, the landscarpe, forn'ted by file farm itself, 
ad O! I ^' 1Rr ?l:i al l ,I n u~ 	i 	t { moautaim:, is very ueautifnl. A well and 
s~veralsprin,~al'rrodwutertu'cn:aaatihand. Thchealthofthe 
place is not:utp used iu an~z cam:,tl•y, It is thought unneces--
snry tube mo:-e purticular;. •I wi'fl only add, that this beautiful 
andl,ighly valuable estate, eontatuig So9,l,cle;r may he eonve-
niently diviu'ed into two bares of nearly equal size. It will the 
shown, and the Iermo,, vvIldch will lie aecuum~odatiug,-made 
known by application tr, me. 

	

W 	 v, , tiT,T ✓ ' LI. C.. t_ [h8'L'ON.. 
tttoy 7 -IuwcptlAug- 

In Prince Geor t'sL'olnttj~ Uousrt, :sitb(ng as aC;ourt. 
of Equity-duiy 'l'erra, [836.. 

Samuel Duvall ccnd Eliza, his wife,. 
vs. 

Gralion Hall. 
RDEIl7'il) by Prince George's County Court, sitting as a 

0 Court o£ Ecptity,, this L.th lay of July, 1436, that the 
sale nm<.le surf reported by N..C,rroll Stephen, trustee for the- 
sale of the reale:aatl; of Riclraril 1). Half, deceased; be ratified 
tlnd eomlirmed,- tole :s cau'e to the contrary he shown oa or be--
fare tire third M ndayin November next:. Provided a copy of 
this erdor be inserted in some newspaper published in Wash-
ii,jton City, once aw-eek for three successive vweeks before the 
said thir 11 d Iond 	of Novrn.l v 	tto u x e t. Phc r 	s eart.tat ee the P 
ro teal s 	 , . Ofd n LhC(` 	fl r' c uu.aad th'- P T • Y 	 .ce h;nt. ed a nd Lft ~-f 1 nuc 

dollars ($3,3a4 ;i k) sad tltirly-seven and u h elf cents. 
C ~. DORSEY. 

Tru co i e 	'pest A. U t2 ILr1 BE Y 	, 	 ALL,. Clerk.. 
jury 1.6-law3w- 

ALUAI3L ' POTOMAC, LAN I) A . 1K I? I+'ISFI- 
EIIT E+9 FOR S I3,L;.--i trill :ell at private sale the 

far" oft w ti •' 1 ten I now resi Ir c _ cane '1'u ' d 	hp Hill, situate in Prince 
George's County, Maryland, five miles from A- lexandriu. and, 
twelve miles froth Wa,<hin~ton, adjoining the estate of the late 
Dennis 151. Lyles. This foam cimtains six hundred acres, one 
hundred and twenty of w hick are well timbered;. tite arable part 
is composed of did'erent grades 'of soil, all of which is well: 
adapted to the cultivation of corn, wheat, tobacco, &c. and receives 
the application of clover and plaster wiclt great effect. It is laid 
olr m ,out. fi L s ed twotena r celotsan d a beauti furu,- ]and m 1 ea- 
low a I t, ~Il st c 	t ,lied will 1 t rater f hctc a• Pf 	 teals o about f oft Y n.cres f nr~ - o t ,. haustible t 	s oar h fan 1 c 21ar e lortio , 	 nofwh lee 13 I 
almost in a civic for culuttrtl m and produces annually a very 
abundant crop of grass, and ifthorou hlyreclainted,whichmight 
be done with little expense, would. nr,Ike this the most desirable 
grass farut in this section of the, country. This farm bounds 
things-fourths of a mile an the Potomac river, and has attached 
to it. two shad and herring fiel:eries, one of which has been regu-
lat•ly and successfully fished for Iaany )-cat's, and has neverfitil- 
adtunettal tandsomeprofit on the expmldituros, and will any 
season more than pay the interest on ttte amount I am willing to. 
take for the property. There is a new and complete outfit for 
this I•rnc ing v ' l 	n, vetch will be disposed of if desired. In addition tn. 
the application of clover and plaster, these fisheries furnish a 
lar;;e quantity of offal, whic}t acts powerfully as a manure, and 
will show its effects for years if properly applied, The great 
abundance of wild fow],.canvass-backs, &c..in their season, is not 
the least of the advantages wIdell this farul possesses. The im-
pruvements consist of a smell dwelling (muse beautifully siteat-
ed, fronting the Potomac river, about too yards therefrom, on 
an elevated situation, commanding a, view- of every field, also 
the cities of Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington; smoke 
house, ice house, carria'e house, stab}es corn house. la 
fift - feet barn overseers house; a lar e • 	

age dew 
Y 	 g ,md productive garden, 

well calculated for marketin , ~witli. a well; of exceil 

	

g 	 eat water. 
In fact, this farm comprises all the advailtages a river farm can 
possess, and particularly deserves the attention n,fpersons wish- 
ing to engage in fishing or grazing.. 

N. B.-Any communication to me on the subject, through the 
Post Office, Fort Washington, Maryland, nr to Mr. Thomas 
Johns, Patent Otfice, Washington, will be promptly attendedto. 

may 9-w'tf 	 HENRY L. COOMBS 



`the Creeeral Conitnittee of the Stockholders 
,of 'the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company 
~betr'leave to re port; o p 

That they have taken into their serious and deliberate 
%consideration the general situation and concerns of the 
Company, and especially the matters particularly referred 
to diem. 

The affair's of the Company appear to havebeen conduct-
ed with energy and skill, the resources of the Company •u- t. 	 J 
diciously applied, and the. President and Directors, as well 
as the other officers, to have respectively performed their 
appropriate duties with fidelity and a just regard to the 
high and important interests confided to their management. 
T he progress of the canal has been a, rapid as could have 
been anticipated, and' the engineers, under whose immedi-
ate charge the works now are, have indicated talents ade-
quate to the important undertaking of which they have 
charge, and introduced improvements in the mode of con-
struction which appear to the committee to deserve the 
commendation of the Company. The report. of the sub-
committee, which is annexed, will exhibit a statement of 
the pecuniary concerns of the Company, and it js recom- 
mended that the certificate be given which is required by 

'the charter. 
While the committee participate in the feelings of dis-

appointment which the results of the examinations and sur-
veys of the route yet to be accomplished have produced, 
they cannot permit the opportunity to pass without adding 
their testimonials to those already given to the ability with 
which these unexpected obstacles havebeen met by the 
Board, and to the candor with which they have proclaimed 
the true causes and the full extent of the dificulties they 
have had to encounter. The committee forbear further to 
enlarge upon this topic, and will leave it, with au expres-
sion'of entire and undiminished confidence in the abilit Y 
and fidelity of the Board. . 

It cannot be ' uestioned that.the resent resources of the q 	 P 
Company are wholly inadequate to the prosecution of tire' 
canal to Cumberland. Its extension to that point is deem-
ed essential to the full development of its benefits. The 
value of that portion of the work which has been completed 
is inseparably connected with that which remains to be
done. The importance of the mineral region which lies 
on the upper waters of the Potomac begins, at length, to be 
understood, and, at least, partially appreciated, 'I he views 
ofNortheru capitalists have been attracted in that direc-
tion, and it cannot be believed that, when once the riches 
of the region in question shall be fully comprehended, any 
deficiency of means will be found in bringing them into 
active operation. To await this result, however, much 
valuable time would be consumed ; the interest on the 
sums already expended would be lost; trade would force 
itself into other channels, and tire benefits of our undertak-
ing would he reaped by others than those who planned the 
work, and have sacrificed so much to insureits accomplish-
ment. That the canal will ultimately be completed• we 
cannot question; but the interests of all concerned impera-
tively demand that it should be completed in the shortest 
possible period, instead of waiting until all those who are 
now interested in it shall have been gathered to their fa-
thers. 

Wearied with fruitless of orts to obtain the necessary 
funds from the United States and Virginia, finding the in-
terest which Ohio and Pennsylvania formerly professed 
diverted to other and rival works, the only reliance of the 
Company for prompt and efficient aid was upon the Legis-
lature of Maryland. The true interests of that State are 
intimately interwoven with our success. The develop-
ment of her own resources, the increase of her commerce, 
the expansion of her manufactures, the improvement of her 
agriculture, are, if not dependent upon, at least closely con-
nected with, the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. The Le-
gislature of Maryland, guided 'uy these considerations, and 
by liberal and enlightened views of policy, could not, it was 
confidently believed, neglect our application for aid. But 
even therewe had to encounter the opposition of adverse 
interests, the jealousy of fancied rivalry, and other obsta-
cles always to be found under similar circumstances. Un-
der the counteracting influences , { these different agents, 
a law was passed at the last _seassi n of that body authoriz-
ing a further subscription. of three millions of dollars- to the 
stock of the Company ; and thus proffering to us a sum 
amply sufficient to insure the completion of the canal to 
the desired termination. 

There a,re, however, feature:= in this bill which have iir-
dtaced serious doubts whether it will conduce to the true-
and permanent interests of the Stockholders to accept this 
law. This question is one of grave importance to the C hes-
apeake and Ohio Canal, deserving its most calm and deli-
berate examination, and it has been spcbjally referred to the 
consideration of this coonmittee. 

Wehave approached the subject with a full understand-
ing of its importance, and of the embarrassments by which. 
it is surrounded. We have, to the best of our ability, 
weighed the arguments on each side, and •-'e now respect-
fully submit our views to the consideration and judgment 
of the Company. 

ections to the law in uestion rest - The rinci al> ob 	 ra P 	P 	J, 	 q 
ther in anticipation of the mode in which some of its clauses 
may hereafter be executed, than in any positive evil exist-
ing in the act itself, or necessarily growing out of it. To 
this extent, hopes have been entertained that the objections 
might be removed by a previous arrangement and under-
standing with other parties, from whose action these evils 
were to be apprehended. 

f the Mar land law it is ov In the eighth section o 	y 	 pr tiled 
that the subscription hereby authorized to the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, &c., shall not be made until 
the Maryland Canal Company shall, by their President 
and Directors, have certified to the Trr "curer of the West-
ern Shore that a sufficient amount has been subscribed to 
the stock of said Company to justify the commencement of 
the construction of the r canal, and to insure its completion 
by the roost northern practicable route. By a previous 

, clause in the law, surveys arc required to be made of two 
routes for the Maryland Canal, to effect a junction between 
Baltimore and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. "Both of 
the routes indicated lie exclusively within the limits of Ma-
ryland, and doubts exist whether the subscription, on the 
part of the State, to that work, is not made to depend alto-

.gether upon the condition that one or other of those routes 
shall be adopted as the site of the projected canal. 

These provisions ol'the law wear at least a very unusual 
appearance. This Company cannot have any of the bene-

!fits which it offers to us, unless a previous act shall be done 
.by another body, with whom we have no connexion, and 
over -whom we possess no control. That act., also, is made 
dependent •upon surveys which this Company cannot has-

;ten, orjndeed require to he made. The provisions of the 
Claw also seem to indicate it to be the settled policy of Ma-
ryland to compel the Maryland Canal Company to avoid 
sselecting for itc site the route through the District of Co-
lumbia, by holding out a pledge of a subscription of $500,- 

th 	shalt be ado ited. '000 oncondition thatano er 	 1 
These features of the act have awakened serious appre- 

~_n g 	 dies and cit ens o • th :hertsio~a aeons the corporate bo 	 Iz 	f a 
District, as well from the' direct operation of theseprovi-
sions upon' their interests, as from the indications they ex-
,hibit of the existence of hostile feelings. It had been sup-
,posed that the surveys made in 1823, under the direction 
of the Maryland Commissioners, and in 1827, by Dr. 
Howard, then in the service of the United States, had 
closed the question, not only as to the superior eligibility 
of the route through the District for the contemplated con-
nexion between Baltimore and the Potomac, but as to the 
impracticability, for every useful purpose, of any other 
route. Tl' , act under consideration, however, re-opens 
'the whole matter, and its provisions upon this subjecthave " 
treated an' impression that a measure, obviously conducive 
•to-the interests of Baltimore in particular, and of the State 
in general, is not entitled to the aid of the Legislature, un-
less it can be accomplished in such a manner as that the 
District of Columbia shall be excluded from any participa-
tion in its benefits. 

While the committee state that such an impression has 
been produced, they beg to be understood as merely an-
nouncing alfaet, not, as concurring in the opinion. I'hey 
-have received such statements and explanations as are suf-
'ficlent to remove any such idea. Whether resting upon 
real or imaginary grounds, however, it is the opinion of the 
committee that this distrust would be removed by a satis-
factory assurance that the Maryland Canal Company will 
prosecute its work to the Potomac river through the cities 
of Washington and Georgetown. Strong reasons exist to 
justify the confident belief that such an assurance will be 
obtained within a few days. The consequences which 
must result from such a measure cannot but be highly be-
neficial. Baltimore and the Maryland Canal Company, 
instead of being arrayed in hostility against the cities of 
the District, will be leagued with them by the strongest ties 
of mutual interest. Al'l parties will be desirous of preserv-
ing a proper tariff of tolls, of having them equal through-
out the whole line of the canal, and of keeping this entire 
line in suitable repair. 'Should the connexion be formed 
at any other place, in all these particulars, essential as they 
are, hostile interests will assuredly, sooner or later, gene- 

rate hostile feelings and hostile measures, and the whi 
work will be threatened with inevitable ruin, 

It appears to the committee that the determination of t 
Maryland Canal Company, as to the location of their c 
nal, must precede the giving of the certificate required I 
the act, since the sufficiency of the means to comnaen 
and complete the work necessarily depends upon the pl: 
which shall be ado ted and its probable cost. " .It also a p ~ 	1 
pears that this determination ought likewise to precede tl 
acceptance, by the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, of the M 
ryland law. In addition to what has already been state 
it may further be observed, that serious entbarrassmen 
may arise, should this company announce its assent befo 
that act shall have been performed, which can alone, 1 
rendering it obligatory upon Maryland to make the su 
scription required by the law, secure to us any of its bet 
efits. This remark derives additional weight' from, tl 
consideration that, inasmuch as no period is fixed for tl 
givjug of• that certificate, this coo an would be bound C P Y, 
its assent, and compelled to suspend its operations au 
bear all the burdens imposed by the law, without any ce 
tainty that the Maryland subscription would ever bemad 
or at whattune it would be done. 

Under these circumstances, upon which we forbear fu. 
trier to enlarge, it is the opinion of the committee that, ui 
nil the Maryland Canal Company shall have made it 
choice of the route for its work, it would lie premature i 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company to accept th 
provisions of the Maryland law. 

Should this objection lie reproved, it will reconcile man 
of the stockholders to the acceptance of the law. But, i 
the judgment of the cotmnittee, though the principal, it i 
by no means the only obstacle in the way of this resul 
The first four sections of the Maryland act relate to th 
matters in which the interests of the.Canal Company ar 
brought into contact with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road Company. Collisions are anticipated, and provision 
are made for the adjustment of such differences as ma} 
from time to time, arise. The President and Directors c 
the Canal Company, under the impression that, an arnica 
ble understandin in relation to some of these, matter 
ou ht t 	g g 	o exist between the tyro companies prior to the ac 
ce tance of the law in a communication addressed to th P. 	 , 
Railroad Company, invited their co-operation in removing 
in' advance, any serious grounds of difference or controver 
sy. 	This communication was dictated by the most libera 
and conciliatory spirit; but the answer which it elicitee 
seems to close the door to any hopeof a satisfactory under 
standing upon points, some of which are justly deemed tot 
intimately connected with the essential interests of ou 
company to allow them to be involved in doubt, or to de 
pend for their adjustment upon the decision of a Board o 
Commissioners not fully responsible to the Board, or upor 
the result of a protracted, expensive, and uncertain litiga 
tion. The Canal Board expressed their desire that, in re 
lation to the plan of the construction of their own work, sc 
far as its security and stability are concerned, by which wt 
understand it as con'tradistinguished from the location 
they should retain 'the entire control in their own hands 
Their chief object. was to prevent themselves from being 
compelled to abandon a mode of constructing their slopes 
which experience had induced them to believe was essen-
tial to the stability of their work, and to adopt another, it 
which neither they nor their 'engineer could feel confi-
dence. They also suggested that a preliminary arrange. 
ment should be made upon the subject of the bridges which 
might be required to .pass over the .canal, so as to make 
them conform to the plan which had been invariably adopt-
ed throughout the whole extent of their works, and which 
had been deemed essential to the full enjoyment of its na-
vigation. 

The communication, which embraced other matters of 
minor interest, will be found appended to this report. The 
manner in which this proposition was Inet, completely jus-
tified the prudent foresight by which it was dictated. Thiss 
committee would be loath to recommend the adoption of a 
law which leaves open to controversy points of such essen-
ttial interest, particularly when that controversy is to be 
conducted with a body which has so peremptorily rejected 
the most friendly advances towards.an adjustment of all 
difficulties before unkind feelings shall have been awaken-
ed by actual collision'. We are not without hopes that 
store mature deliberation will induce the Railroad Compa-
ny to reconsider and change their determination, and by 
an amicable arrangement, upon liberal principles, with the 
President and Directors of the Canal Company, remove 
these obstacles Ito the adceptance of a law upon which so 
much depends. 

Although there are 'other papts of the Maryland law 
which this committee could desire to see modified, yet they 
are of opinion that none of them are of such vital import-
anceas to justify t11is Company in withholding its assent 
to the law. Should it- be_asaented.to fm.al_1.- Thai new and 
increasing interests which, will be enlisted in our favor, all 
desirous of accomplishing the same objects by the employ-
ment of the same means,'connecting indissolubly the in-
terests of Baltimore with- those of the'District cities, and 
all with the great work in which we are concerned, will, 
we feel assured, bring about a community of feeling, a 
union of exertion, and an ardor of enterprise, which will 
elevate Maryland and the District to that height of prospe-
rity to which theliberal blessings of a kind Providence en-
title them to aspire. 

While indulging in such anticipations, we may be per-
mitted to add that it cannot be disguised (nor perhaps 
ought we to wish otherwise) that the individuals and com-
mui ities who now-constitute the Canal Company will, to 
a certain extent,carry withtheminto its concerns the per-
sonal and local 'interests by which they are respectively in-
fluenced. The several cities of the District, and the citi-
zens individually, were originally prompted to associate 
themselves in this undertaking from motives of interest, 
however liberal and enlarged their views of that interest 
may have been. In conducting its operations and deciding 
upon its measures, the same motives must continue to in-
fluence them. The exertions they have made, and the sa-
crifices they have endured, entitle them to anticipate that 
the one will De rewarded and the other compensated by the 
ultimate and full success of their great design. They nei-
ther desire nor expect that they shall exclusively reap these 
benefits ; but they never can voluntarily consent that, after 
they have encountered so much labor and so much expense, 
others shall appropriate to themselves the entire harvest, 
and they be excluded from a fair and liberal proportion of 
the fruits of their own enterprise. These considerations 
have prompted some of the objections which have been 
urged against the acceptance of the late Maryland law. 
We will not attribute, either to the Legislature of Mary-
land or to the city`of Baltimore, any design incompatible 
with an equal feeling of liberality and of;justice. But the 
most effectualmode of preventing hostile collisions, is to 
remove the causes of contention. If the obstacles upon 
which the committee have particularly dwelt shall be re-
moved by those who have the power to do so, all may be 
well ; it they shall neglect or refuse to comply with requi-
sitions so reasonable and so just, an impartial community, 
the State of Maryland, and the city of Baltimore, cannot 
fail to perceive, and Will not, we "trust, be slow to acknow-
ledge, that more substantial grounds exist for distrust and 
dissatisfaction than such as can be, with justice, attributed 
to groundless suspicion or morbid jealousy. 

RICHARD S. COXE, Chairman. 
JULY 18,1836, - 

OFFICE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL 
Ytiashington,July 15, 1836. 

The undersigned, appointed a sub-committee to examine the 
accounts of the Company, have had the Treasurer's and Clerk's 
accounts before them. They find all the warrants thathave been 
issued by the Clerk sustained by proper vouchers, and that the 
Treasurer's accounts, debiting the Company for payments made 
by him, agree therewith, wills the exception of warrant No. 
6,728, for 8400, which Iras been uotyet presented to the Trea-
surer, nor charged by him. 

The balk statements and books also show the balances stated 
in the Treasurer's account with them t.o be correct. 	I 

W. S. NICHOLLS, 
ROBT. H. MILLER, 
PETER FORCE. 

WASHINGTON, JULY 7, 1836 

DEAR SiR: T11e Stockholders of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company meet on the 18th of this month, when, I pre-
sume, the question of the acceptance or rejection of the lap¢ in-
ternal improvement act of Maryland will be finally decided. 

Yon are, rm doubt, aware drat the histrict cities entertain se-
rious doubts as to the policy of accepting the subscription of the 
State on the terms proposed by the act; and some of the objec-
dons urged are tofhe provision~in relation to the-removal of the 
restrictions imposed under the compromise act, 'lt is believed 
that the provisions of the late act do not suf'Eciently.protect (tie 
interests of the Lanai Company, and that a proper and friendly 
understanding, on some points, between our Boards of Direc-
tion would have a happy tendency in obviating objections. With 
this view, and throwing aside minor considerations, which, we 
trust, the mutual ~i~nterestsand conciliatory disposition of the two 
Companies will aoabie them to arrange without difficulty, I will 
state the points +en which it is desirable, and indeed necessary, 
we should have a previous understanding. 

1st. It has been nrs settled policy of our Company, and the 
plan of the canal from its cernanencement, t.o have no "permanent 
obstructions from bridges or other structures ; and, with this 
view, none except pivot-bridges have been allowed, at an eleva-
tion ifless than seventeen feet above the water-line ; such was 
the condition ou which we consented to ttte construction of the 
railroad bridge over the canal at Harper's Ferry; an,l our 
Board objects tothat provision of the law whichsub~s ctt this plan, 

by possibility, to alteration, by its reference to commissioners, 
or, in the event of their not agreeing, to the umpirage provided, 
for by the act. Although tenacious, with regard to the eleva-
tion ofyervnanent bridges, yet we shall be desirous of affording 
every utility in our power to the Railroad Company, in the 
event of the acceptance of the law; and should it be fbunclint-
practicable or inexpedient to cross the canal attire elevation of 
seventeen feet, we shall be willing to admit pivot-bridges, or 
any other more acceptable plan which may be mutually agreed 
on, and accomtrmdated to your levels, and by which rm greater 
impediment will be offered to the navigation of tae canal, by 
steauc or otherwise, thaa our pivot-bridges now present. We 
should expect that a suitable person be employed by the Railroad 
Company at any such bridges, to place them in the proper posi- 
tion, whenever necessary for the passage of boots. We have 
several of those bridges on the canal, which a man, or even a 
boy of twelve years old, can manage with ease, and arecapable 
of bearing any weight which aright pass over them. 

2_ ti~l. Ph 	 - 	 location er esecand station provides that the joint 
points of contact shall not sub j ect the Canal Cote any to snore t 	 J 	 F . 
cost ti' 	 The c - 

	

an wenld ~e the cost of its independent locatimi. 	a 
nal having been located, and a considerable part. under contract 
for serve months prior to the passage of the Iate law, we dcom it 
reasonable that this pzovision shall be so construed. by the two 
companies as that the Canal Company, in no case of contort or 
joint construction with the railroad,shall be subjected to any great-
er cost or exposure than wmdd be the independent location and 
construction, as adopted for the canal previous to the passage erf' 
the law ; and that our engineers should be the sole judges ref 
the plan of construction necessary for the security and strength 
of the work. 

3d. The third section provides, in cases of disagreement be-
tween the commissioners, that the Governor of Maryland shall 
apooint a third person as umpire, in the event of their failing is 
do so. A ,artie portion of the stock of the Canal Company 
being hold by'communities and individuals without the limits of 
Maryland, it would tend greatly to allay jealousies and inspire 
confidence, should the two corn lanies mutually agree, in d e 
event of such umpire being necessar , to leave the appointrament, 
to the President of the United States for the time being, who 
could not be suspected even of a partiality to anypartici: 	in- 
terest, secti,.n, or work. 

4th. The fourth section provides fox giving notice of the a - 
roachof le 	 1 	its of contact of E5n Is o p 	coinotive enffines at the polo 	 1 

works; and, in the event pf neglect.t,• .give such not 	toe 
Railroad Company' is to be. responsible for the- darnag5s; &c. 
that Inay occur•. Inasmuch as those navi};• ting the canal will 
look alone to this company"for security and protection, anrl, con-
tequently, hold it responsible for any loss or damage ; and as 
;onstant vexation and dit}iculty would attend the i "ttlernena of 
ouch claims, (none of which can now arise on the canal, owing to 
he perfect security of its navigation,) we deem it but-fas shat 
he Railroad Company should be solely responsible for any and 
Ill injury or damage to person or property which may occur by 
he use of locomotives ; such damages, when the party com-
plaining and the Railroad Company cannot agree, to be settled 
%y arhdration in the usual mode. 

The arrangements above suggested should be a matter of nn-
ferstanding and agreement between the two companies previous 
o the acceptance of the act, and binding in that event, and 
vill require no legislative interference. 

These suggestions are made from a sense of duty to the great 
nterests confided to us, and with the most friendly feelings and 
lisposition towards the Railroad Company, and in the hope 
hat, should your Board accede to them, and meetusintheaame ; 
pint of conciliation, (which we question not,) many of the dif&-
ulties which now embarrass the acceptance of th"e Maryland 
.et will be removed, 

We entertain no doubt but that the two companies,-influenced 
~y good feeling and mutual interests, a-ill move in concert and 
iarmony, and we trust that the interference of no umpire will 
ver be necessary to the fair adjustment of any question that 
nay arise, 

The early action of your Board is deemed highly important 
n the points submitted. 

I am, with high respect, your obd't servant, 
G. C. WASHINGTON, 

Pres't Ches. ct Ohio Canal Co. 
'0 JOSEpH PATTERSON, Esq. 

Pres'l pro tent. E. tl^ O. R. R. Co. 

OFFICE B. & O, R. R Co. 
July 9, 1836. 

DEAR SLR: Your communication of the 7th instant has been 
eceivecf, and laid before the Board of Directors of the Railroad 
lompany, The Board have directed me, in reply, to state that 
ley fully reciprocate the kind feeling which you express, and 
'el satisfied that, should the late act ofthe Legislature ofMary-
md go into operation, the mutual interests of both wotks,which 
e so much in harmony of action, will prevent the portions of 
ie act to which you refer from becoming sources of iiconveni-
ace or complaint to either company. This Board, ho.vever, do 
of feel themselves at liberty to make any agreement, anteced- 
❑t to the acceptance of th e law, by which its terms stall be at-
:red. Much thatit contains might be changed to the advantage 

this Company, but as the Legislature has made, it, in such 
lope Only do this Board conceive that, under the circumstances, 
icy ought to act Upon it. 

I remain, most. respectfully, 
J. W. PATTERSON, - 

P-rms.'l F:r- Zeros- B, t1= O-FL, If. i.,..,. 
o GEOIIGE C. WASHIbiGTON, Esq. 

Pres't Cites. ef' Ohio Canal Co. 

The followin resolutions were submitted to tl:e consi- g 
eration of the Stockholders, by order of the "General 
lotnmittee," which, on being read, were laid on the table 
ntil Thursday, the 28th instant : 

c` Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Company that the 
adoption, by the Maryland Canal Company, of the rotte for its 
works, noel the giving the certificate required fromthrtcompa-
ny, ought to precede any act of acceptance by the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Companyofthe provision of time Mar}laud law. 
" Resolved, That this Company has seen with sincere regret 

the refusal of the President and Directors of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad Company to enter into any arrangement upmt 
any of the matters contained in the communication of the 7th f 
instant. addressed to that Company by the Preside t of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company. That we deem it of 
great importance that there should be a fall understanding be-
tween the two Companies upon some of those points prim- to 
[ire acceptance by this Company of the provisions of the Mary-
land law. 
" Resolved, That, provided the Maryland Canal Company 

sha'l announce its final determination, by some authentic act, 
to conduct their work to the Potomac river through the District 
of Columbia; and provided an arrangement shall he made with 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, upon such points, 
and in such mmmer as the President and Directors of this Com-
pany shall deem sufilcient, that then the act of Maryland of 
June 4, 1836, ought to receive the approval and assent of thtis 
Company." 

LA

YAMINATION AT CHARLOTTE HALL. 
' ft 	nnual examination of the u ils of Charlotte Hall pea 	 p p 

'hoot will commence on the 27th instant, and the exhibition 
ill take place on the 29th. The parents and guardians of the 
ipils, and the friends of literature generally, are respectfully 
vited to attend. 	 By order of the Trustees. 
july 12-ept27th 	 Charlotte Hall, July 1. 

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-James River 
t. 	pal.-Prn osals will be received at and I~anaZvY 1 Ca 	p 

e Office of the James River and Kanawha Company, in the 
ty of Richmond, from the 15th to the 23d day of August, for 
e construction of all the excavation, embankment, and wall- 

o too th r with nearl all the culverts g, not nnw under c ntract, ~e e 	 y 
id the greater portion of the locks between Lynchburg and 
aidens Adventure. 
The work now advertised embraces the twenty miles between 
olumbia and the head of Maidens' Adventure Pond, the eight 
iles between Seven Island Falls and Scottsville, and about 
renty isolated sections, reserved at the former letting, between 
'ottsvillc and Lynchbu g- 
The quantity of masonry offered is very great,,consisting of 
ou'~t 200 culverts of from three to thirty feet :pan, nine-anue- 

c 	ber of wastes with several'tarin rcts, thirty-fire to,ks, a hum 	 , 
id road bridges. 
General plans and specifications of all the work, and special 
ens of the most important culverts and aqueducts, will be 
and at the ofces of the several principal assistant engineers 
c the line of the canal. 
The work will be prepared for examination by the 25th of 
ply; but mechanics, well recommended, desirous of immediate 
nployment, can obtain conttstcfs for the construction of a tom-
:r of culverts at private letting. 

r 	nknownto th s bseii- Petsuns offering to contract, ti ho a e u 	 e ll 
;t, or any of the assistant engineers, will be expected to ac-
,mpany their proposals by the usual certificates of character 
td ability. 	 CHARLES ELLET, jurt. 

Chief Engineer of the James River and Kanawha Co. 
Note.-The dams, guard-locks, most of the bridges, and a 
tmber of locks and culverts, are reserved for a future letting. 
arsons visiting the line for the, purpose of obtaining work, 
ould do well to call at the office of the Company in the city of 
ichmond, where any information which they may desire will 
cheerfully comrnnnicated. 

The valley of James River, between Lynchburg and Rich- 
end, is healthy., 	 C. E. Jr. 
June 2-3tawtAug20 

8150 REWARD. 
AN AWAY from the plantation on which I reside, witlr- 
out any known cause, on Monday, the 14th instant, Negro 

1CK, who calls himself Jack Bowie, and sometimes Jack 
)swell. He is about five feet eight or nine inches high, very 
ark, Smartly pitted with the small-pox, lips thick, and mouth 
mewhat protruding; speaks quick, mid stammers a good deal 
.ten sharply accosted; has a harsh countenance, and rattier 
sa~reeable face, and is a common plantation hand. 
This fellow left me some four or five years ago, and got to 
nnsylvania, where he was taken up and brought home. The 

msgression was overlooked, and it is more than probable he 
now endeavoring to escape in the same direction. Whoever 
ill deliver him to 'me, or secure him in any jail so that I get 
m again, s al'l receive the above reward, no matter where 
ken. It is not unlikely he is in Calvert county, as he has 
any acquaintances in the neighborhood of Mr. William Bos- 
ell, 	 ROBERT W. BOWIE, 
sept 21-cptf 	Near Nottingham, Prince George's co. 'Met 

[No. 72.]-AN ACT to promote the progress of useful arts, ant 
to repeal all acts and parts of acts heretofore made f'or tha 
purpose, 
Be' it enacted, c[-c- That there shall be established and at-

tached to lire Department of State, an' office to be deuominatec 
the Patent Office ; the chief officer of whielt shall be called die 
Commissioner o€ Patents, to be appointed by the President, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate,. whose duty ii 
shalt be, under the direction of the Secretary of State, to super-
intend, execute, and perform all such acts and things touching 
and respecting the granting and issuing of patents for new and 
useful discoveries, inventions, and improvements, as are herein 
provided for, or shall hereafter be, by law, directed to be done 
and performed, and shall have the charge and custody of all 
the books, records, papers, models, machines, and all other 
things belonging to said office. And said Commissioner shall re- 
ceive th s; t 	 1 w 	h Com- e 	r ne cmnpensation as is allowed by a tot e 
missioner of the Indian Department, and shall be entitled to 
send and receive letters and packages by mail, relating to the 
business of the office, free of postage. 

Sec. 2. And -be it further enacted, That there shall be, in 
said office, an inferior officer, to be appointed by the said. priuci-
palofhcer, with the approval of the Secretary of State, to re-
ceive an annual salary of seventeen hundred dollars, and to be 
called the Chief Clerk of the Patent Office: who, in all cases 
during the necessary absence of the Commissioner, or when 
the said principal office shall become vacant, shall have the 
charge and custody of the seal, and of the records, books, pa-
pers, machines, models, and all ot.h er things belonging to the 
said otfice, and shall perform the duties of Commissioner during 
.such vacancy. And the said Commissioner may also, with like 
approval, appoint an examining cleric, at an annual salary offifteen 
hundred dollars ; two other clerks at missive hundred dollars 
each, one of whom shall be a competent draughtsman ; one 
other clerk at one thousand dollars ; a machinist at twelve ]mn-
dred and fifty dollars ; and a messenger at seven hundred dol-
lars. And said Commissioner, clerks, and every other person 

-, appointed and employed in said.ofice, shall be disqualified and 
interdicted from acquiring or taking, except by inheritance, dur-
ing the period for which they shall hold their appointments, re-
spectively, any right or interest, directly or indirectly, in any 

- atent for an inv 	 t' h has been or ma p 	 r ention or disco'very~wltc 	 , 	y 
hereafter be, granted. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said principal 
officer, and every other person to be appointed in the said office, 
sitall, before he enters upon the duties of his othce or appoint-
ment, make oath or affirmation, truly and faithfully to execute 
the trust committed to him. And the said Commissioner and 
the chief clerk shtall also, before entering upon their duties, sev-
erally give bonds, with sureties, to the Treasurer of the United 
States, the former in the sum of ten thousand dollars, and the 
latter in the suin of five thousand dollars, with condition to ren-
der a true and faithful account to him or his successor in office, 
quarterly, of all moneys which shall be by diem respectively re-
ceived for duties on patents, and for copies of records and 
drawings, and for all other moneys received by virtue of said 
office. 

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the said Commis-
sioner shall cause a seal to be made and provided for the 
saidoflice, with such device as time President of the United States 
shall approve; and copies of any records, books, papers, or 
drawings, belonging to the said office, under the signature of the 
said Commissioner, or, when the office shall be vacant, under 
the signature of the chief clerk, with the said seal affixed, shall 
rte competent evidence in all cases in which the original records, 
books, papers, or drawings, could be evidence. And any per-
son making application therefor, may have certified copies of 
the records, drawings, and other papers deposited in said office, 
on paying for the written copies the sutra of ten cents for every 
page of one hundred words; and for copies of drawings, the 
reasonable expense of making the same. 

Sec. 5e And be it futrther enacted', That all patents issuing 
from said office shall be issued in the name of the United States, 
and under the seat of said office, and be signed by the Secre-
taryof State, and countersigned by the Commissioner of said 
ot&ce, and shall be recorded, together with the descriptions, 
specifications, and drawings, in the said office, in books to be 
kept far that purpose. Every such patent shall contain a short 
description or title of the invention or discovery, correctly indi-
cating its nature and design, and in its terms grant to the ap-
plicant or applicants, his or their heirs, administrators, execu-

,9,ors, or assigns, for a term not exceeding fourteen years, the 
full and exclusive right and liberty of making, using, and vend-
ing to others to be used, the said invention or. discovery, refer-
ring to the specifications for the particulars thereof, a copy of 
which shall he annexed to the patent, specifying what the pa-
tentee claims as his invention or discovery. 

Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That any person or per-
sons having discovered or invented any new and useful art, ma-
chine, manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and 
useful improvement, or any art, machine, manufacture, or com-
position of matter, not known or used by others before his or 

it discovery or invention thereo , and not. at the time of his 
application for a patent, in public use or on sale, with his con-
s'ent or allowance, as the inventor or discoverer, and shall de-
sire to obtain an exclusive property therein, may make applica-
tion in writing to the Commissioner of Patents, expressing such 

dings had ma desire, and the Commissioner, on d'ue procee 	, 	y 
grant a patent therefor. But before any inveditor shall receive 
a patent for any such new invention or discovery, he shall de-
liver a written description of his invention or discovery, and of 
the manner and process of making, constructing, using, and 
compounding the same, in such full, clear, and exact terms, 
avoiding unnecessary prolixity, as to enable any person skilled 
in the art or science to which it appertains, or with which it is 
most nearly connected, to make, construct, compound, and use 
the same ; and in case of any machine, lie shall folly explain 
the principle and the several modes in which he has contem-
plated the application of that principle or character by which it 
may be distinguished from other inventions ; and shall particu-
larly specify and point out the part, improveinent, or combina-
tion, which he claims as his own invention or discovery. He 
shall, furthermore, accompany the whole with a drawing or 
drawings, and written references cohere the nature of the case 
admits of drawings, or with specimens of ingredients, and of 
the coo osition of matter sufficient in 'uantit for the ur ose p 	 , 	 q 	Y 	P P 
of experiment, where the invention or discovery is of a compo-
sition of matter ; which descriptions and drawings, signed by 
the inventor and attested by two witnbsses, shall be filed in 
the Patent Office ; and he shall moreover furnish a model of 
his invention, in all cases which admit of a representation by 
model, of a convenient size to exhibit advantageously its several 
parts. The applicant shall also make oath or affirmation that he 
does verily believe that he is the original and first inventor or 
discoverer of the art, machine, composition, or improvement, 
for which he solicits a patent, and that he does not know or be-
lieve that the same was ever before known or used ; and also 
of what county he is a citizen ; which oath or affirmation may 
:be made before any person authorized by law to administer oaths. 

Sec. 7. And be it, further enacted, That, on the filing of any 
such, application, description, and specification, and the payment 
of the duty hereinafter provided, the Commissioner shall make, 
or cause to be made, an examination of the alleged new inven-
tion or discovery; and if on any such examination, it shall not 
appear to the Commissioner that the same had been invented 
or discovered by any other person in this country prior to the 
alleged invention or discovery thereof by the applicant, or that 
it had been patented or described ill any printed publication in 
this or any foreign country, or had been in public use or on sale 
with the applicant's consent or allowance prior to the applica-
tion, if the Commissioner shall deem it to be sufficiently useful 
and important, it shall be his duty to issue a patent therefor. 
But whenever, on such examination, it shall appear to the Com-
missiorter.that the applicant was not the original and first inven-
tor or discoverer thereof, or that any part of that which is claimed 
as nevv had before been invented or discovered, or patented, or 
described in any printed publication' in this or any foreign coun-
try,as aforesaid, or that the description is defective and insuffi- 

iving him briefl dent, ft'e shall notify the applicant thereof g 	, 	y, 
such information and references as may be useful in judging of 
the propriety of renewing ]pis application, or of altering his spe-
cification to embrace only that part of the invention or discovery 
which is new. In every such case, if the applicant shall elect 
to withdraw his applieation, relinquishing his claim to the model, 
he shalt be entitled to receive back twenty dollar, part of the 
duty required by this act, on filing a notice in writing of such 
election in the Patent Office, a copy of which, certified by the 
Commissioner, shall be a saflicient warrant to the Treasurer for 
paying back to the said applicant the said sum of hventy dollars. 
But if the applicant in such case shall persist in his claim for a 
patent, with or without any alteration of his specification, he shall 
be required to retake oath or affirmation anew, in manner as afore-
said. And if the specification and claim shall not have been so 
modified as, in' the opinion of the Commissioner, shall entitle the 
applicant to a patent, he may, on appeal, and upon request in 
writing, have the decision of a board of examiners, to be cont- 
posed of three disinterested persons, who shall be appointed for 
drat purpose by the" Secretary of State, one of whom at' least to 
be selected, if practicable and convenient, for his knowledge and 
skill in the particular art, manufacture, or branch of science to 
which the alleged invention appertains ; who shall be under oath 
or affirmation for the' faithful and impartial performance of the 
duty imposed upon them by said appointment. Said board shall 
be furnished with a certificate in writing of the opinion and de-
cision of the Commissioner, stating the particular grounds of his 
objection, and the part or parts of the invention which he consi-
ders as net entitled to be patented. And the said board shall 
give reasonable notice io the applicant, as well as to the Com-
missioner,,of the time and place of their meeting, that they may 
have an opportunity of furnishing them with such facts and evi-
dence as they may deem necessary to a just decision ; and it 
shall,be the duty of the Commissioner to furnish to the board of 
examiners such information as lie may possess relative to the 
matter under their consideration. And o'n an examination and 
consideration of the matter by such board, it shall be in their 
power, or of a majority of them, to reverse the- decision of the 
Commissioner, either in whole or in' part, and, their opinion 
being certified to the Commissioner, he shall be governed there-
by in the further proceedings to b'e had on such application 
Provided, however, That before a board shall be. instituted in 
any such case, the applicant shall pay to the credit of the Trea-
sury, as provided in the ninth section of this act, the sum of  

twenty-live dollars, and each of said persons so appointed sha 
be entitled to receive for r': 1 is serlices in •~ loch case a sum not ex 
ceeding ten dollars, to be determined and paid by the Commis 

L 	sioticr out of any moneys in his hands, which shall be in ful 
compensation to the persons who may be so appointed, f'or tlrei 
exarnination and certificate as aforesaid, 

ec. 8. ylnd be it further enacted, That whehever an ap 
phcation shall be mad for a patent which, in the opinion of the 
Commissioner, would taste rferf, with aqy other patent for whirl 
an application tray he pending, c vs itf1 any unexpired paaten 
which shall have been granted, it s,",€all h•e the duty of the Com 
inissioner to give uotice thereof t.o such applicants, or patentees 
as the case may be • a.nd if .ith e r s r ll e 	c 	l,t be dissatisfied with tha 
decision of the~Commissioner on the e uestion of riorit of righ 

	

or invention on a hea,rin h - cf 	I 	- 	p 	y gt ate:, he may,rlpealfromsuchde~ 
cisiun on the like terms and conditions as are rovi r ' 1 	de 1 m tht 
preceding Section of this set; anch the like proceedings shall lit 
had to deterntune w'aich or whether either of the applicants is 
entitled to receive a patent as prayed fin. But nothing in phi: 
act contained shalt be construed to deprive an original and till( 
inventor of the rip ,ht to a patent for his invention, by reason o 
his having previously taken out letters patent therefor in t 
foreign country, and the same having been published at am 
tithe within six. months next preceding the filing of hiss ecifics P 
Lion and drawing. And, whenever the applicant shall requea 
it, the patent 5ball take date from the tium of the filin of th, g 
specification and drawin~~s, not however exceeding six mnnth~~ 
prior to the actual issuing of the patent; and, on like request 
and the payment of the duty herein required, by any applicant 
his specification and drawings shall be filed in the secret archive 
of the office until he shall furnish the model, and the patent bt 
issued, not exceeding the tern of one year, the applicant beinf 
entitled to notice ofinterforing applications. 

Sec. 9. And be it, further enacted, That before uny application 
for a patent shall be considered by the Commissioner as aforesaid 
the applicant shall pay into the Treasu y of the United States, a 
into the Patent Office, orinto any ofthe deposits banks to the ere 
din of the Treasury, ifhe be a citizen of the United States, or at 
alien, and shall have been resident in the United States for om 
year next preceding, and shall have made oath of hisintentior 
to hecorne a citizen thereof, the sum of thirty dollars ; if a sub-
ject of time King of Great Britain, the sum of five hundred dol-
lars; and all other persons the sutn of three hundred dollars 
for which payment duplicate receipts shall be taken, one o. 
which is to be filed in the office of the Treasurer. And the 
moneys received into the Treasury order this act shall consti- 
lute a fund for the payment of the salaries of the ofi'icers and 
clerks herein provided for, and all other expenses of the Patens 
Office, and to be called the Patent fund. 

Sec. 10. And be It further enacted, Tlrat where any persor 
bath made, or shall have made, any new invention, discovery, 
or improvement, on account of which a patent might, by virtue 
of this act, be granted, and such person shall clie before any pa-
tent shall be granted therefor, the right of applying for and ob-
taining such patent shall devolve on tfte executor or admmistra-
tor of such person, in trust for the heirs at law of the deceased, 
in case he shall lave died intestate ; but if otherwise, then in 
trust for his devisees, in as full and ample manner, and under 
the same conditions, limitations, and restrictions, as the sail-. 
was held, or might have been claimed or enjoyed by such pe;-
son in his or her lifetime ; and when application for a patent 
shall be made by such legal representatives, the oath or affirma-
tion provided in the sixth section of this act shall be so varied as 
to be applicable tothem. 

Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That every patent shall 
be assignable in law, either as to the whole interest, or any un-
divided partthereo, by any instrument in writing; which as-
sigmnent, and also every grant and conveyance of the exclusive 
right under any patent to make and use, and to grant to others 
to make and use, the thing patented within and throughout any 
specified part or portion of the United States, shall be recorded 
in the Patent Office within three months from the execution 
thereof, for which the assignee or grantee shall pay to the Com-
missioner the sum of three dollars. 

Sec. 12. And be it further enacted, That any citizen of th e 
United States, or alien w•ho shall have been a resident in the 
United States one year next preceding, and shall have 
made oath of his intention to become a citizen thereof whoshall 
have invented any new art, machine, or improvement thereof 
and shall desire further time to mature the same, may, on pay-
ing to the credit of the Treasury, in manner as provided in the 
ninth section of this act, the sum of twenty dollars, file in the 
Patent Office a caveat, setting forth the design and purpose 
thereof and its principal and distinguishing characteristics, and 
praying protection of his right, till he shall have matured his in-
vention ; which sum of twenty dollars, in case the person filing 
such caveat shall afterwards take out a patent for the invention 
therein mentioned, shall be considered a part of the sum herein 
required for the same. And such caveat shall be filed in the 
confidential archives of the office, and preserved in secrecy. 
And if application shall be made by any other person within one 
year from the time of filing such caveat, for a patent of any 
invention with which it may in any respect interfere, it shall be 
the duty of the Commissioner to deposite the description, speci-
fications, drawings, and model, in the confidential archives of 
the office, and to give notice, by mail, to the person filing the ca-
veat of such application, who shall, within three months, after 
receiving the notice, if he would avail himself of the benefit of 
his caveat, file his description, specifications, drawings, and mo-
del; and if, in the opinion of the Commissioner, the specifica-
tions of chin. interfere with cacti other. tike penceedings may 
be had in all respects as are in this act provided in the case of 
interfering applications : Provided, however, That no opinion 
or decision of any board of examiners, under the provisions of 
this act, shall preclude any person interested in favor of or 
against the validity of any patent which has been or may here-
after be granted, from the right to contest the same in any judi-
cial court in any action in which its validity may come in ques-
tion. 

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted, That whenever any pa-
tent which has heretofore been granted, or which shall hereafter 
be granted, shall be inoperative orinvalid, by reason of a defect-
ive or insufficient description or specification, or by reason of the 
patentee claiming in his specification as his own invention more 
than h o he ad rshall Lave a Sight to claim as new, if the error 
has or shall have aria , 	 en by inadvertency, accident, or mistake, 
and without any fraudulent or deceptive intention, it shall be 
lawful for the Commissioner, upon the surrender to him of such 
patent, and the payment of the further duty of fifteen dollars, to 
cause a new patent to be issued to the said inventor, for the same 
invention, for the residue of the period then unexpiredfor which 
the original patent was granted,in accordance with the patentee's 
corrected description and specification, And in case of his death, 
or any assignment by him made of the original patent, a similar 
right shall vest in his executors, administrators, or assignees. 
And the patent so re-issued, together with the corrected descrip-
tion and specification, shall have the same effect and operation 
in law, on the trial of all actions hereafter commenced for causes 
subsequently accruing, as though the same bad been originally 
filed in such corrected form, before the issuing of tine original 
patent. And whenever the original patentee shall be desirous 
ofadding the description and specification of any new improye-
ment of the original invention or discovery which shall have 
been invented or discovered by him subsequent to the date of 
his patent, he may, like proceedings being had in all respects 
as in the case of original applications, and on the payment of fif-
teendollars, ashereinbeforeprovided, have the same annexed 
to the original description and specification ; and the Commis-
sioner shall certify, on the margin of such annexed description 
and specification, the time of its being annexed and recorded ; 
and the same shall thereafter have the same effect in law, to all 
intents and purposes, as though it had been embraced' in the ori- 
ginal description and specification. 

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted, That whenever, in any 
action for damages for making, using, or selling the thing w-here-
of time exclusive right is secured by any patent heretofore grant-
ed, or by any patent which may hereafter be granted, a verdict 
shall be rendered for the plaintiff in such action, it shall be in the 
power of the court to render judgment for any sum above the 
amount found by such verdict as the actual damages sustained 
by the plaintiff, not exceeding three times the amount thereof, 
according to the circumstances of the case, with cests; and such 
damages may be recovered by action on the case, in any court 
of competent jurisdiction, to be brought in the name or names 
of the erson or ersons interested whether as atentee 	- p 	p 	 , 	 p 	, as 
signeoar or as grarzteesnfthe exclusive right within and through-
out a specified part of the United States. 

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That the defendant in 
any such action shall be permitted to plead the general issue, 
and to give this act, and any special matter in evidence, of 
which notice in writing may have been given to the plaintiff or 
his attorney, thirty days before trial, tending to prove that the 
description and specification filed by plaintiff does not contain 
the whole truth relative to his invention or discovery, or that it 
contains more than is necessary to produce the described ef-
fect; which concealment or addition shall fully appear to have 
been made for the purpose of deceiving the Public, or that the 
patentee was not the original and first inventor or discoverer of 
the thing patented, or of a substantial and material part thereof 
claimed as new, or that it had been described in some public 
work anterior to the supposed discovery thereof by the paten-
tee, or had been in public, use, or on sale, witft the consent and 
allowance of the patentee, before his application for a patent, 
or that he had surreptitiously or unjustly obtained the patent 
for that which was in fact invented or discovered by another, 
who was using reasonable diligence in adapting and perfecting 
the same ; or that tha patentee, if an alien at the time the patent 
was granted, had failed and neglected, for the space of eighteen 
months from the dale of the patent., to pit and continue on sale 
to the Public, on reasonable terms, the invention or discovery 
for which the patent issued ; and whenever the defendant re-
lies in his defence on the fact of a previous invention, know-
ledge, or use of the thing patented, he shall state, in his notice 
of special matter, the names and places of residence of those 
whom he intends to prove to have possessed a prior knowledge 
of the thing, and where the same had been used ; in either of 
which cases judgment shall be rendered for the defendant, with 
costs : Provided, however, That, whenever it shall satisfacto-
torily appear that the patentee, at the time of making his appli-
cation for the patent, believed himself to be the first inventor 
or discoverer of the thing patented, the same shall not be held 

- v r or an 	art be void on account of the inventimr or disco e to 	 y, 	y P 
thereof, having been before known or used in any foreign 
country, it not appearing that the same, or any substantial part 
thereof, had before been patented or described in any printed 
publication : .And provided, also, That, whenever the plaintiff 
shall fail to sustain his action on the ground that in his specifi-
cation of claim is embraced more than that of which lie was the 
first inventor, if it shall appear that the defendant had used or 
violated any part of the invention justly and truly specified and  

claimed as new, it shall be in the power of the court to adjudge' 
and award as to costs as may appear to be just, and equitable. 

S ec. 16. And be it ' urthe e act d That w r n 	e 	henever t t }ere 
shall lie two interfering patents, or whenever a patent, on appli-
cation, shall have been refused on an adverse decision ofa hoard 
of examiners, on the ground that the patent applied for would 
interfere with an unexpired patent previously granted, any per- 
son interested in any such patent, either by assignment or otlmr-
wise, in the one case, and any such applicant in the other case, 
may have remedy by bill in equity ; and the court having cog- 
nizance thereof, on notice to adverse partie , and other due pro-
ceedings had, may a~ ;edge and declare eith€r the patents void, 
iu the whole or in :mart, of inoperative and invalid in any particular 
part or portion of the United States, according to the interest 
which the parties to such suit may possess in the patent, or the 
inventions patented, and may also adjudge that such applicant 
is entitled, according to the principles and provisions of this act, 
to have and receive apatentfor Jbis invention, as specified in his 
claim, or for any part thereof, as the fact ofpriority, of right, or 
invention shall in any such case be made to appear. And such 
adjudication, if it be in favor of the right of such applicant, shall 
authorize the Commissioner to issue such patent, on his filing a 
copy of the adjudication, and otherwise complying with the re-
gaisit.ions of this act : Provided, ho2wever, That no such judg-
ment or adjudication shall affect the rights of any person except 
the parties to the action, and those deriving title from or under 
theias subsequent to the rendition of such judgment. _ 

Sec. I7. And be it further enacted, That all actions, suits, 
controversies, and cases arising under any law of the United 
States, granting or confirming to inventors the exclusive right to 
their inventions or discoveries, shall be originally cognizable, as 
well in equity as at law, by circuit courts of the United States, 
or any district court having the powers and jurisdiction of a cir-
cuit court ; which courts shall have power upon hill in equity 
filed by any party aggrieved, in any such case, to grant injunc- 
Lions, according to the course and principles of courts of equity, 
to prevent the violation of the rights of any inventor as secured 
to him by any law of the United States, on such terms and condi-
tions as said courts may deem reasonable : Provided, however, 
That from all ju-fginents and decrees from any sucir court ren-
dered in the premises, a writ of error or appeal, as the case may 
require, shall lie to the Supreme Court of the United States, in 
the same manner and under the same circumstances as is now 
provided by law in other judgments and decrees of circuit -
com-ts, and in all other cases in which the court shall deem it 
reasonable to allow the same. 

Sec. 18. And'be it further enacted, That whenever any pa-
tentee of an invention or discovery shall desire an extension of 
his patent beyond the tern, of its limitation, lie may make appli-
cation therefor, in writing, to the Commissioner of the Patent Of-
fice, setting forth the grounds thereof; and the Commissioner - 
shall, on the applicants paying the sum of forty dollars to the 
credit of the Treasury, as in the case of an original application 
for a patent, cause to be published, in one or more of the princi-
pal newspapers in the city of Washington, anti in such oiherpa-
per or papers as he may deem proper, published in the section 
of country most interested adversely to the extension of the pa- 
tent, a notice of such application, and of the time and place whoa 
and where the same will be considered, that any person 
may appear and show cause why the extension should not be 
granted. And thee Secretary of State, the Commissioner oftlte 
Patent Olhce, and the Solicitor of the Treasury, shall constitute 
a hoard to hear and decide upon the evidence produced before 
them both for and against the extension, and shall sit for that 
purpose at the time and place designated in the published notice 
thereof. The patentee shall furnish to said board a statement, 
in writing, under oath, of the ascertained value of the invention, 
and ofhis receipts and expenditures, sufficiently in detail to ex-
hibit a true and faithful account of the loss and profit in any 
manner accruing to him from and by reason of said invention, 
And if, upon a hearing of the matter, it shall appear to the fill 
and entire satisfaction of said board, having due regard to the 
public interest therein, that it is just and proper that the term of 
the patent should be'extended, by reason of the patentee, with-
out neglect or fault on his part, having failed to obtain, from the 
use and sale of his invention, a reasonable remuneration for the ' 
time, ingenuity, and expense bestowed upon the same, and the 
introduction thereof into use, it shall be the duty of the Commis-
sioner to renew and extend the patent, by making a certificate 
thereon of such extension, for the term of seven years from ano'd' 
after the expiration of the first term; which certificate, with a 
certificate of said board of their judgment and opinion as afore-
said, shall be entered on record in the Patent Office ; and there-
upon the said patent shall have the same effect in law as though 
it had been originally granted for the reran oftweniy-one'years. 
And the benefit of such renewal shall extend to assignees and 
grantees of the right to use the thing patented, to the extent of 
their respective interest therein a Provided, however, That ne, 
extension of a patent shall be granted after the expiration of the 
terns for which it was originally issued. 

Sec. 19. And be it further enacted, That there shall be 
provided for the use of said office, a library of scientific works 
and periodical publications, both foreign and American, calcula-
ted to facilitate the discharge of the duties hereby required of 
the chief officers therein, to he purchased under the direction 
of the Committee of the Library of Congress. And the sutn of 
fifteen hundred dollarsis hereby appropriated, for that purpose, 
to be paid out of the Patent fitnd. 

Sec. 20. And be itfrerther enacted, That it shall 0,e the duty 
of the Commissioner to cause to he classified and arranged, in 
s ,r.,t rooms or gatlezloo u' may bo pro 	o.;,, for that purpose, in 
suitable cases, when necessary for their preservation, and in 
such manner as shall be conducive to• a beneficial and favorable 
display thereof, the models and specimens of compositions and 
of fabrics and other manufactures and works of art, patented or 
unpatented, which have been, or shalihereafter be, deposited in " 
said office. And said rooms or galleries shall be kept open dur-
ing suitable hours for public inspection,. 

Sec. 21. And he it further enacted, That all acts and parts o€ 
acts heretofore passed on this subjecat be, and the same are here-
by, repealed: Provided, however, That all actions and process-
es in law or equity, sued out prior to the passage of this act, mays 
be prosecuted to final judgment and' execution, in the same, 
manner as though this act had not been passed, excepting and 
saving the application to any such action of the provisions of the 
fourteentls and fifteenth s c ' s e tton, of this act ,so far astlseymay 
be applicable thereto : And Provided, also, That all applica-
tions or petitions for patents, pending at the time of the passage 
of this act, in cases where the duty has been paid, shall be pro-
ceeded with and acted on in the same manner as tinongh filed 
after the passage thereof, 

Approved, July 4, 1836. 

IVE DOLLARS REWARD.-Strayed or stolen, 
from the commons south of the Centre MarkeE House, on 

or about the 2d of July, a small bay Marc, long black tail, blind 
in the right eye; the two hind legs white to the first joint,, a hittla 
string-hauled in theleft leg. 

The above reward will be given if the said Mane is brought to 
me, or to any one who can inform me where she is, so that I can 
get her again, 	 WM. W- KEYWORTH- 

july 19-3tif 

P 	RUSTEE'S SALE.-By virtue of a decree of Prince 
George's County Court as a Court of Equity, the subscriber, 

as trustee, will sell at public sale, at the door of the court-house 
in Upper Marlborough, on Saturday, the 23d day of July next, a 
house and lot of ground in the village of Nottingham, being the 
property whereof the late Alexander Philpot died possessed. 
The terms of the sale are, a credit of six and twelve months, in 
equal instalments, the purchase money to be secured by bond, 
with security to be approved by the trustee, hearing interest. 
from the day of sale ; and on t11e final ratification of the sale, 
and payment of the whole purchase money and interest, the 
,ubscriberis authorized to convey the property to the purchaser 
in fee simple. 	 JNO, B. BROOKE, 

Trustee. 
june 30-w3w 	 Upper Marlborough, June 28. 

SPLENDID CAPITAL PRIZE OF $100,000 

The most Brilliant Scheme ever drawn in the U. States, 
Containing 7,140 tickets-36 No, Lottery, 5 DrawnBallote. 

Alexandria'Lotterz Class A or 1S36. f J 	 S 
To be drawn in Washington City, D C. 

ON THURSDAY 1st J 2 	ULY 1836. ~ 	 s 

1 splendid Prize of $100,000. 
I Prize of 	- 	- 	$25,000 
1 do - 	- 	- 	10,000 
1 do - 	- 	- 	7,500 
1 do - - - 	5,000 
1 do - 	- 	- 	4,000 
1 do - - 	- 	2,930 
1 do - 	- 	- 	2,000 
2 do - 	- 	- 	1,500 
31 do - 	 - 	500 
31 do - 	 - 	300 
31 do - 	- 	- 	200 
31 do - 	- 	-. 	100 
31 do - 	- 	- 	90 
31 do - 	- 	- 	s0 
31 do - 	- - 	70 
93 do - 	- 	- 	60 

465 Ist drawn No. - 	- 	50 	" 
465 2d drawn No. - 	- 	30 
465 3d drawn No. - 	- 	40 
930 4th or 5th drawn No. - 	25 

Consisting of 2645 Prizes, and amounting to $285,600. 
Price of Tickets $50-No Shares. 

Certificates of packages of 12 tickets, 7450. 
nr As there are so few Tickets in this Splendid Scheme, 

hose who desire a chance in it had better send their orders at 
m early day. 

For Tickets, address 	D. S. GREGORY & CO., 
(Successors of Yates & Mclntyre,) Managers, WASHINGTON 

✓ITY, D. C. 
rr Orders from a distance promptly attended to, mund the 

drawings sent as soon as over. 	 June 25 d&c3aw 

~T OTICE.-By virtue of two commissions issued out of 
1® Montgomery County Court, and to the subscribers direct- 
'd, we will proceed on Saturday, the 17th( day of September 
text, at the hour of 12 o'clock M., vu the premises, to divide 
he real estates of which Thomas Be Offutt and Selah Offatt died 
seized, lying and being in Montgomery county, Md. , , 

BURGESS WILLETT, 
THOS. S. WATKINS, 

julyl4-2mep 	SAMUEL T, STONESTREET, 

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL. 

REPORT OF THE GENERAL COMMITTEE 
OF THE CANAL COMPANY TO THE 

STOCKHOLDERS, 

PUBLIC, A(,TS 
PASS ED AT THE FIRST SESSIO 1' OF TII 

TJVENTY-FOURTH CONGRESS: 
[CONTINUED:] 



RECOLLECTIONS OF THE LATE ,CAMPAIGr 
IN EAST FLORIDA. 

And in the forest's melancholy sigh, 
Amid those shades that vainly spread their arms 
To shield them from their foes, I seem to hear 
A spirit sad, in murmuring accents, mourn 
'fhe hapless torttmes of the pristine roce— 
Lords once nb a unbounded heritage ! 
But now, like evening's beams upon their hills, 
Watling full fast, and doomed to perish quite.—ONEA. 

Having had a taste of the perils and privation, 

of a campaign during a severe seven weeks' ser-

vice in the wilds of East Florida, we came to the 
conclusion that war, war at least against the Seminole it 
his impregnable fastnesses, is not exactly the thing it is 
cracked up to he. We there saw a gallant. and expericne 
cd general baffled, and his science put at naught by thf 
constancy and courage of the fierce descendants of the Ye 
masees-backed, it is true, by a combination of physica 
circumstances that resulted in snatching the laurel fromtht 
brows of Scott, to place it upon those of Oceola!* Wt 
there saw the veteran and volunteer, to-day burning witl 
high hope, and to-morrow cursing the evil hour that sen' 
him to fight against an invisible enemy in the murderous 
hammock! There, too, we saw the chin-heads, the cy 
press knees and palmetto roots, that live along the mystic 
banks of the Wythlacoochee, bristling up at the approacl 
of the white man, and as if in martial sympathy with the 
invaded Indian. In short, we there saw an army of five 
thousand men, marching in three different divisions, earl 
with a practised general at its head, to circumvent the Sem. 
inole in his native woods; and, by a singular coincidence 
meeting each other at a distance of one hundred miles frorr, 
their several starting posts, without being able to give any 
account of the foe-hungry, sick, disappointed, and dis- 
couraged! 

As a prelude, perhaps not altogether inappropriate, to 
this ill-starred campaign, we shall here give a short account 
of a scene at which we were present, about eight months 
previous to the breaking out of hostilities, and in which 
Generals Clinch and Thompson, Oceola, Jumper, Mica-
nopy, and Abraham were the chief actors. It was then 
and there that the war spirit was perhaps first kindled in 
the haughty bosom of the Seminole-that spirit which has 
since passed over the once fair face of Eastern Florida-
blurring and almost obliterating its lineaments ! 

THE "TALK"-OCEOLA. 
It was on a fine morning in April, now fifteen months 

ago, that a friend (a planter in the famous Alachua district, 
west of the St. John's river,) who had come down to St. 
Augustine on a visit, proposed to us a jaunt up to his plan-
tation, about thirteen miles distant from the Seminole 
Agency, (Fort King,) at which place it was known far 
and wide that a talk was to be held with the nation upon 
the subject of their removal west of the Mississippi. Hav-
ing provided ourselves with a due quantum of cheese and 
crackers, (which we stowed away in a candle box,) a 
change of linen, a hatchet, and lots of twine, in case of ac-
cident to our gear, we set out upon our journey. Picolata, 
18 miles from St. Augustine, was our first stage. It is an 
extremely solitary, though rather pretty place. The site 
is one of the boldest on the river ; while a single house 
greets the traveller on his approach to the spot. It com-
mands a fine view of the vast waters of the St. John's, and 
is well adapted to the comfort of those who in the winter 
visit Picolata for the benefit of their health. It was agreed 
that we should cross the river early the next morning, for 
the purpose of getting over the flat that was to take our 
horse and wagon on the other side. Our only conveyance 
was a batteau, and a beautiful affair it was! The alliga-
tors had evidently been feeding upon it for the last twelve 
months. It was flat-bottomed, and sat like a wafer on 
the wave. And there was the majestic river heaving high 
and heavily before us, (for the day was gusty,) and exhi-
biting an expanse of more than two miles across, broken 
into ridgy summits capped by the white foam, in the midst 
of which we saw the black and unsightly heads of the nu-
merous alligators that infest the waters of Florida-river, 
lake nil--and. li. ~~ ~ an - - 	 to 	h 	ai 	t P~ 	 x 	no unfre-< r 	- 
quently disputing the very roast wit t~ 1-ie h astoni~ledZraveI-
ler, in that low, wet country. 

It was not until we had got fairly out from the shore, 
that we could appreciate the thrilling nature of our situa-
tion. The mighty river seemed to come booming over us! 
and we involuntarily rose half-way from our seat as if to 
anticipate our fate by leaping headlong into the black and 
formidable waters that appeared to spurn our unworthy 
barque from their bosom ! 

We reached the opposite shore, however, in safety, got 
over our travelling equipage, and at day-break the next 
morning commenced our journey along the Bellamy road. 
The grass waved over it-for it had been then but little 
used-and our progress was altogether a matter of guess-
work: night came on, and we had to camp out-made a 
large fire, wrapt our cloaks round us, and lay down to 
sleep-for nothing had we to eat--having been upset in a 
pond, where we lost all our cheese and biscuit ! 

The sensation on waking up after a doze in the wilder-
ness at night, it would be difficult to convey an idea of to 
one who has never ex erienced it. The first thou ht is- P 	 g 1 
is all safe? An object, though but a few yards from you, 
a cart or a horse, will for an instant startle you, for all is 
strange and still ! And yet the mound and the morass ap-
pear to whisper! and if there be a breeze abroad-though 
but a breath-it seems to moan in accents almost human ! 
the senses grow thick ; they labor, and the fall of a leaf has 
its fear ! 

We were up by times, and reached Micanopy (named 
after the chief of the Seminoles, whom they call ` Govern-
or,") about sunset. At the expiration of a week (during 
which we amused ourselves with shooting alligators,) we 
sat out for the A g env abo t thi t g 	y, 	u 	r y miles distant. It was 
not until we got within sight of the flag-staff, that waved 
its ample folds above the surrounding woods, that we were 
reminded of being in a country inhabited by man ; and the 
first of the race whom we met were two young Indians, 
sal! in forth u on what er and w k r 	e new not. We hai - y g 	p 	 I 
ed them ; and, as is usual where they do not understand 
you, they laughed and passed on. There is something wild, 
and scarcely natural, in the laugh of the Indian; and we 
never felt less inclined to trust him than when he laughed. 
On driving up to the Fort (so called, two or three plain 
houses, one a barrack, and since picketed,) we saw them 
in all directions ; young and old, big and little; men, wo-
men, and children. Their shantees were to be seen in al-
most every quarter, at irregular distances-as if dropped by 
chance-far as the eye could reach. They looked like 
men who had come there on business of moment to them 
and theirs. Portions of them were collected in groups 
about the house of the sutler, (poor Rogers, whom they af-
terwards shot,) but seemed to avoid the quarters of Gene-
rals Clinch and Thompson ; or, if they approached them, 
it was with evident distrust. They would sometimes stalk 
by, casting a furtive glance at the piazza, where the offi-
cers usually lounged away trine day, as if their object was 
to reconnoitre the position ; and we never saw them give 
us the go-by after this manner without fancying that they 
meditated mischief. At every beat of the drum, however, 
they would collect in crowds, but at a cool distance, to see 
the men go through the drill. The greater part of them 
were fine, martial looking fellows, much perplexed upon 
the subject of the treaty. 

We were one evening seated in the piazza, asking vari-
ous• ~uestions about th q 	 em, when a somewhat tall, slightly, 
but well-built Indian c m a e suddenl red y a 	quickly up the 
steps, talking us almost by surprise. His air was unassum-
ing, but graceful and dignified, and his presence marked by 
great self-possession, He had a slight stoop in the shoul-
ders,. but carried his limbs as if their joints had been oiled. 
The play of his arms was singularly free and rapid, as, in-
deed,. were the' movements of the whole man, but the man-
ner in which h'e used his arms we were particularly struck 
with; it was characterized by that easy energy which may 
be observed in animals accustomed to spring upon their 
prey, but which we had never before seen displayed in the 
action of the human arm; not, at least, in the same degree. 
His waist was small, the whole figure elegant-and yet it 
inspired you with the idea of combined craft and power. 
He walked with his head down, which, together with the 
crouching of the shoulders, and that peculiar action of the 
arms, occasioned you, if in the same path with him, invol-
untarily to give way ; yet, not without a certain feeling of 
admiration for the fine and flexible form that moved with 
an air of wild' freedom so fleetly and silently before you. 
But if the figure of the man,. which, without being at first 
striking, would yet gradually grow on the attention, pre-
sented an image of combined energy and elegance; the 
face was eminently worthy of a Rafael! The prevailing 

* The nanre is generally, but incorrectly, spelled with an s. 
The above is the true orthography.  

tlne was that of profound melancholy, which rendered 
his smile the most wildly beautiful we had ever beheld. 
The eye, shaded by long, dark lashes, appeared to sleep as 
within a shroud, but it was a shroud of thoughts; which you 
could not doubt had for their subject the sad fortunes of 
his race, hundreds of whom were there around him, re-
minding him by their presence of their impending doom-
if, indeed, he ever could forget this"-for did not the wing 
of that cloudy destiny which hovered over them throw, 
too, its cold shadow upon him'? It was an'cye,'then, full of 
fearful meaning ; anxious, restless, when not fixed in 
thought, f'or thetl it riveted as if it grew upon- the object oil 
which its gaze had fallen. When in one of rllese moods 
of intense musing, the head Would be partial!'f turned on 
one side, as if looking over the shoulder, which gave an 
air of deeper abstraction to his manner, from which, when-
ever recalled by any thing said or done by those near him, it 
was always with one of those beautiful and seemingly un-
conscious smiles that acted like a mysterious charm on the 
beholder ; it fascinated whileit freezed; you admired, and yet 
shrun!t from it ; for, after all, was it not the smile of a say-
age, a high-souled Indian, without doubt; daring, daunt-
less; of amazing powers of mind and body; courage to 
bear as well as act; but one, nevertheless, whose bloody 
code interposed a perpetual barrier between your sympathies 
and his ? Perhaps, however, the most characteristic, as it 
certainly was the most marked feature of the face, was the 
mouth, for it was one of those mouths in which " a deal of 
scorn looks beautiful!" The space between it and the chin 
was such as to give to the curled under lip an air of high 
disdain, of indignant energy ; while a faint, perhaps, but 
indelible trait of ferocity played around that noble mouth, 
at each corner of which a speck of froth, white as the flaked 
snow, yet wrathful, as if it had been forced up there by 
the workings of the vexed spirit within, might generally be 
seen enhancing, in no small degree, the savage expression 
of the mouth we are describing. There was a tremulous 
motion about the lips; it was but the faint breath of the 
whirlwind of that stormy soul that played upon them, and 
gave to them their nearly audible vibration-they seemed 
as if they panted but to curse or kill! 

It was this contrast between the repose of one feature, 
and the constant and almost painful play of the other; be-
tween the quiet of the eye and the action of the mouth, 
that might be said to stamp its peculiar character upon the 
face of this Micasuky Chief. The nose was Grecian, per-
fect ! worthy of the Phidian chisel. The chin ample, 
square, and firmly set. The head not large, though some-
what long, but with nothing of the " retreating forehead 
and depressed vertex," which is believed to indicate an in- 

Perha s few things, ha enin within our ferior grade of intcllert. The head, on the contrary, was 	P 	 t, 	PP 	g 
altogether a fine one. His dress was plain, though full- own country, have been so hastily or harshly 
leggms, the hunting-shirt, and turban, with moccasins of 
fine, soft leather, closely fitted to his feet, which were not Judged as the military operations in the Penin- 
large, exhibiting the hollow sole and high instep, for which, sula of Florida, which have occupied the public 
indeed, the Indian is in general remarkable, made up the 
exterior of the sub-Chief, for such only at that time was he. attention within A few months past. The ge- 
Ineight months after, by dint of prowess and of pains, he ography of the country, its extent, and its varie- 
ranked the very best of them; and at the sound ofhisvoice 
not alone the Micasukies might be seen to prick their ears. ty, were too little understood, at the commence-
Such was the appearance of this now famous Seminole ment of the campaign, to prepare the Public for 
warrior; such the physical man, at the time we saw him. the unfavorable circumstances and the rolon - 
For that other history of him, it is written in his deeds. 	 p 	g 

As might be supposed, the first question asked by those ed term of it. The services and sufferings of 
who had come to be present at the Talk, was; I-Iow is 
Powell-on which side is he?" To this we received for those who were engaged in that campaign, 
answer, " Oh, he is one of the opposition, but he is fastconr- whether in the ranks of Regulars or Volunteers, 
ing round. He has given us much trouble-restless,. tur- 
bulent, dangerous-he has been busy with his people, dis- have been painful and arduous in the extreme, 
suading them against the treaty, and thus sowing the without being attended by those evidences of 
seeds of discord where his influence, (for, though young, 
and a sub-Chief merely, he is manifestly a rising man public sympathy and gratitude which are the 
among them,) if exerted on our side, would greatly facilitate only compensation for his fatigues and pains that 
our views. But he has cooled down latterly, and we have 
gneat hopes of him now." Truly, a hopeful proselyte has the soldier or the patriot cares for, beyond the 
he proved himself. He would come frequently and famili- 
arly to the General's (Clinch's) quarters, and `well, Pow- consciousness of duty done. It is due to the 
ell," was the accustomed salutation. We had the honor of Army—it is no less due to the patriot Volun- 
taking him once by the hand, and but once, for he left an 
impression upon our palm and fingers which we had no de- teens who served faithfully and gallantly with the 
sire to have renewed. It was neither idleness, nor idle Army—that the Public should be put in posses- 
curiosity, that brought him so often to the quarters of the Sion of more am le materials than it et osses- 
offrcers. He profited by all he saw and heard ; appeared 	 P 	 y P 
to gauge the capacities, and comprehend the qualities of ses for making tip an opinion on the merits of the 
those around him ; and would always go away, if not a 
better, yet a wiser man than he came. He was never to services which they have rendered. Believing 
be seen vaguely and idle mixing with his people. We do that this can be best effected by making the Pub-
not remember to have once observed him in any of the nu- 

lie ac uainted with the nature of those services, merous groups that would be collected for miles around 	q 
the fort. His presence was felt without being seen. He we have determined to copy from t}ir New York 
ruled the many -through the agency of the few. His 

- 	 d Evenin Stir the Narrative of w ,ic t 	- ` t 	s" w 	 w 	 o 	 1' Yr ve trans elk 	ere in the to est ke . d e an 	nerall i 	'v 	 , Y, Y R rl ate. 	b P 
t 	o his auditor aside,.but without appearin to fen the beginning to our columns -to-day; under 

r e Ulric rill -- 1xuuurleuLIuiIs of tit: late' uampalgn 

in East Florida." 

From the initials (J. W. S ), signed to this 

account, as well as from interns{l evidence, we 

derive information that the Narfative is front the 

pen of JAMES W. SIMMONS, Esq,, who, we have 

reason to know, accompanied' the right wing of 

the Army under Gen. ScoTt; fot`' the purpose of 

reporting the progress of the war for the New 

York Courier and Enquirer: Our readers will 

thank us, after perusing his Narrative, for having 

introduced to them by name a gentleman, the 

anonymous productions of whose polished pen 

the ma have heretofore met"lvith andrea wi Y 	Y 	 , d th 

pleasure, in the columns of tiie National Intel-

ligencer. 

Major-General SCOTT,. of the Army, has ar-

rived in this city from his Southern command. 

He came by the way of Baltimore, and left the 

city again last evening by- the'same route. 

Those who s' ~ 	 de lre'the~ aid'of an intelligent 
and faithful agent in making investments in 
Western Lands, will find. an."eligible opportunity 
offered, by advertisement,_ift this day's paper. 

In the first rank of respectability, whether of 
character or ability, in the-present House of Re-
presentatives, stands SAMUEL HOAR, of Massa-
chusetts. Some idea of• his character at home, , 
as well as here, may be gathered front the fol- 
lowing anecdote, which, we find in the'Boston 
Galaxy : 

" A case of a criminal character was lately tried in Mid-
dlesex, in which the jury could not agree. They were, 
as usual, to return into court; arid'state'the reasons why j 
theycould'n.ot come to a decision. The judge asked if', 
trine difficulty was in the law` or the evidhnce. Ohe of the 
jurors made answer that it was neither'in the law nor in 
the evidence, but in the plea; for, said he, the law and 
the evidence make the man guilty enough, but' Squire 
HOAte said in his plea, that he believed'upon his-conscience 
that the man was innocent, and aa'Squirc HOAR always 
speaks the truth, time jury don't seem' to know how to get 
over it?' 

A young man was arrested in Boston a day ortwo since 
and fined ten dollars, for wilfully placing obstructions to 
the cars on the track of the Lowell Railroad. The Boston 
Gazette properly remarks : " The decision of the Court 
' was about as egregious an insult to commonsense• as the 
' crime itself was offensive to the,community. What t wil-
` fully place obstructions in front' of a railway car;. at full 
speed, when an impediment might be fatal to the limbs 

` and lives of a hundred innocent travellers!' It is abomi-
` nable. The bare idea of the effects" of such' an act ishor- 
` rible." 

[Imprisonment for life would be• a better punishment for 
such an offence. Hanging is certainly tbo'mild a one-
that is, if the offender knew what he' was- doing.]: 

We learn from the Fredericksburg A°rena,, that the evi-
hence in the case of JOHN RANDOLait'S will is taking a 
wider and a wider sweep. Among the papers exhibited is 
the extraordinary correspondence between Mr. Randolph 
and Mrs. Morris, the relict of Gouverneur Morris, Esq. 
)f New York, which took place about, the year 1814, and 
touches the most delicate transactions of t'he parties to it. 

The town of CUMBERLAND was partially flooded on 
Thursday last, by the overflow of the waters of the Po-
tomac and Wills's'Creek: 

STEAMBOAT BURNT,-AND LOSS OF LIVES--The steamboat 
Union' Candienne, which run between Montreal and 
Chambly Basin, was destroyed by fire on the 9th instant, 
st 11 o'clock at night, near the latter place, and several 
lives lost. 

SUPPLEMENTARY CIRCULAR. 

The following, which' takes the form of ar 
advertisement published in the Official papers 
may be considered as a Supplement to the De' 
cree of the Executive, promulged recently,- it 
the form of a Circular, from the Treasury De• 
partrnent 

TREASURY OP THE U241TED STATES, 
July 15, 1836. 

The second section of the act of Congress entitled " Ar 
act making further provision for the sale ofthe public lands,' 
al,proved 24th April, 1820, having provided " that the pun 
elr~aser at private sale shall produce to the Register of tht 
Land Office a receipt from the Treasurer of the Unite( 
States, or from the Receiver of Public Moneys of the dis 
trict, for the amount of trine purchase money on any tract 
before he shall enter the same at the Land Office," ant 
the President of the United States, in his decision relativt 
to the exclusive receipt of gold and silver by the Receivers 
of Public Moneys in payment for the public lands, havin€ 
directed that " in case of payments made for lands tt 
the Treasurer of the United States under the act of 24tt 
April, 1820, his receipt shall also express the amount re 
ceived in gold, and the amount in silver"-notice is hereb, 
given, that the receipts of the Treasurer of the Unite 
States to be issued in pursuance of the above act, and to b, 
applied in payment for public lands purchased at privat 
sale, will be granted only upon payments in the Treasure 
of'gold or silver. 	P. G. WASHINGTON, 

July 16. 	 Acting Treasurer U. S. 

JACKSON REPUBLICAN CONVENTION IN 
PRINCE GEORGE'S COUNTY, MD. 

A Convention of Delegates from different election dis 
tricts of Prince George's County, Maryland, friendly tt 
the election of Martin Van Buren and Richard M. John 
son, was held at the court-house in Upper Marlboro', or 
Saturday, July 16, 1836. Gen. Geo. W. Biscoe was ap 
pointed President, and Goo. Calvert, jr. Secretary ; when 
(in consequence of trine unfavorable' state of the weather 
during the morning,) it was ascertained that many dele 
gales were absent ; and on motion of Mordecai Plummer 
Es e. the Conventiion adjourned to Saturday next, 23d inst 
at I1 o'clock , A. M. when it is hoped all the delegates wil 
attend, to make the nominations for electors and delegates 

GEO. W. BISCOE, President.. 
GEo. CALVERT, JR. Secretary. 

[COMMUNICATED FOR PUBLICATION IN TIHIS PAPER.] 

At a meeting of the Officers of the squadron: 
of DRAGOONS on Red River, June 18, 1836, as-
sembled in consideration of the death of their 
late companion in arms, First Lieutenant JAMES FARLES 
IZARD, who fell in battle, the volunteer leader of the ad. 
vance of General Gaines's Army of Florida, March, 1836 
it was resolved unanimously- 

1st. That we lament the loss to the service, our corps 
and ourselves, of the highly talented and gallant Izard. 

2d. That we emulate his bright example of devotion. 
and are consoled that he met the death dear to him and 
every soldier. 

P. ST. G. CoolKE, Captain of Dragoons. 
J. S. VAN DERVEER, Lieutenant do. 
LEONARD C. MCPIAIL, Assistant Surg. U. S. A. 

attending Dragoons. 
E. TrtENOR, Capt. U. S. Dragoons, commanding. 
D. PERLKINS, Captain 	do. 
Was. A. GRIER, 2o' Lieut. do. 
J. M. BOWMAN, 	do. 	do. 

The RICHMOND COMPILER, speaking of family pride, 
says it would be a curious task to the genealogist to trace 
back family histories, and ascertain how many are de-
scended from the "gentle and virtuous young women" 
who were sent out by the London Company to Virginia 
on a matrimonial speculation. In the year 1606, says the 
Compiler, ninety fair ones embarked for the New World 
on errands of love and mercy ; and the next year sixty 
more adventured, and became wives to the young planters, 
who, it seems, purchased them for a hundred pounds of 
tobacco each.. 

A speculation is on foot in England to raise money by 
subscription for the erection of a monument to the late 
WILLIAM COBBETT, M. P. The secretary made an appli-
cation by letter to Sir F. BURDETT, and announced that a 
pull 	et 1 F 1 c mce t❑ nn this head would be held on June 13, at 

the Crown attd Anchor Tavern, with O'CONNELL in the 
-.+hoer- Tsai^ tpf tiev,tion 	cv," Shy fond,.,;-g- k.'nn reply 
front Sir Frarcis : 

" LEAMINGTON, Juxx 1, 1836. 
" SIR : A letter from you, dated the 16th of May, having fol-

lowed me here, I lose not a moment in returning, according to 
your request, an answer. 

" You invite me to a meeting to be held on the 13th of the 
month, at the Grown and Anchor, at which Mr. D. O'Connell is 
to preside, for the purpose of raising a subscription for a monu-
ment to be erected to the memory of the late Mr. Cobbett. The 
application is unique, as the French say, seeing that whoever 
attends that meeting becomes a public voucher for the honesty, 
disinterestedness, and patriotism of the said Mr. Cobbett. Now, 
as I believe, or, rather, know the reverse, and as all the world 
knows my opiaionand experience thereon, it would be soute-
thing worse than foolish in me to attend such a meeting, a.nd I can 
only wonder at the application. At the same time, I cannot but 
acknowledge that the united empire could not furnish a snore 
appropriate c'ta'irman. Nor can I offer to the commi:ttee any 
contribution more appropriate than Mr. Cobbett's bonds now in. 
my possession, which, as considerably more than fourteen years 
have e la 	r sit e 	se [ s ice the none was Tent will anr~ p 	 , ~unttoconsider- y 
ably more than £8,000. I trust the committee will think this a 
handsome and suitable offer. 

"I remain, gentlemen, your most obedient servant, 
"F. BURDETT." 

' LAUGH WHEN WE MUST.' 
Mr. Slang always used to say, ' my horses, my boys ;' 

Mr. Slang stow invariably says `our horses, our boys,' or 
`our farm.' This substitution of `our' for `my,' by Mr. 
Slang, was brought about thus : 

Mr. Sling had just married a second wife. On the day after 
the wedding, Mr. Slang casually remarked, ' I now intend, Mrs. 
Slang,. to enlarge my dairy.' 

' Yon mean our dairy, my dear,' replies Mrs. Slang. 
' No,' quoth Mr. Slang. ' I say I shall enlarge my dairy.' 
' Say our dairy, Mr. Slang' 
` No ; my dairy.' 
` Say our dairy, say our,' screamed Mrs. Slang, seizing the 

poker. 
` My dairy ! my dairy ! my dairy !' vociferated the husband. 
` Our dairy ! our dairy ! our dairy P re-echoed the wife, eur-

phasizing each 'our' will, a blow of the poker upon the back of 
her cringing spouse. 

Mr. Slang retreated under the bed. In passing under the bed 
clothes, Mr. Slang's hat was brushed off; Mr. Slang remained 
under cover several minutes, waiting for a calm. At length his 
wife saw him thrusting his head out at the foot of the bed, mnch 
like a turtle from its shell. 

` What are' you looking for, Mr. Slang?' says she. ' I am 
looking, my dear,' snivelled he, ' to see if I can see any thing of 
our hat.' 'The struggle was over. The next Sunday morning, 
Mr. Stan 'asked Mrs. Slang if lie might wear our clean linen 
br 	 ? eecHas ' ' to meeting . And, in shnrt,~ever since,- the above-
mentioned occurrence, hlr. Slang ltas studionsly avoided trine use 
of the odious singular possessive pronoun. He stands corrected. 
Forsooth; ̀ lie considers Mrs. Slang the better grammarian.' 

MORE ANNIVERSARY ACCIDENTS. 

Sad Accident.—The Exeter News Letter states that, on the ~ 
4th of July, a company of young men were engaged at Perkin's 
Lavern, in that town, shooting at a mark with pistols. As one 
of them was loading his pistol it went off at half cock, and its 
contents were lodged in the head of Jacob Colcord, a young 
man of about twenty years of age. He survived but a few 
hours. 

A young man named Wm. Foster, belonging to the brig Nel-
son Clark, had his arm terribly shattered, and his face and body 
otherwise disfigured on the 4th, at New Orleans, by the unex-
pected discharge of a carronade, whilst in the act of ramming 
down a second charge, the carrom,de not having been properly 
spm,ged preparatory to reloading. 

Melancholy Accident: Dttring the celebration of the 4th of 
July at Lewisburg, Union county, (Pennsylvania,) three men 
were shockingly mangled', by the accidental discharge of a can-
non. One of the men, a poor, but respectable citizen, with a 
family of nine children, had his arm blown off, and himself pitch-
ed ten or twelve feet over a high bank into the river. Another 
had his right arm so horribly mangled that amputation became 
necessary; and the third had his thumb torn off. 

LEXANDRIA LOTTERY, Class A To be drawn 
at i 1 to City Hall Trials D¢y, at a quarter blrfore"'4 o clock 

P. M. Capital Prize $100,000, Tickets $80. 
For sale by 	D. GREGORY & CO. Managers, 

july 21—It 	 Washington City_ 

~ATHPI'E WHEAT FAMILY FLOUR-extra 
TV quality 

Superfine 	dof- 	trio. 	do. 
Corn, Corn Meal,, Cliottped Rye, and Mill Offal 
Rectified and common Whiskey. 

On Rant, and for sale by 
HOG6'IIRE & COMPTON, Georgetown. 

Who expect to. receive 1,000 bushels heavy Pennsylvania 
Oats on the 22d, 	 july 21-2aw2w . 

LATE FROM TEXAS. 

I 	 NEW ORLEANS, Jan,Y 6.. 
By' t ' arri-?11 of the schcdrler Cdlvnel' Fannin, froiR Ve 

. Iasco;'which place she loft oil the 29th' Jhrle, we learn that 
the 1Vlexicans have advanced` as- fat tis the Nueces between. 
5,000 Anil 7,000 men, comniaiided by Generals Urrea ant 
Bravo; Th" Te thn` army were in the neighborhood o: 
Victoria: M. B. LAMAR has been appointed commander 
in-chief. General GREEN and FELIX HUSTON are on the 
march to join the main army at that place. 

We further learn that that part of the Mexican army 
who had been in Texas with Santa Ana, and who Laic 
been obliged by General Urrea to return to Texas, have 
refused to cross the Nueces, stating that they will riot en-
ter Texas again. 

General S.ANTA ANA lras been taken to Columbia, ant 
put in irons, with a strong guard over hinr--his suite is 
with hint. 

The following information, in addition to the above, ex 
tracted from an oficial circular addressed to the people o 
Texas, will be found of intense interest : 

ME'rA.rtoRas, State of Tamaulipas, 
June 9, 1836. 

My Dear Friend : I am sorry to inform you of our un 
fortunate situation. We are detained here for nothing bur 
to keep you ignorant of the enemy's intention. They wil 
soon be down on you in great numbers : four thousand wil. 
leave Isere, in four or eight days, for La Bahia-it is sup 
posed via Nucccs or San Patricio; and as many more by 
water, in fifteen or twenty days, frour Vera Cruz, to lant 
at Copano or Brasses, not yet ascertained at which place 
They make a war of extermination, and show no quarters 
My dear friends, you see what treating with a prisoner is 
but you must make the best of it. You can fall back tt 
the Colorado, and call all the men to the field ; for, if yot 
do not, Texas is gone. They have heard that the Presi 
dent is at Velasco, with a very small guard; and say they 
will have him in less than two weeks. I think you ough 
to send all the prisoners through to San Augustine, for safe 
keeping. 

You will have from 7,000 to 10,000 troops to co•tenc 
with, many of them cavalry, to be well mounted, to mur• 
der women and children. Now, soldiers, you must not 
spare any pains for the sake of saving us-we are willin1 
to be lost to save Texas. Dear soldiers, march to the 
field, and there 'lefend your rights ! They say that you 
are rebels ; but you must show them that you are soldiers, 
and know how to defend your rights. Send all of the pri- 
soners to the east. We are not in jail yet, but to-morrow 
demand our passports; as soon as that is done, we shat. 
have quarters in the Calaboose. We have good friends 
which prudence at present forbids us to name, for fear o. 
detection. 

Urrea is commander-in-chief of the Mexican army, ant 
says he will not stop short of the Sabine river. 

You must now work head-work as well as fight. Blot; 
up Goliad and Bexar. You must have a sufficient force it 
the field at once, and we will whip them again. Be unit 
ed-let the people of the United States know what kind o'. 
a war they make of it, and they will certainly come to out 
assistance. I -10 not consider our lives in danger, if ir. 
close quarters. To grve you as much information as pos. 
sible, my letter is in this small hand. 

I bid you adieu, in haste. 
Our cause forever, your friend, 

HENRY TEAL. 
I concur with all that has been stated above and forego. 

ing. 	 Your obedient servant, 
H. W. KARNES. 

The President of Texas, DAviD G. BURNET, has issued 
his proclamation, in which he exhorts the people of Texas 
to be united in their movements against the enemy. The 
following are the orders issued to the people of Texas: 

I, DAVID G. BURNET, President of the Republic o: 
Texas, by and with the advice and consent of the Cabinet, 
have ordered and decreed, and do hereby order and decree. 
that every able-bodied man in Texas, being over the age o1 
sixteen and under that of fifty years, do forthwith report 
himself to the proper muster-oficer of his respective'Muni-
cipality, and enrol himself for military duty; and that so 
soon as a company of 56 men shall be enrolled in ariyMu-
nicipality, they shall proceed to an election of their several 
ofcers, and shall forthwith march to head-quarters, first 
re ortin their Organizati on and a corn fete P g corn auv t 0 P 	P ., 
the muster-officer of the Municipality. 

And it is further ordered and decreed that the'muster-
on'icer ill eun;to My s 61wtiiy shall make- out a, f Il l!st of thn 
names and ages of every male citizen in his Municipality, 
whether absent or present, a certified copy ef' which list 
shall be transmitted to the War Department. Ahd he'shall 
also keep a list of every man within his Municipality, whc 
enrols himself for military duty, a copy of which record 
shall be forwarded to the Department of War, at'the end of 
every month from the promulgation of this' decree;- He 
shall also send to the same department copies of"the several 
companies returned to him. 

It is further ordered acrd decreed that all dfllcers;.rion• 
commissioned officers and privates, belonging to-the Texan 
army, who may t,e absent on furlough or othe'fwise, do im-
mediately repair to their respective posts, and report t'hem-
selves for duty, an pain of forfeiting their commissions, if 
commissioned officers, and their pay and'bounty, if non- 
commissioned or privates. 

Done at Velasco, the 20th day of June, 1836. 
D. G. BURNET, President. 

A. SO.I ERVI LE S' I 	L 	w ecretar of War. , 	Y 

3 Au adjourned meeting of the Stockholders of 
Il,e National Theatre will be held at the Theatre on Monday, 
July 25, at 6 o'clock P. M. 	 july 21--d4t 

AGENT FOR LOCATING WYE9'I'ERN LANIIS. 
GENTLEMAN who call give satisfactory references, of- 

fers his services as an agent to associations or individuals 
desirous of making investments in Western lands. He was 
emaployed several years in surveyin; a portion of tl,oso land:, 
rnd is extensively acquainted with Indiana, Michigan, Wiscml-
3in. and the north part of Illinois. Having been a practical our-
eeyor, and having resided several years in the West, he flatters 
umself"his experience may be advantageously employed by per-
sous wishing to make investments there, He ought, to be in the 
woods early in September, as that month end October are the 
nest favorable for making locations. 

Any disposed to make arrangements with'hinr can learn how 
and where to address him, on applying to either of the gentle- 
non named below , and any proposition holding oat a prospect 
,f a fair compensation for his time and troub'!e;,.will meet will, 
)rompt attention. Inquire of 

William Foster, Esq. 	Boston. B. Marston Watson, Esq. 
Frederick Bronson, Esq. t New York.. 
Eleazar Lotd, Esq. 	S 
Hon. H. Baldwin, 	philadel,hia. George Handy, Esq. 	1 
Samuel Keyser, Esq. 
David Hotlman, Esq. Baltimore. 

And to the editors of the National Intelligon'cer,. Washington 
lily 	 july 21 

ISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP,—The 
copartnership heretofore existing underehe fiPm of Bryan 

I Wood, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
ons having claims, and all those indebtcvd to tale firm, will 
lease present them to Joseph Bryan for settlement. 

JOSEPH BRYAN, 

	

July 11, 1836. 	 CHAS. F. WOOD. 

The business will be continued at the old stand' by the snb-
criber, wbq grateful for past favors to the firm, "hopes to share 
continuance ofpublic favor. 
july 21-3t 	 JOSEPH' BRYAN. 

Qiflce of the Potomac Fire Intsurance Company, 
GEORGETOWN, JULY 20. 5 

OTICE is hereby given that an election w-ill be held at trine 
Company s oH'ice, on Monday, the lst of August next, (or 

welve Directors, to manage the affairs of the Cmnpany for the 
usuing year. 

The polls will be opened at 10 o'clock A. M. and closed at 5 
'clock P. M. 

The transfer books will be closed during the week preceding 
he election. 	 WM. J. GOSZLER, 
july 21-3t 	 Secretary. 

CASH FOR 400 NEGROES, including both sexes, 
from twelve to twenty-five yeas of age. Persons having 

ervants to dispose of will find it to their interest to give me a 
all, as I will give higher prices, in cash, than any other pur-
haser who is now in this market. 
1 can at all tildes be found attlle MECHANICS' HALL, now 
ept by B. O. Speckle, and formerly kert by Isaac Beers, on 
eventh street, a few doors below Lloyd's Tavern, opposite the 
lentre market. All communications promptly attended to. 

JAMES H, BIRCH, 
july 2I-dtf 	 yV'ashhngton City. 

LANE'S PATENT MARSH DI1YER.-The sub-
scriber, part'owirer of the above invaluable invention, will 

ell patent right's for either States, or parts of States, 'to those 
:ishing to purchase. Gentlemen are respectfully requested to 
ill and examine its great simplicity e f rriake, and consequent 
lie alnless. 	 . 
The subscriber's residence is at the French and German 

arouse, adjoining the ofhce of the Sun. 
july 21-eo7t 	 JAMES DE LAHAY. 

FROM. FLORID&,. 

CHARLESTON, JULY lit',. 
From Floriile.-TEe"steanr. packet John Stoney, C.apt,,, 

Freeland, arriived this forenoon from Black creek, Florida;, 
via Savannah,. The following extract of a letter'withs 
which we have been favored" furnishes the latest informs-" 
tion from that quarter. 

" FORT i`;EIf.3 i f-r(FL'Ires'CR. EK,) JULY I1. 
"After the death of Major HEILEMAN, the'th'b']nounted' 

companies were ordered. to S't. Augubt ne.. Air express 
hrotn Governor Call bring , - orders from Majox' Kirby to 
proceed to Fort Drane, and have thwat post' broken up; they 
will remove to Micanopy with the force. ' His order says 
he will be there on the 1st of August with 11,000' men frond 
Tennessee, and the Florida militia;. he proposes tv take the 
whole force at that time, and march down upon. the In-' 
dians." 	

- 

SALE THIS DAY. - 

SPERM01I.,BRANDIES, I'V"ES,CIQ OYRS, 
&C.—On: Thursday afternoon, 2t half past four'o'etock', ate' 

the warehouse; cornerrof C and 10th~streets,(lately btuiltby As. 
Moore, Jr.) I shall sell,,. to close sales, they following articles, to 
which I invite the auenSion of Grocees, Tevern-keepers, and'• 
dealers, viz. 

3 casks Sperm, Oil, 
2 half pipes and 3 quarter sacks Cegc+_iae Brandy, 
5 bbls. old pride Jamaica Rumr 
Demijohns 	do. 	do. 
Quarter casks superior Sherry, Madeira,; aiidToi`t Wines; 
Various other liquors, 
Bales Almonds and Filberts, 
Figs, Cocoa Nuts, &c. Tobacco; Segars, 
Boxes Candles and Soap, 
Teas of various kinds, &c- 
Barrels of Rice, barrels of Bent; 
Various groceries, &c. 

Terms at sale. 	 EDW. DYJR, 
july 19—it 	 Auctioneer. 

ICII AND ELEGANT FURNITURE. On• 
Thursday, the 21st inst. I shall sell at'Mrs. Latiiiier's, iii' 

front of the President's square, the elegant and 'fashionable' 
drawing room and chamber furniture of Elbert `Herring,: Esq., 
consisting of, viz. 

1 superior and elegant spring seat sofa 
1 ditto sideboard 
I handsome mm'ble top centre table 
Claw feet (lining tables 
I elegant plush rocking chair 
I dozen mahogany hair seat chairs 
1 pair large gilt mirrors, best French plate, 
Brass fenders and fire sets 
A very rich, elegant, new imperial carpet 
Ottomans and rags to match 
Handsome -antel and astral lamps 
Ingrain chamber carpet, hair mattress 
1 urahogany French bedstead 
Gentleman's desk or secretary, bureaus, wardrobe$ 
Cane chairs, best chintz curtains 
I pair mantel vases and flowers 
Superior 14I day mantel timepiece and ornensents'- 
Best plated urn, candlesticks, fruit baskets, eoa ters, eas' 

tors, cut glassware, &c. &e. 
Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock A. M. 

— jnly 14—TSMWT 	 EDW'D DY ER, Adct. ' 

FURNITURE SALE IBY E. DYER.—On Satttr-' 
day afternoon, the 23d instant, at 4 o'clock, in front of'`' 

the auction store, I shall sell, without reserve, a quantity of good 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, the property of a gentlelns.n W 
declining housekeeping, consisting, in part, of 

Hair-cloth Sofa, Settee 
Rush bottom and other Chairs 
Dining, Breakfast, and Card Tables 
Kidderminster and Scotch Carpets 
Sideboards, Bureaux, Bedsteads, Beds, Mattresses, &c. 
Mantel and Pier Glasses 
Glassware, Crockery, &c. 

With a general assortment of kitchen articles. 
july 21-3t 	 ED. DYER,_A~tct. - 
@r+ 	PLEASURE EXCURSION FOR 

s2a THREE DAYS.—To Leonard Town, 
Piney Point, and Poiut Lookout.—The steamboat Jo-
sEPH Jomoesote, and her veteran commander, Joseph Johnson, 
will leave Washington City on Thursday, the 21st instant, at 8 
o'clock A. M. for Leonard Town, St. Mary's county, and remain 
there that night ; leave Leonard Town o,t Friday morning at 3 ' 
o'clock A.: 1I. and go to Point Lookout, and return to''Piney 
Point, and there remain until the following morning, (Sanirday;),^ 
leave there et 8 o'clock A. M. return to Leonard Town, and" 
leave there at 2 o'clock P. M. for Washington. 

A hand of music will accompany the party, and there will' be' 
a ball at Mr. Walton's Hotel, Leonard Town. 

Passage for the trip front Washington, autl ball, exclusive of 
.meals, $2. 	 july'ha'. 

Circuit Court of the District of Columbia for the-
County of Washington—In Equity. 

Elizabeth Timms,, Cornelius Timms, Fayette Timms, -Eliza' 
'Timms, Elten H.'1`.unts, anti James M. Timms,. ' 

vs. 
Jolm L. Bartlett and his wife Ann Bartlett, Ann Maria Cald-

well, Harriet Isabella W right and her husband Robert Wright, 
Elias B' Caldwell, John Gddwell, Mary Curtis Caldwell, 
Hanna!t Caldwell, -.'assn Caldwell, Catharine Coyle, John 
G. Whitwcll and Aso his v:ife, Catharine Coyle,JolnrCoyle; 
and William H. Coyle. 

~~ gt~ 4IIE Complainants state in their bill that they are the hr;irs 
A 	and legal representatives of James \lathers, deceased ttie " 

f,ther of the abovenamed Elizabeth Timtm; that at the' time' of 
his death, he was seized and possessed of a large real and per-
sonal estate ; brat by Iris last will and testament, dated the 16th 
(lay of August, 1811, the said testator bequeathed various large , 
sum, of mou ~ to the abuven.uned corn ,lainants c 	 and 'directed y, 	 ! 
Ilro x e ecutors 	s 	st will an testamen 	~ k of std la 	c. 	t Ln to a possessioh 
ofdt - 	 - 	- e game, sari to appropriate the same to the purchase of cer- 
taiu stocks f'or the benefit of the said complainants, and to hold ' 
as trustees the capital of'said stock, for the use of the complaint-' 
amts, tied to pay over to them the interest .wising thereon, and to' 
dispose ofthe other property in the manner mentioned in the said 
last will and testament, v'_'cis is made a part of the said bill; and 
to carry the said last will wild testament into effect, the said tes-
tator named and constituted John Coyle and Elias B. Caldwell 
their heirs and assigns, and rite survivor of them, as executors 
and trustees, for the purposes specified in -said last will and 
testament, which executorship and trusteeship ithey accepted. 

The bill further states that the said John Coyle and Elias B. 
Caldwell have since departed this life, and that both have left 
hyirs and representatives; that trite said Elias B. Caldwell left 
as his heirs and representatives Ann Calchvell, his widow, since 
r' oar ne d to John D. Bartlett, and the follolving children : dames 
Caldwell, (since dead,) Ann Maria Caldwell, Harriet Isabella 
Caldwell, since married to Robert Wright, Elias B. Caldwell, 
all 	 is d Johu Cr Idwell, Ivfary Cults. Caldwell, Hannah Caldwell, 
and Susan Caldwell, all of whom reside beyond the jurisdiction 
of this Court; and that said Jolm Coyle left as his heirs and re-
presentatices Catharine Coyle, Iris widow, Ann Coyle, inter-
married with John G. Whitwell, Catharine Coyle, and John 
Coyle, all of Washington Comity, D. C. and William H.Coyle, of 
the State of Illinois. The bill Iurther states that the said estate, 
left as of )resaid, was given the said complainant during her life, 
and to her children after death; that trite said trustees were to 
pay her the interest or income of trite same, and trine capital was 
to remain untouched, as directed by the said testator. The bill 
further states that she has received but a very small portion 'of , 
what she is entitled to; that she has repeatedly called upon the 
aforesaid trustees in their lifetime., and their aforesaid heirs and 
representatives since, to account to and with her for the said 
trusts, and to make her a true, full, and faithful account of the 
said trusteeship, which they have always neglected and refused- 
to do. 

The said Complainant,! pray the Court that the said defend--
ants be compelled to pay to them all losses and damages they 
have sustained by the neglect of the said trustees first named-to• 
apply the proceeds or fords of said estate as directed by the 
testator 	r 	so 	s ' , a,d ul that std defendants, particularly the repre--
senatives o£ John Coyle, deceased, may answer upon their 
oaths, 1ud disclose what has become of , ich specific piece of 
property, or sums of money named in said testator's last will and 
testament, how the same has been disposed of, to whom, for 
wh at sump a 	th t red 	a they produce all and .every receipt and: 
voucher for payments made by them to any one. 

The said Complainants further pray the Court that the re-
mainder of the estate of said testator to them belonging, and, 
unsold, be forthwith decreed to he sold under the direction of 
this Court, old that all proper parties may join in said sales, and 
that said defendants may be made answerable for all losses sus-
taiued by reason of the said trustees' conduct in the premises;. 
And it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the heirs, 
and representatives of Elias B. Caldwell, to wit. John Bartlett„ 
and Arm his wife, Ann Maria Caldwell, Robert Wright,. and 
Harriet J. his wife, Elias B. Caldwell, John Caldweth,, Mary 
Curtis Caldwell, Hannah Caldwell, and Susan Caldwell, and 
William H. Coyle, reside out of the District of Colsu bia, and 
beyond the jurisdiction of the Court : it is, therefor¢, this 19th 
day of July, 1836, ordered that notice be given them of the subs 
stance and object of the said bill, by causing a oopy of this order 
to be published twice a week for three weeks in the National 
Intelligencer, warning the said absont defendants to be and ape 
pear, either in person or by Solicitor, in this hon',rable Court,on 
the first Monday in December next, or, in default thereof, the 
said bill will be taken prononfesso, and a decree passed. against 
them accordingly ; the first publication, of the- said, order to, b.e At 
least four months prior to, the said day: 

BRENT & BRENT, Solicitors for a,'omplainaats.. 
WA:, CRAl11CH, Chief 3uetice, &c. 

Copy, Test ; 	WM, BRENT, Clerk. 
july 21-2nw3w 

FOR HIRE--An excellent Cook, Washer, and Cham-
bermaid. Apply to Miss FENDALL, corner of C and 10th 

streets, near Green's Cabinetmaker's shop. 	july 16 

A.S INGTON• 
16 Liberty And Union, now and forevet, one and 

inseparable.» 

'THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1836: 

Wh'eth'er the Editor of the Richmond Enquir-

eris m'orb confided' is:r than the official Editor at 

the seat of Goveri raeni, or feels himself more 

at liberty to' disclose what lie knows, we cannot 

undertake to say : but certain it is that we get 

glimpses of what are secrets to us, in regard to 

Executive views and l:feasures, first from the 

Enquirer. We find, for example, the following 

in the last Enquirer, at the close of some obser- 

vations on the latest news from TEXAS 	r' Our 

' Government will not give a positive answer to 

' the Texan Commissioners now at Washing-

` ton, until the Commissioner, whom the Ad-

` ministration has sent to Texas to ascertain 'the 

` condition of the country, shall have made his 

r report." When speaking, lately; of the deli-

cate position of the Executive of the United 

States in regard to the Texan question, we had 
no' 	 it Idea, certainly, that the Executrre had pro• 

ceeded so far as to send, a Commissioner to 

Texas. We should suppose, accurate and im-

partial information being wh'atis desired, that 

such a commission would have rentained secret. 

Perhaps, however, as in the ease of the instruc-

tion to Gen. GAINES, the publicity given to the 

mission is accidental or inadvertent. 

)'ority of our congressional orators in their vasty speeches. 
Yet he was shy of being seen thus engaged,. and, as we 
have said, would most commonly retire, with his subordi-
nate, to some place where he would be free from observation; 
and we are not likely soon to forget'his sudden apparition, 
followed by a dark, fierce looking savage, into our sleeping 
apartment early one morning,yet not-before we had risen and 
were drest. Our cot stood behind the door of the room, and 
on coming forward we saw him seated on a skeleton bed-
steadattheopposite end of the chamber,inearnestconversa-
tion with the Indian at his side. So stealthy had been their 
tread, that we were unconscious of their presence, till, turn- 
ing, we beheld them in the position we have described. 
The sight startled us-for itwas early, and every thing w.as 
still-but, although our sudden appearance front behind the 
door must have •been as little looked for by them as most 
assuredly was theirs by us, yet neither limb nor lineament 
was discomposed, was stirred-not' a muscle moved-the 
very eye appeared as a fixture-arid, in short, they took no i 
more notice of us than if we had been nothing: at all! Our 
sens ti ns o the whole were none of 1 	o a o 	n 	 t1Lm ost a nee b a le. 
The freedom of our chamber had been somewhat uncere-
moniously taken, and our very presence treated as though 
it had been a non-entity. We concluded, however, that as 
Oceola neither stood upon ceremony, nor stuck at trifles, it 
would be best to take no notice of him, and so we very qui-
etly and cordially withdrew. 

We had not been twenty-four hours - at the'agency before 
we were enabled to perceive that the Seminoles did not re-
lish the business that had brought theft there. The'chiefs-
all, at least, of the delegation who had'gone to' look at the 
land of promise, west of the Mississippi; were manifestly in 
a dilemma. They had signed the treaty,. weakly, perhaps, 
wickedly, signed it, without previous consultation with 
their people, as had been stipulated for, and the latter very 
naturally and properly refused to be thus bound over by 
the unauthorized act of a few, merely, of their number. 
The signing of the treaty was, in truth, a' breach of faith 
towards the nation, on the part of the chiefs; and our 
Government has yet to answer the question, "Were you 
not aware that the delegation had no authority to' do what 
they did? that the Seminoles never agreed, to be'absolutely 
bound by what night be the views, or mere will, of that 
delegation? that they had instructed the chiefs to go and 
look at the land, and then to lay before them an account ofall 
that they had seen? that, under these circumstances, the trea-
ty signed as it was, was something more than a mackery,was 
an attempted fraud upon the Seminole nation?-that, being 
thus null and void, as wanting the high sanction of the 
People,with what show of justice, of fair dealing, of honor, 
or humanity, did you hold up this faithless deed to that 
People, and, because they indignantly disavowed" it', call to 
your aid the sharp but unworthy argument of the sword ?" 
For the credit of our Government we fear that this question 
is one more easily asked than answered. 

This, then, it was, that perplexed and perturbed the 
minds of the Seminole chiefs, now assembled, perhaps for 
the last time, to hold a talk upon the subject of that sur-
reptitious treaty. As we have said, they had signed it, but 
where was the confirmation now ? On the one ]land, the 
agents of our Government pointed them to their names on 
the confronting record ; and on the other, the Seminole 
brandished his war-knife, as the only argument with which 
lie was prepared to approach the treacherous parchment ! 
and which it was well know w n, 	ould be in certain reserve 
for him of the race who should have the bold baseness to 
ratify the deed-he ratified his doom ! 

Oceola (who had been one of the delegation that went 
west) saw, at once, that he had a doubtful and a difficult 
game to play. He must appear to be in favor of the treaty, 
but not without apprizing his people of tli'e policy that gov-
erned him. He took no counsel of fear that was not an 
honorable fear. He was not afraid to' die; but he feared 
heath at the hands of those whom he should deceive. 
When in the council seat he would' be silent; the time for 
tction would be the time for him.; and he saw as with prophc-
.ic vision the future, teeming with those stern events that 
,lave since overshadowed the'land, as with a curse invoked 
upon it by the indignant manes of the warrior Yemasse! 

For the rest, they, too; like trim, were free to choose, 
Free to tread the broad though rugged path of allegiance to 
their people, or to follow meanly in the wake of the white 
man, who would despise while he caressed them. 

[TO B- CONTINUED.]. 

FIRST-RATE pair of Carriage Horses for 
sale.-Wilt be shown at Brown's stable on' Saturday 

next, at 11 o'clock, a of pair Carriage Horses, of handsome 
ores, splendid action, and of a bright nankeen color, aged about 
seven years. They are sold for no fault. 

july 16-tds 



PUBLIC ACTS 
PASSED AT THE FIRST SESSION OF THE 

TWENT Y-FO Ult TH CONGRESS. 

LCONT)N tJED.] 

fNu. Pa.]-AN ACi' to establish certai,, post roado, cud to alto 
and discontinue others, and for other piuposew 

So it c,tactcd, 40c. That [Ira following be established as 
made 

IN MAINE. 
From Lin-,,i,ivil Ic to lOt borough. Froot Wilton, through \Vels 

and r.iyroti, to A odover. Iron Topsitoin, through Lisbon, by 
L,ttlo 	r vii logo and Moycll'a Far tory vii syc, to Le wiston 
falls. F,o it Dot,oyaville, thtoigh Charlotte, Coe1'er, tt I Har-
t) g, to Coli,i0. irom Sac,,, by Salmon bulb, B-,r oh lIt, Medoro. 

hon lulls, Bonny Eagle hub, to East Bold cviii. From Vuycto 
village, by N ,rris'o terry, bane Strisklund's, and Willium H. 
Britten's, in Li oct-more, to Haylard's or ill in C litton, and P era, 
to East H nutiord. From 4.brouowiek I, bUrps icc-il. P,voti Port-
land, by Ftltnoatl, Centre, Cutubo rbantu, - i-per Ior,notuth, Ne iv 
(hli,i, rooter, Hunt Poland, Minot, \Ve0t "din,,t, Euct l-Iebr,u,,, ii 
Burltield village. 	Fro.n Calalo, tltreapit Ba1 loyville and 
Pritteucton, to i-fool ton. 	Fr,,tti Got-rI cc-u, tttrsttgti Pittston, i-la 	I- 
lo,ve 11, iA  hitofle ti, \Viudoor, l'nti iclro,osv,t, Vt aohiitgttso, Li or-
ty, Appluctun, Searotnont, t,tt I Ho.mont, I,, llclhlcot. Peon Port-
land, through C,,,nI,erland Con ire, Pi,,vn, I, Dc,1 h -tn,, Lisbon, 
Di ales, nod Winthrop, to An ttota. I-ru,,,, Ikotervil I', by Chioa, 
to Pal wino. 	lees,,, N ortb N ccc' Pcrtl,i,,l, t l,rouoh I,c'\tti °tO,i to 
Ito 	1 i ror. 	Pro;,) Vinoll,;, vo,u to lois ci iiuto. Pro,,, Port- 
land, through Strondvsator i loge and Do nt-en, to Sole no falls. 
From Thom ,sto,1, cit Cashing, to i"riettdolt;p. 	From Emit 
I n-)t000t',n, to Owl a H, l. From Tito-nacton to \'inahhavo n - 
Pro,,, Hoc, !ti a 1db (o )dt,r wick) to C rent FalL, New Flanip-
nit ire. Front Hrut,',,oick, by South Dc,ri,onc, Soettlt is cot Boost, 
Coil a carrier, Eaot MEat, omtd blur, To;,, or, to T truer. Frotm 
tVarren, by Jelt'erso,, and North Whithiell, to Aoguot.m. Pro,,, 
isbatlison, by Madison Centre and South A,aon, to \Veot New 
t' tneyarul. 

IN NEW lL\Ml'oHhItE. 
From Guilfor'l, tbrotgit hI0 redhh, to Ness' Hautipt a,. From 

Hebro,,, through Alexandria, to Brim',. Frattt Hilloborouci, 
bridge, throttgh the mob, i-sri v-f' A,rtrism a,,d Ibot,r,,c ir, to Pe-
terhorough. i-remit South B oeriiel I to P itt-die Itt. hue,, 00.h-
per to 'Putt tnbarottrth. From Grow',, Mooau'rhuootts, ta l),m- 
ot,,bl e, Ne cc fla,nyccitirc - 	Fr,,,, Duos: able, by i-mUon,,, Let,- 
,Iot,tter,y, Ilerry, Hotupstea,l, Ho.,, ice, ot,tt FLit grist,, to Ex-
eter, icr Nr cv lbauupoirire. Ire,,, Exeter, by Ii 'npiomt lb Is, 
to Hampton beach. 	From,, I) user, by I) orb--n,, Lee, H1,- 
ping, ,s,id Cltesmer, to Berry. 1- iota Lebanon, at' s',crirto bold, 
New Lourton, a ad Sttoa, to Warmter. Front Hi llobtt'ot him 
Lridge, by A,ctri in, Normlt Bionch, i°t-,cidard, and hull iva,,. to 
Keene - Fro,t, Hillsb'uromtgit bridge, by Sooth A,ctrLt, ttttrl Ba,,-
cook, to Poterl t,ro', pit. t"ro,n 't'uftutttLstroaglt and 0 ml i-c  It, 
Ne cv 1-Ic ai pol,iro, No wiiei,l, Limerick, Waterbtrout It, ,trm,l i-lox- 
tee, to Portloni, in Haute. Fr uc t Hithmlca;,ogli hr idge, Icc Hills-
bsretglt Centre, Bractti,rd Con, ye, onrl St,ttot,, to S,,tto,, cilia 0  e. 
Fret,, Anclme,'ot, Icy i\[iiibrd, Vt', tot,, nun Al Loon, to N 'to lptu jet. 
Front Wiudl,t,,a, vim Lcotrloc,_le, ry, to ltooltsett. 	Ftc mm IIlS,-r - 
mont tic Cormtiolt flat. 

IN MASLACIIUSETTS. 
Fro,,, H tat Middl eb.,ru', th,r,t,tcil, Ply-titpton. to iUmtgstor , in 

Ply,n outl, comt;tty. 	Prot, 'Ih,,o,t,,t, to N c,rt,,,, - 	Fri it, Foxboro' 
to - Vro,,thscm,. 	It'rr,zmo Fra,rklitt , to rough Betlimm'cltuot, ti hiatt's 
11th ad. From Nortlo Woe tst'nclr, tltroc,gim Weonl cloak, Vt ii-

,115000 Is,- toty, Kb llinglv, in Ct,tt,,ectje,,t, to Cii e pat -htet, ii, 
Ruo', I' Eta id. 	Fr,,,tt Yar;,,-,t,t ii to Smut1, Yart,m',tttl,, 	F, mc, 
ei,ttjr hoE to ShetIicici. 	i-cr,,, ilootot, Lirudugit Luco, II cicero, 
bomih,s Itt, Now Itewbay, iv 'at s  wb try, ci Aittecb try. 

IN RiIODt'i i'cLANl). 
F:ait, Vt oo,tsoc-ke't folio, ibm,,, Ic b,le,od, tltrottgh Soul I, Boll i  mg- 

Ii ti,,, ll,,05,- Itun-tto, to I-', tic:, Itt, ,uu,ti thu-ti c, ma, Hoot ',lentu tuv. 
Pr-tn Newport, Itlt,,de bolatm,I,  luy w,,to , to Wiclr['or 1 

IN CONNECTICUT. 
Far, cut F,trcoaa-,'il tu;°, dirt,,, ctit Lit,ie H, h- and I"ttis s itlate, 

to Soot h (U,rtmum,. 	l'r,,ut, IV,,rr ooter to C belt,,,, ti,,,,,, ph South- 
brtrl5-e,,\lao,a It is,- t to, tirroughi time seem part cf AVo,,,Iat,,ek, so 
Tol latE, itt C,,mtttoeiest. 	Perot, Je scott's ciy, ii', P,,rkerevil Ic 
to Cait ti-ri, i try. 	Fr it, Pl,,i,,lio ti, bc Mcutuoe,p end Ce ,,tr,,b 
lage, tui Btooktytt. 	Prim I lartiorni, via Vc'b,,Joor, F'oc,,n,,r, 
Emit €i-ctcs by', 'iVe at Slue boll, cc nd Feed ttg-ltilbs, to 'iVeghield, 
Fruits \f'ecctpo;t, via ttte A vu nit ny in \Vrsto,' at,, l,tte I' Past 
Office, attcl 'L car. t,, Bcc u, rtt'o itridge. Fcotmi New I have ,m by 
Foot Hcsve a, North Br,u,, :-,rrl, Nc,rth Gailllsrtt, North Bristol, tnt, 
North Kiltitgwccnttt, tu li_oat, 	Front Ea,,-x, 	y'  FIatO',c,rs auth 
North Lyinc, to Normvi dm CII,, 

IN l'illtI,tONT. 
Frcc,, Joh,,otu',m , titmoctgl, Eel,',, Losvoll, W, ' beltl, Ti-ty. a:mcl 

Newport, to Derby. i-'t',,m Bet boovo Ills, thrt,ut, Athemmo, 
Br,uuItline, Ne-alone, ,mttd l)ovot, loW ilmittgtotc. 	Fret,, Mco',tt 
Holly, thtt'icugli iliac l,t,t,ioosilIe, tcu \V estu,, , 	Fr cit A hi ,orgl, to 
Wc cot Alit UNIt.  F'roi,t \Vindocur, by' Hartlu,ttl, U_uec'hiy vilE Ce 
West Hartford, Sit,, va etc,re, hl,oron, t ttd S,costl, Stc,li- tel, tum 
Staffor,l, 	l'rr,,n Proeuorsvill a, vi,, Coo ettdiebt, G re" tubtusit, ,cimd 
Corner e, it, A er,,mom,t, to Clot c'tucint, ic, Ne me Hattcccohire. Frets, 
Will isbn to Jerico. 

IN NEW YORK, 
Fra,,t 'i',aio-c' id] t u tie_i,,,,,, 	luy Hours lie, - t L-----------I, 	I' 

,J,cff,'r,-,um,. 	i-hem,, (hurtltago, tih'ummyls tim0 emiitmga st (beet ill-ui, 
Tao ltityuv life, Felt's tmmllle, Lcurkiort,  ,,ttd Flttrttttcg_bOtt's t,r, Ibo, to 
the village el \Vtmtortssro, lit the county of ,belfers m. Frottt 
Titerro,,, i,m t Ito c-u, ,ttty ,cf eifc'roo,t, by 11am' Cia-u' vn,u-ko n,td 
South Homt,tt,oeth, I,, Ha,c,temo,,d, lt Ib, county ,,f Saiu,t Lace;, - toe. 
Front Hudson 1iy Ole ,meoe, C,iu-Ijo'o -c '11 cr1) nt, Norli,oao,, t,, 
Fehi-tI,miry, tn the Stat,' ui' Cu,, e emttcm,l 	Fr ,c,r, Silver 'reek, itt 
the eumtmmtty of Clio'-t1,t,-, by \'Ct-,ct,jhl;s, it, lImb cmmett tyc ul Cat,,,' 
rangums, to Att gala, imrt tit ,' ,to,mtmtcj c f Erie. 	h"rott, itt,,,,, ca to 
Rock-, ivoy, in tim eQuIty of 0_is c,,'-. From Cr,- 'ci hurt, tme 'coo 
Shelt 'cv i-I mit,d, to Sag Htmrb',r, in tIme comtnty 'ui Sotfolk. 	Frst,, 
Setauhcet, by Cot-simm, to Pm,to itogmse, in Sufliclk ejucut','. Potts, 
Musyville, in thu o co,tutty of Ubaeitaucue, througlo Pont,t,ta, icc 1' 
mouth ,if Broken St t-mu,o ceo - ic, itt tfmecsmsnty of ill ,rrc n, ic, tlte 
State of Penusyiva ti_u. Fromt tttmsith't-m,ro' t t, tOp' nc er, Em tIm 
i'ounty oh £'ioge - 	F',',itn Ci ucoh,ctt, its th'- eo,m,,ty' of Ortu ge, in 
the St,mte oP New Y,ork, tlmrum,th' l'itIiiptburg, Mi-.tnIim-t-u,os, 
Montot I-lope, C,,1d,'backvii sc, Plo mu osrille, Forteotburg, Ste cv- 
mmrtobnrg, 1-Islfiv'my l,rook, Be,tv ,'r lcrook, 	0 rms usa-, otidi 
Narro ivsbnmr'g, 1,, l-hoi,earl,ule, l di tlme'iStm,te oh i'enttoc I romiut,, j'ronl 
II rrlmimuer to titles, on tlte SCum h side of tire Moltoovit ricer, 
throitgli tire vii ltgee ,,f Moitcu cvk, Gern,o ,t lt'Iatts. and F,'om,kl'ort, 
in time county of Herki ioier, to tile city sf Uti':m, itt Ut,' mumtty uuf 
("tteirio - 	Frot,, L,,ek1stm t, its lit o cu,o,,ml 'a cmi him, poem,, by 
Betc,,tiic ti Icridne, Ii, ,himroti, I,, due to-c_mt cf Ne ,vote,r I, jut the I 
county' of' Eric. 	Fron,tocuuec- tciwe,0 mite c-ut,t/ of Nm' ton, 
ity' way of Wilco,,, Kr, o1m-eilie, Stu,s,evse t, Votec', I' etitc'.', \'i'eet 
Coritem,, Etot Corhtcctu, t,ms 1 1) ceis'o stills, Ict Cm cm,,es set, ',ter-c, tct 
tbte rou,r,Iy ,,f On-a,,,. 	F,-  tut I'reblc)iim the riuiuiuty of (Jucrthuts 1, 
tlrouph Otiatcu, l-Icmibooe, b,nI,er, iulutriott,u, ntcd More eli, 0, to ibm- 
miliuo, in tite vatsioty cit Oit-umt'l-tpo. 	From butte rmie, It, 11' arret, 
eouimty, to Ctmidweib 	From C:tn,m, el, it', Pu,c t cmi ronccmty, 10 Paw- 
hogs, it Du,toltnc-o. 	t"rc,mn Fr mule lit,, it, hIm 000moty ot lIe lmststur 
t,, 0 in' -,nt o, ii, th,e cumn,tty of Otsoptc. 	i"ru,m Somo 'set, ii, Ni:,- 
gt,re cod,,,, v, by Yt-tu' a. Ceum tat', Vs ash Con lc'tt , i-bust C orll,mcm. a,,d 
D-toi-,'o mulct,, G,iVto,'o c-n,,-' s icm tin' c.tm:ty -fOD --u',- Front 
Grove I,,t, U, on i'ltiot r,u:,ti, t.o C waco. Fruut, Sta,tdford sib he, to 
.Si,orc,n, itt Cs,,,,ectic,tl. 	F'ruc,i, 4 dubbu,,'s, hihe, Icy so,, y u-f Cc,lu edo, 
to Waterl'srd. Froirt Sclo secta'ly, by Pri,tv elo,vu ,tt,d ]),,-,,seo-
burg, to Sel,ol,mmrie. Peon, Poct,clticoepsie, hg Pleoem,n' V,,lIey 
Dover, Bu,Iio bridge, m, t5i i-i dm1 puuot olfir ,', t,, W:tcuit mm, 1,,,,, ha 
Cocitoecti,s,,t. 	F'rot,i lIlt ccci, t, rumttghm Gm-cc-ti, Oxiortl, (-luimi hut-rI, 
Mou,,t Uptti, Gil heetovil he, Ol.ew,,, On etutilti, Dove,, cart Corm-
Ire, D,s-,snport, 'uVe:tt h-hon-era 'i ol,l, 1-I -true so fsoI'h, mo,ich St'mcms hurnI, 
to Catteki II; md tlttut tIme i-u,-'  at,, tie fruct,, Oxford to Ci ic eta-
chile, and I'r'ois, Oi,e- u,utu, to Giliausrt-sriil a, mu sd irott Hc:'r'crsfl-'l'I 
to Ouseo,mt,c, hue, ntnl tI,,' outcie arc beebe, ,liocomc timcumcnl. 	i'rccuci 
R,,chteote r, along the Eric oa,t,u I, tcu Br 'k1uorh, n's '1 Lee kpuurt, itt 
ilme coimmity of Nitmgior,i, 	Fm _mr hltmicciu t ii'aO. I,, the c ihitigco of 	- 
Battenkihh and SI_isv's m,miiho, I,, tlue vtllu re -.1 thai eec. itt tim-- cot,,,- I 
ty of Wu,slumtgtott 	ut,unh that tIre coot r,'o I fast', Bolt multi-I tuu 
Jackeon ac ,lscontittt,ed, 	Feat,, Wa'erl,,rc,ngl,, it, tIm,, rutum,t',' 
of Chau,'at,pue, by (icsttewatcgtu, ti Persia., im, tI,e so-rtty ,,f Cat- I 
tt,rattguo. 	i-rota IV estlield, I, Ito county ,,f 'Jl,tm,tt u, mu',,uc, 
Colun,buo, in, time cattuty cf tVarreit, it, It,' Stato siP at, t'uybva-
nia, Front Sa,td Bank to Ma-nnsvithe. Front Cll,,t,00ihl5c to 
Ithinehteok. Frorut R,,oaia to Moc,rehmom,ae c-itI,m,ee. 

IN NEW JRFma',LIY. 
Promo, Belvidere, it, Warren eou,iv, ti Port Colden, i-cocci - 

Pompten, lay WTet,ork , l-lcu-crdsvitle. Lang Pennl,,,cinl'i'he 
Green Woods, to tl,e poal office m.d 'iVerceick, iso Rn' me York, 
From Jermey city, iti Bergen couucmty, to Bcihevillc, Fran, Pri,,ae- 
ho,,, In' Higlmtatsseur, t,i Fred,,,1 1. 	F',',,cn h-Il g'utitowiu, hut' Bsc - 
ineville, Clanitob.trg, I-bor,ceratow,,, Case,'1111 e, Clmanic-otcu,vm,, ,,ntl 
Smitb,ftel U, to Freel,cctil - Fr,,m Philode Iphia, lcv Catcude,,, Bt,, - 
Ii ngton, High totswn, ,u,td South Amhoy, ts, the city 0f Necu Yo,rk. 
Fromui itovo:', by Suckiosunny t,u,uI Fhau,du'ra, t u Bmik ,'tt ,towtu - - 
Fm-or,, Iflo iii umrg, by Frm,,,khimm fur,mauce atid Spmirta, tim Ne cc-to,,. 
Front Iingahon to Somerville, by wm]y cuP Ectcky Hill, Urictg°-
tow,,, Miltotot,o, a,,cI Weston. Fm,mm Ne iv Egypt, h'y' (lo,,ka-
tuiwn, J,,c,hetown, Reekieooto san, Crc,so svicke, ti Bcn,i,',,tu, mvm,. 

IN PENNSYLVANiA. 
Pram,, Ist,notow,,, it, Lancaster county, by tue stay ofSh,,'oaok, 

\Vh,htehalh, attcl Sprimtgeille, in eni,h cowtty, to Shae ,P'erot','v,,, i,t 
Leba,,o,i emuisty. Fruum Coh,mmhuma, Luzerite coutcty, Petsiuc-yl-
s-attic, by the way o1 Fm,irmo,mnt, Coleovilt e, it, Cohm,nmbia eummmuty, I 
and Dasidsitmi, to Taiueyvihle, in Iuycsming coututy. Fro,rt Ci, mtn-
borab,urg, Frtu.tdlita eel, nty, Pennrylemonia, by the 'cay of Mew 
u'ashurg, to Hancock, Wooh,ii.,gtoc county, Afarylanti. Fr'os, 

Karthouta, Cheertiehul conitty, to the tow,', of Ciearf,eid, in said 
oututity th,, roUte to go om, tIme ,,ortl, side of tlue wevt brm,tcch uuf 
-ll,e Sitsqnelmanrta river. Fromn blurt's cram rom,ds, its - Crtiwford 
county, Penusoylvotimm, to And',ver, in the State oh Olsmo, Fret,, 
Oil creek, Crawford conot',', by the way 'l Spring creek, i1s 
Warren csu,nty, to Sagar Grove, inthe saune coatity. Fro,n time 
Sprisg-ttotoe, Montgomery euesdty, by the way of Dasid Acuff's, 
Gwynedd, He,ater'o toe,-r,,, Feaurotsia, Gerhsart'o teverrm,Tru,n-
banrsvihle, in B,,eks com,nty, Everh,ars'a, Jacob Hert"cl a, to 
Cooperoburg, in Lehigls county. Fro,so Abington Cecmtre, in 
L,,zermte county, imy the amy of Faetoeyville, Niclmolso,s, 10 
Bi-askhyn, Stioquehanisa cotusty. Front Wyntctsing Centre, 
Bradford ronnty, to Orwell, in the same commu,ty. From Erie, 
Erie csutxty, by the hay of MeKeao, Wasiti,sgtsn, and Ve,,ango, 
to Rockdai', in Crass ht,r,I soosnty'. F'ron, Ca,mtssville, in Chieeter 
-county, by Cray of Do - eon, Chiatha,n, \Vestgt ove, Rosscoinmno,m, 

ad Boyrh"t tore, Is Strikero-ehhie. Front Florence, it, Wash-
ington cs,,t,ty, -by Mill Creek macting-honee, Eat, liverpool, 
Faulkatows, Cbarksn, Emit Fairfield, and Litna, in Celsimbiana  

county, to Polalid, imi Truotbull coutrty Ohio. Frotn Croot 
Creek c'ihiage. %V-aobimtgtatr commimty, to Weot Liberty, in Ohic 
coamrty, Virginicu. Feat,, West Aiexammdnia, 'iVashinglon eoutumy 
to Went Lilcrty, in Ohio cmuutty, Vit-ginma. Fr,,m,m West Alex-
andria, 'iVaslington coatmtc-, to \Vaytseabueg, it, Groetm county. 
From Zehienople, Iimtther cotmmmty, by Esannburg, Glami,, I\Iithe, tu. 
Frecport. Fmomt, thu tmver, in Bomucer cotittly, to I1'ram,l,llrt. From 
Stcinmmcr's Llt, ly pool ,thhicc, in L,tter,ae co,tnL', by  Springhili, 
end Jo,,eo's omuills, tt, intersect tlte post romtie frorms AVyttiuoing to 
Rusl,vihbe, at St, -, s,isvihlc - l'rsmms Wictd Gap, im, Nsrthant,mton 
co,Jt,ty, by Fleeksvii ho tim, I lticitim,onul, to lielvidere, its N ow 
Jersey. F'romm, Ligtmts icr, Weslttmorclamud cc, nty, to Johnston I'm 
mi Cmmr,,briu, ceoutiry'. 	i-rum,,, Mm, bttrmy pot oflice, in N onlicuns- 

berlatmtl caommty, by tile Scam rood, ta Mineresilte, in Scitmmyikll 
eotumity. Front Tmutteyo'dle, itt I ycotuiitug e omnty, by HeddIesots's, 
to Cuciujuml,,,', in i,,,zortme comtmtty. 	Pro,,, bbumtler, ii, Butler coun- 
ly, by WTltitestosc mm, ho Zeiiammupie . 	h-to,,, .1 ,,m,iattu Croosimmgo, im, 
BodIurd mcoamuty, Icy B, nEt Vail me, \Vl,ips INure, \°Jorforolsuttmrg, 
to I-J,tmscock, its UI:mryiamtnl. 	Fr,,,,, ,V,hkoshmtrre, Laze cite mcoumtmty, 
by WIth te Hoses, be 'arytswui, to Lauoa,,ti'-. l"ronu Rctidtmtg, in 
ma arhts uccuc iumty, by Yoc,imn's Fuum -ee miamI bus ,,ma,u',, stc,re, to iliac 
13,11, bitt Lam,- actor soumrty'. 	l"r,ut,, Smnil hi purl, T,ic l'_etiu, cuuttsml',', 
by mite iiurk-af'b',mimuontwu,t cr1 el tum Gremmt 	hOt', liii Pitt,,- 
ra,agum - c 0,t t', New York. h-rot,, Butler, in i batier coammty, to 
i-'rm,tik but, in Vs t,mmmm gum c-omutoty, by tlae grminhu'd or turzt pike road. 
Pm c,, L,urbc,uusIt,le, I,, iamm cc--mm,, r metmty, buy tite 'a tmy of Greens lIE, 
tVmt IIscmh 10, Rb ii, tcucm, mc mmd N ctm  alarm,, I,, Tttnkhtumnnmmck. 	i-boa, 
Kutototm tm, lierhso comtmrly, icy [lie clay oh New Jenusm'Iecms, be-

a ks cilic, Kiammoe, a, Si,oem,ero chile, Roysrtumnc mm, N em hiam,ou' en, 
I,, TIme 'I'r,m1c1uc, ism Muu,ttgoiim cry c'cuumty'. 	l"rom,u Mi,m,'novil Ia, 
nehttmy-IitmIi eumnimmty, Icy- t u - ssmmy ,,f Vt mtymmc lumcmg-, Khhngr-nohocc'tt, 

1° Cmv, ,-,st,'e-,, in Dam,1,hri m c,u,mmmt 'ma 	In,,,,, t'ho't mu,,, Nauihtam,mli' St 
eaa,tsiv, ity' the 0cc-my muf Vt' tihiam Iic,sbjr' -, \'i'ootitmg' o ,mrills, li-ox- 
b ,,c',  mom 'u't'ttli-,,n,ico, g. 	l"ro,,m Norni ,'c cctt, 11 omstgatmtery eu,rI, oy, 
Icy hue cray rs' tolt-m,,,,aovhll e m,m,'i L,,,u,h,c emil he, to b°btwm,ixviiio, in 
(bimnohv r eos,ct ty. From,, Stoddorcioc ihie to Cli flat,, it, Lnaerti a 

,u', 'y.  Fr mc-, Ii mmtec5lmmie, Way-tie e,cs:t,ty', d,m,v,u the Lciclmwoxe,s 
creek, ,mm,mI OiOtt time I i,me of tue H-loss -ire m,,mel 1-lunloom, caimat, to 
ti-us Nm,rrosc a ; thmem,ce, miong time amt,e creek c,u,t e,mral, up tite 
Deiawu,rr river, through Big E Idy' Sehtlemu,ettt, to ljm,,m,a,eus 
i' mci ,mtlit-e 	tl,ecmr mc, Iht;eagh Be ilium lowmsoltip, to Hamieoihahe. 
Fe, cm V,'utau,10 li,rut,,ra to Wesley, 'i'e,mtmny,c eom,nty 	it, to, 
j)'t,caocmi,m au cstorkj ,,crt, cia time ,,,,,'mtIm c,f tire Little E'1uiitsu,,k 
creek, mob the Ectgiioiu Se ttla,nem,t, its Mu, tel, es'ee tow'naiiip, am,d 
he ,,,,,m,th of Ike (Ureat Eqttinutthc creek, in BmakirigImam t,mwma- 

oh,, p, 'it ayau coirmily. 	Frerrr Li rarpcasl to Milhllmitown. 	From,, 
iioniroce, llmn,cmm:tl, 11,0 toss tsshtips of Laceoville ond F'r,ctt l,lin, to 
ismngi'atmu i-h0ic,  Rn' Sr Ysrk. Faom,i B:unvilbe to Calt-,wls'sti. F'rom,, 
s unk, by Qaipiey's ci,,, cc Ic tm,i I htrhr,eoiusvtm, to :-iecvbe rr ytasvmm. 

IN DELAWARE. 
H ilfotd, itt Iihasvare, to En-i' tt, in Mo ryIanrl. 

IN MARILEND. 
Fromsi Pam ideonvill, , c-it, l-iiggitu'o-r tOne, to Pel-.,emrt. forge, 

a ' I time,,,- e - a Elk ninigo lm,nniin'-. Froimo Bcuottohconougit, via Rm,t,- 
rs,:i c, ]'roc,mos Ill,,, Burleetoville, am' U b-'ct,crsv do, to Barry. 

la-ron, I-' ,rt Dctmoait o tm, North East. itrotit Chmutchill he Dover, 
mm, the State mmf Dei,mcrtcre. Fro,um Catmsbnidge, by Church, c-reek 
uttsnh T,cict,ecs °bictm, to BoOainoomt & Gr,flith'o store. Fmo,e, Bel-
umir, by Hartford fu,rc,ace at,d Abuiuug,on, to Mtch,aeivhlle. 

IN VIRGiNIA. 
libvomn Poplar ItilI, Ciba  ommun ty, ta Sbrm,rumt,, Wythe comtnty'. 

la-rot,, W t,y'mmeoboro' ho Crec,,t-iile. From,, I"ishitmg crock, in 
Ty-1 or codmimty, Pine grave, m,m,,i Mou,,t Littmmwue, to PaIsley's 
m,uih ho, imm Ilte couusty mU Mottongatia. From,, Mt  eoto,i, I,, tIme roe.,,- 
my cub' Le mi-,, 1,, Clm,,rl cot005mo. in tb,e cuommtty mu Lonas'chm a. 	Fmom 

cuEs c,c-iri-1,oaac tum Yammeey svil he. 	b'r,mm,, 	 i-oat 
emIice, iti the eseutrty of Fr:malslit,, via Rake's store sub Canada'o, 
itt said rruumcmty, to l"iucyuh r otmt 1-iretuoc - 	From,, Mario,, to Ge e-',m- 
cu tic', C rayoomr cc t,rt-I,tc,,oe. 	Fr,,,,, Cb,ariotteoc itle, via Sc otto- 
ville, to Bttckitcghamcu caurt-hun,me. Fromn Beif,old, I,, tI,e coumm- 
i 	of Gnee,usvihle, m,, Ye rvoam,i's depot, Pm th,e couttty of Saulh,- 
n-tm',' am] - 	Fr,,n, PalS t'y 's n,iibs, lam time cc'n,,ty cf Monotigohiu, 
vi,- Armetto xtare, to htittclooc jib. 	Fno,r, Stotmuilan, via B,,fol-, 
0tub,) and Joseph, Bell's, to MiiIumnsagim. l"r,mt,t the tocvn of bYe I-
ulomm, NtrIhi Carali,,a, vt' Syke's (din1 shm,re, Raimclal a oruhimrtory, 
Pais cut',,,, .Jaxm,em's 5c1,ta no, Gl,aieottvilhe, Oak grove, Niehol-
'euro, Al arlua,-mn'o, CIsa rIca Ogbtmrn' o, Shock tehimrsl's, Chmriotinu,s-
villa, Dimpese' 0 store, Ci,ariatbe c,,ur,-houa e, Ant,cisteasl & F,mqaa's 
,tucre, am,ch Itritolone-mI, tcm Ia no 'ii huh, Catompicel I ceamtty, Vi - 'gi tin. 
l"m,,,n Ii ythio csoirt-fiouoe, c bum U ammies II. Piper's, Lu Blm,e sjnhttga, 
atrtytlte cdtimttty. ia-coin Beckley-'s uimhlho, Ro,aschl county', c- it, Bo-
lt-cm n ford, to Pemcdlet,,mm, Scott cs,,isty-. Fr,cm,, Broa'lford, Smimythe 
;om,itty, vi,, Cook',, staro, to Sharon, Wyhlut coumily. Fr,,,,, 
lasanel I  'rh office, Wa;Iritcglummu county, 1,, Co ptoitm lie-el Bmait- 

e, bit 11mm' coutmty of Sitytite. 	Prams, Pi ic,e,,-.a An,t, it'iarylamtd, 
','io lb ccc tn,v,m, Mony-hm,t,ml, mmmmd Bloxaiu,'o ta5'ert,, Virginia, LUcy's 
ct'jre, Je t,k,,m'a bride, Gumldfsrnl, ond Bo,gcvehi'o t,utlbs, to 
Dnuu,,ttiottnit,, ots, in tIme county m,f ,teco,n'mok, Vdegi,ti,i, Fr,,,n 
I ou,u-r,tosmets 1,, Bh,,xomm,'a tm-verdi, Aecontack cudmuty, Virgirt ma. 
"room 	(let,"',, I lie, V mrgit,ia, to .1 elferoumn, cc orbit Car,,himua. 
croci Wit, e1,oater tm Stcwnt,,,m, by  wt'v of l,anes ohmi croc-ko, 
tm, 'die's scl,00i-h,-ase, Columm,lmi,, tUr,,aac, M'm,une' a -tare, I'erm-

my faavkee'o li,rntmca, Tm' ni eyotowmm, ,mtmb Miller's limr,mmtce, mmcl 
itenvo to SIt,untoc,, 	Fromn Ki,mg,000d 5,a Evai,om'iIIn. Fra,,, 
U anope cottrt-hmons a tm Shan,,rniv ml' '. 	F:'c,, Cui1cep ,'n e 
000se, vi,a t'laimc o mc mule, ta Timmml nv lie. 	I 'rein L,',,nlocible to 
,Veole no fords, in the courtt',- of Pmmi,n' ulpi,, its tm' irgi ii,,, 	I"nnm 
),,civilte, my F'nanluhi,u rrausrt-hmo,se, to Salem. From .Jerusaieni 
is ('nqu,hm-im ''stone, ic, Sa,m th,omiu i,1,,m, ecctioly. I"rucnu Sorry ca,srt- 

mu-c I,, 'u\'m,tI's bum-, iso, ii a '''s 	-ccuu,mty_ 	I", m,',, Rirh,r,,m,nd, by 
b-ltosmtunns,su,LN,,Lta o,,c-,mhi,,ti5 o,s,,,,t oEa - ,esaAtli, 	Feoa- 
ay'cseluhmrg, by Pedl -.sr' S mtcilbs, to Bumitclo  si-rim g. 	Fe,,,,, 'I've 
I is er svoneluam,oe hm I uymce_ub,mrg. Trans Li,tlemoc, ,s to tbrqu-
marl's et,cr . team Vt'c-. I Al, na,mulni,, Pcnnayhvaiuia, Lu Grave 
-reek. 

lN NORTH CAROLINA. 
la-no,mo Frt,tmkhit,, N ormhu Carolim,,,, Is J,u,m,eo vitle, Gr,udy''s store, 

m,t,l Htummli,u gtomm, to Bi,mi ro rule, Georgia. l"rmcm,s \Vnnhosboro', by 
,b'Iiite'a St ,na, .1 coao Talc so ehleut'o, il'sotey's slore, Ahexui,tnlen N. 
idle, tite akucoo,m gold ,msioe.',tmttd ht,emoae by Botruto's atone and 
)iam,,annl hub, Fra,m, Limeoto,,a pout office, im, Bt,,,comnbao county, 
'y Edtseyocibie oath II. S, Porter's, to Earlsvihle, Spaetatssluurg 
iatrict, S,ucmtlm Careli,tm,. Fr,,me, Carthage, ii, Moore, cmunnty, 
Imeuree to Eli Philhp-m', omud F,,riob, am,nl McNcilb'o stare, to 'I'y' 
dun',, store. Fruit Margiutrhstc'i, i,m Burke cmotsty, up Jol,n' 
leer, to Jumbsn Meat's, on 'oVaaouga, it, Ash,e cduar.ty. Feat;, l"ahls-
iiIe, its Limmroh,, cosmmty, to Wiibia,m, Oat'o, B,,tl"sbo post obhice, 
lo,hmta Bciu,,i'o, lltmshy creek, Hamttilton's ot,mrc, and \Vclab'a 
ml, I,, Roti,cnfornl, Rcotliet tornl eatunty. Frairt Betlmania, St-ukes 
ammty, ii-,' V Ic nntt aimct Shoone'e bony, to Dosvvhiooc'mi, Smrry ruu,m,m- 
'' 	Fnoumm lUre enoi,ora', by Tbtoimi1uoat, a otsea t,mrd David TImo- 

mccc's, ho TSIom'eovihba, its Orm,,m ge csmtsty. Feo,m, Milton, lmy See-
co,mtvs mliv' an,i Bier lcsco Il's smone, t u Item I imsslmtrg, it, Rocfciusg- 

i-c mm e utiuuty. 	l"ro,,, I ,muhicit, 1d,mot ablm 's, Stot,oa c cunty, buy 'iVil- 
jut, "-'aLa, Hooves, uumm,l Jol'r,o,,u, ('tenient'o, I,o lb5 khan,i, S,tr- 

r. 	Fm art, 'j'nvbor'o brinlope, icm Sonmpsati u'etinty, in'i Tire 
may' AVununla, annt t Ito h,00 e of be cvis Right S,nitim, to Loumug 

necic b;itge, It, N cmv llatm',ve r r darmty. 	b"ra,,m Boat I oaf m,-d to 
ii,'rrhbt si' ,'' 	at u,hbc,, mien lbohceseiihhe, to i"isl,er's coat uubhie 

I muc-niu,g, tc, pm 	Eavcoc itie, ul,e _ueighbaritouumh ol Tim,,,ismu-u L. 
,i 'uy- ', to tim,, I lay' poccls. Frc,tot ntahiolmuny,hy M,co,,mt Pleaoa,,t, Ii, - 

',,luu,rroa co,, immr, I m C,,I ,',rmt'u at arc, im, mlecklenbtirg cm mm ty. 
Cr,,,,, \Vaslihngtat 1- Durl,au,u rn,'ek. Frolr, Nmcccberm, to J t,,c,ca 
tigga'e, oum B,my nicer, hut 'bras cit etdunty. 	I"n,,un }ie,mcubiort 10 
',,rt ursa,,' It, ,,,,rh I Imeir to to Oewm ock. 	Fr,cumm Kingatuit, hy 
T,n,lcsntd,cv,t, to b,,,mmv Thu. 	Fret,, Movkvihl e tum Hm,,,tvshlle. 
°r,cm,, itra,,101i,m, hit l'ilto ',,,m eudumsty, chcmovn Vailcy ni,'em, to i-hoist-
rmgrion, 11' e,mr a to Cbmmrkos'ihbe, H ,c,erol,a,t, cmmumshy, Gc,mrghn. 
i'raa, Ne svut,,stbc, by 'l'rddp Hill, im, \Vibkeo emucrim ly, to, Ornyson 
',,,rt-h,ouiev, \'jrginia. 	F"at,t I Pree,iviiie, i is Pitt coaumty, lay 

I'll lie, Se,mlhietan, hi Greets coutmty, to III mistolt, imi Tat'-' 
u-or rem,nty', Frat,, Fllizu,bclh,hou5,,, by Lonnom,'o Crass-roads, ttm 
°airtul,mIi; tbm,'m,e' by Wl,Iteviibe, noel the Promig, tit AVo,,tem,'e 
eels', to Eli-omobethstovo it. 	From,, Wi,,tt,,i, lay' Ci mites c,curt-Imonse 
ad Sun uury, to Enbo,,tacu. Fna'mi 'i'omm,hmmsan'a store t,, Ashe 
u,,urt-hotmse. Fr,,,mm Louiobc,tt-g, ba Letsay'a er,,50 rasdo, AVilton, 

,I"h'a,,m,ie' s daInty, Welil, iris's mneeti,p htatmoe, Red Ma,sntm,ie, amid 
f,in,ue''o trill I', Ic, HilIb ut's', 	F'rm,tm, Gv r,,,m,tsts ,vn to Little 
t'orhk,,. 

IN SOUTH CI'JtOLINA, 
Fr,,,,, 1° ctmidarg, cdt, It_nb bcii I, to Libenis' 1,11, 	Promo, Car- 
t; 'hue I', lllockoviile, imt Ora,mpyl,ctng dismniot. Fret,, Cseom,- 

-I' Ic' '- - 'mitt-h; ,,mc,r, ly I,io''pon' o i' II Is, tci 'cl ,,a It cnoelt. 	Pratt, 
'0bb c'vihbo c u,,rt-hotu,te, by E'oggart'u-ota e, aatl ('um immgton'a mills, 
o i\Iaffm,ttsvihle, I,, Aumclarou,tm district. 	Froa Greens ilIc maoant- 
,os,oe, Sommtt Cnroli,,e, via Sutt,,,s's bridge, sus Sabmmda nivar, 
_)e,lttr reals, WTabfurocic, Pie kci,o ortont-tmomtma, FolIo past offire, 
A' o' 't Ummion, Ianlsi'oemh, o,m Chatcugn river, tuach Warcvm,,m,t,tr's 
ncolc, t-, I Vtmyton, it, the oommtity ccl Rabu,,, Stale of Georgie. 

"ma,,, Ca-imuben, via Iaotmgtmmrrm, W'lmtcb urouaglm, Bell, HaIi'a, ,boh-
',ur,l'u, ferry, am,d Baokett'o, to Nowluerry co,urt-h,au-'e. Froim, 
Jm, it,,, c,cc,rt-hona ', by i-se Wid Cray ca,trt-ho,iso, Ynotmmg's lorry, to 
t,iki ,m, 	ICr,I,m Bor,,sve 11 ca, ,rt-h,a,mse t,s R omtvy. 	Frummmm P,,eata- 
igo, vie Hickory h,iil, 1cm th,e Crami roads, it, Prim, cc William 
,,snialm. 	t_"nu,i,m I)rnyt'mnvih me, by Limno,ttm,cte spnimcgo, Smtmmth Lips- 
,,,,,, 'mo, R,mtc'lmum,ml'o otore. mmmd 11,0 Itolbi,, g miuihlo, to Spartanhmurg 
'usc, rt-hotr,o, 	From,, F'iohi latr 	pouot oihie e, ruts hr,mn'b eiven, to 

)j,, - kimeyvil I", I:, T',mi,,,, dl i'-tnhot. Fe,, , Greemoviblo e ,um't-t,mcaae, 
isro, B,ac,i ',"o oh,,;,', l,im,a creek, Ne ely's berry, 

,lti,,,lcninlg-, btoetimg 0dm-c ct, to i'blgefiell coui rt-Fmctcsae. 	From 
Uracirvhll -, So-rtlo Cern Ii,,a, l'y Cloelsonible, Georgia, to Dali-
uueaca. - 

IN GEORGIA. 

Feds,,, Fn,t,,hchimm'vihic, l,u,,,r,tcleo roil,, ty', Georgia, via Waru,or's 
'cry, l's Tdawm, emrd ic-os'  shies', it, '\tarbi,ot, ea,t,mtl', 'l'creiludiy of 

a-land ,. 	Fe, cm ('or' ,iht,n, Ia Viilar'ca laovt  mmlhiee, in Conrail 
coy, (beoriu, to Pa, I I' n'p r,,cunt-t,ouae, Ctuosville, in Caso 

cc- mmmlv, mitd ,'silt,irville. hi, ('ass county'. 	Fr',,,, Rein e, in Fiovd 
-,,u mt,' GeorgIa, mb Va,mtm's volic:,, i\Iongau' o ,,e000 nousda, Jack-
momsvilie, hoi lbcm,t,,m, conitty, Alab,,iu,-'m, Ahu'cc,mn,hri,m pest educe, Cot,-
ice',,, Kelly's sbmring. 'l'titbedogtm, Mummdisvilhe, ii, Tshfa5lega 
s', Svtlaeogy' post oil1,,,', Rochchi,rrl, 1mm Csaoa coil,, ty, to Wettinc p- 

it 	'tio-stg'immseny eo,, alt', a'Itah,,mmmt,,, 	Fret,, 	Cam,Inevilbe, 
i'i',ils'ea codimtty, ',lts Wricylmt'o dome, or, Ilue Skmiil n-hool road, 
osching G;aemi, J,mhm,m H. Coxe's otoee, emcd Ponlbai,,'s bridge, 

a SUe,,,, ho Clask m' oimutty'. 	Fr,,,m, Fhamt eI,00la, in Pike eotimsty, 
'ia Pend,ie'c- stem,', Ructzy mooanl, Carter's st,,re, u,hh in Metri-
vether coutsty, a,md C,,ni',tim, mm l-(eae,i county, to Franklin, itt 
beard co,tntl'. From Newna,,, Cumveta counly, cia Sehbmna,,'s 
10cc, emsd Titrreistine'a ferry, am, FT mit river, ta Ze l,uil,,mo, in Pike 
ouioty. Ft-ott, Aurmmnits, it, Tinticpkin eoummty, via Coal M,,tumutohn 
,ost of'tce, Cum,a,ing, in Fansylbm cusulity, Social hlubl post ui-tea, 
n Cl,erolcee county, Leboisee, pat ,ufflce, ai,d Mt,mietta, i,m Cobb 
-,l,,ms:y, Big v1urittg, m' nd Soc ,-etoc'u,t,'r i,,wmc, hi, Coich csaety, I,, 
baunpbelbton, in Camm,pball cosouty. Froun Csoonific-, c-ia Pim,e 
Log soot yfflee, and lI'etmtaet Iruot obimne, in Cos'o cautmst', tc NIle-
sc GiIti,'e , ac'nty'. Fm-sm Matte - a, via Altesny gold mm,mes, 
C'asovilhe, Adairevibhe, Cain vaui,t'c, Nece Eeh,ota, to Sprtngplcer,  

Mumro'ey Ostunby. Pu,,,, Lu,iripfvim,, lit Sleccart coutsty, to Stai'k-
vihle,in Lee county. From 'i'iuibottott, via Baaton poet office, 
Pelter- Village post t,ffice, it M,,u'io,t cau,ity, and Pomodhocon },act 
office, Ia Am,,eeio,00, it, Sumnpter eommmsty. (Ces,,, Talb,ctton, cia 
Bnlleviecv pest office, B,tec,antut,'a stn';e, Warm 	opritmgs, and 
CIrce tEl Ic, iou 'dorricvotb or eaumtl)', I, Ye so, mis, hum Coov,,t a cou,t- 
ty. 	F'roi,, l'lihonto,t, l,y  Alontec ide,,, Ic, tIll-, rt edm ot,hy', Geo,'gia, 
to Aanl,-ro,mtm c,cunt-bisns,e, it, S,,,,t I, Car,,l,v,a. 	Pro,,, Pau,ldmog 
eo,m;t-hommse, via Rome, itt Fboyd euuumtty, Teemudssay'a Island ford, 
at Storuv'e Ian,,,, to \Vm,bker e',,m,- m-hotmse. 	Fr,,m,, Clmmy'tomi, mr Ha- 
looms caui,ty, via hUI,mi rovil In, its Umoic,,, ecuoly, li-Il "jay, itt Giltm,oi' 
m'vumtty, etm,l SprimigpImm'e, imi Murrmuy e,,unLy', b i VVolker co,,rt-
1,00ae, itt IVoiker cuammity'. brent Paimhonegmu, 1mm Lu,aipkims comm-
ty', via Highitoct e r tm'sat ,ulbiee, um,nl Caiutorm, i,i Cl,erokee county, 
to Casovihlc, in Cave ruumimity. 	I"r,,m ,m Dal,l,utsega, in ia,tmpkin 
e,ui,mrty-, to Bh,miroc ill,', itt i-lutist, cotmty_ 	Frmm,n Conto,s, i,s Cite- 
ru,k,'t county, vim, W,,,,,tvtu,ek icm t office, Maniolto, in Cobol, conit-
by, ammh Puuu,ldiog Cud ,rt-hmauoa-. P,mc ildhtmg eouonly', tuu Cedantosen, 
mm, Pa'.mhdbmmg cuu,tt,ty. 	ICes,,, Ilamclnim,svi'be, it, Pulaski coum,1y, to 
Ho,isc heck, his Ir-srimi oouimty tIN mmmi I tod he u'arried do mvmm on 
tim,, rveeteru, side of tire Ockt,um,ht 'cc river. 	Fe, ',m, i,agmanga, 

comml, iv, cia Li locrty mmliii 1051 oPEc. j"nmmnitliu,, his llcm,emh 
sucritty, as ci Lci,teel huh, tim C-,, rn,ilto,,, i,mCarrohi ca, sly'. 	Frm,m 
Fnt,nitl iii, Heard county, Georgi,i, In Ramidoiph eourt-Ir,,oae, in 
Ala' ,uma, 	i"romm, J,,okaa,ss lie, T,-Ilimi m- ea,tnbv, via Hoh,t,,,ovihia, 
in Alaidliti t od,,msts', aatb \Vs:,reahtmcrum', i,, bY e,om c cu, city, tuu Frairk- 
Ii mv ills, It, I, ,so-mude,, cucuuty'. 	i'r,c,t, Me Dtmr, a,,pI,, Hm'ucry cummuitty-, 
vi', i'nckor'o oni'in, to lien ,ut,,n, Pc Kabb adcui,ty - 	Fnoa, llahl'aeti, 
in li-macage e coamct,, ,-ia Pities III, it,,l ,Ienli,sc'a mill, to Amen- 
otto, 5' mmittttc'r e,culu 1'. 	ta-not_i lIeu, ytdti, I,, Plo' Icy' caa,rty, via 
I I,,,m vilE, A ,nc'nid,,,, I,, Sc,,tmjuter rdd,tttty, mmttci Ltiiumsaliassee, ins 
St 	'r.tc leo m,,t>', t , (',uI,,:,mh,i,s, ii Hoar 'C  -c. 	Fn,,tn Daluloneg'a, 
itt 	Luaim,pkimum count'', tcc Eblejay , it, (U il,muer county. 	Frani 
Wt i,rl,m-bm,re', via Hoyt ,,ovn, Cm-moo, b'ordos-ili-', 'h-c maiperatsr e, at 
Greet, auth h3:uinl'ni:,'o etoro, t,, l_oa,'cmu Joro'. 	isroat Doouutuum, in 
DeK,mlb eumumumty, via Stan,' 'tIc,mit m,Imm, lii u,ekhai Id ge to Mo;,m,e, in, 
Wallou Cad its'. 	Fr,,,,, F',,rt I_I sicm _a,  in E,,ns- ro,mntv, to S1cning 

ceo-k ,,cot slIce. 	Fr,,mm, Areici'aalnl ihor,d_er's form>', ott Higi, ovmms- 
o a, Norti, C,,robi,,o, to Bb'tir - ible, in Umsion ouonnty, Georgia. 
Fr,mm Ahilbedgevihle, by Montivehi,s, I,,dhon Springo, Gmee,memhie, 
laum Gmaage, UVelt,'npkdt, to Tus,,ol',csa, Ah,simm ,,,a. Fron, Deca-

c Key- 'a, Mar:i io fret, on il, - Cirattaim,, rite e, to Lebetioms, 
itt Cccab eodt,,ty. 	F cuni Cc,h,mmum hums, by' Lommm i'hs' mm,, Cath,bert, Fort 
Gaines, ,um,cl BI,ikai5', to Ii, ,boai ,Jgr - 	Pro,,, i°  ammme, by Livimogs- 
too, Plvu,s,,m,t Green, or C,, mulole's semoimuary, uucioc' the bimae of 
IV,,lhcer tmmud it'boy,i c',ctemlic'v, to b ab,,n, Itcu am, cum, Clmataogm river. 

IN KEN'lU'bii-b. 
Fm-ott, (U ai,me.-bar-o', ','euc,,esw,-, c-ia j'l,amuo Bt,tbe, 's, Sahinma, 

tmm,,utI, 1,1 Obuenl --iv 'r, Ks'tll 0 once is', i-hanover, a 'ar Cmney's 
fem'uy, - , iUcu eke a ,'iiio , imm Kc'umttt'ky, tluet, c vi,, Creelsb mmoutghm, 
1,, 3 om,ueot,m oem,, itt Ii macveil county'. 	Fno,n Jouu,estown, 'l'cmines- 
o,'e, cia Abtim,utn Vmmm,vri,,kie's, '0 M,u,sticclio, imi \Vayt,e cou,mity, 
Ke,m tonic>'. lerotcu L,,o is,,, it, I,nvcrctsce cmcimnty', t , West Liber- 
ty', in Mong,i mm u'o,mnby'. 	Fr,,,,, Rheltmt,otstl, in Modiso's c000ly, to 
Lr,tmnlon, itt It-ut ye1 cacttuty. 	bL-amn, Penny ct,uuct-imo,se, via tIme 
inuct,mi. of Itcati,,','cc'o ccl creek, lboeel,iaht Brommaa,,'o, i,s Horla,n 
ot'unty, atsl Nemml' s hdoot  oIlic", at Stone Gp, to Scott e,,,,rt- 
lu',,iep, in Vincjinia. 	Pratt, Ely iimtm,,mud, in ?,lm,dio,cn county, via 
hbnmmgimter'a sal' snooks, Mi,m,m,t Veemmoms, 'ds,,,eroeth, F'eris'o stoise 
s,,l ,,,im,eo, intel nmotmth of Laurel, to Ch,urI ea bloc kltolt's, i,, 

Whitbey coummmlyr. Poor,, Neyhile. i,i time Stmcte of Ol,ha, to Fal-
mit,,utIs, in Pcmmdbetomm coumuty, Kemitmicky. Fm-_m,,m BocoZhug Geeen 
to Sn,,ltovitl e, vim, Allen slcnimsga 	From Sts,,fard, in Limieohn 
c'nity, cia Col,,nel Jeose Cut'I'ee'o, ,mmmmh Lubetty, it, Casey con,.- 
Ii-, to Jm,,m,eat,,sc'm,, ut Hmusoal 1 ooutlty. 	Frommi Covimipttmn, hi, 

'ompbol 1 mc ,cumm Ly , cia 'j'm,ylo,"s m,tihh, ,,n B-,,tkhbok creek, ,mnmi tip 
tIre Licking m-uumcd, to i,,teracct lime mmmthi m-snute f,'m,m IVooimitigtoms, 
Em Ate - mm c- ,uitll-,r, c'ha Fa 1mm. ,mtlt, 1,s Pendi tom) county, te Caine,,' 
om-oeo nua,is tOt tile Dry rirbge. , B,,,, c,00 mty, at iticiserd Alul-
hum's, omo Groosy creek, In o-,icl imummty of Pe,odl,'ton. Ja-n,,,m, Gal-
I -mtho, it 'I'ertcueaoee, via Dti,sm,'o cr,u,,a roads it, Smith ceuimtsr, 
'I'em,nessve, ,i,ucvmm tIle big hicnk of Bernet, river, by Jehmt B. 
Luu-erey'o stare, t,a 1°c mm,kinovi lIe, it, Keistucky. l"rom Clover-
petmt, imm Bnaciconrinlgc e,,nnlv, 0 IS ,Jslmn H ynes', 'b'aylom- ,m,ihla, 
il,cth'or'l, m,mmch W'ilbiauut Brosv,m's, 1mm 01mb,, county', to IVortbtitsgtomc, 
in Muh,lenhcerg caimnty. Fnatn Hawescille, i,, Hancock county, 
to Tsc,ttorille, ii, Dccis cmonty'. Feom the v,,oc,li, of Sandy-, in 
hloisey coutiuly, Ten,,aooen, vi,o Concord umimd Belgrade, to 
W,1'l esboc', c,1b, lit C'oil,,w,uy caum umly, Kentucky. Fm-am Me,uint 
St celitug, vi,, tI i e m,i,,hh ucf A,mrot,'o edt,,, m,uc-1 No,rb I, Miolcjlei,m,c mi, 
t,, Paris. F'no,or Cl uc'ocimont, Icy the Great fabis at' Rough creek, 

Bcu,wno v ihbbo, Fnoiai T,,m1mki,,svhlie, via bolt,, Meadows, 
rut lhme atm 1 forlc of Barren river. Jouhmn Meadoss's, on Salt lick of 
B m-roui mio'or, Ilrotia,i's lct'st  office, and D,, lct,ey Coapem's, on 
Wl,bte oak of Barrom, rice,', Imu G'ulltm'in, in Tenisessee. From 
the lu',vn of Bed ford, h, Old h,tr,xm oattmsty, Ia bImv tocv,s of Port 
b,Vbibictn, in Galt,mlit, cat msty. Frommi time tocen mmf Ness castle, in 
I-i emiry eotmccty' tmm Pont Royal, iii mire s,u,m,e coumuly. Fm-on, H,,mt- 
f,,r'l tmc VASt. Peyho,,'o, 	the euauirty of Ohio. From Rococo- 
villa to Flies, in mite n,,,mm, ty mmf Ham,r,mck. 

IN TENNESSEE. 

Froato R,mniI,,l1,lc, by' Pum;a evilly ,,c,d Coneom-,hha, to Belussotmt, 
Pm F',,y'nhte county. la-mn,,,, So,,sercilhe, to Egypt, it, Fayette 
o'dttnty, amsub feo,sm ill cent Pleaom,nh, Murray eotmummly, by Rock-
I,,,-,oe emeek, I. C, Cullielc'o, Perm-yau'ills, Lexitgtoim, and 1mEv- 

c mmtloiceo, to .1 ack'c otis 	l°non, Krm,ux vibibe, c-ia Read's n,ill, 'mm, 
Beaver cr-ok, Laos's ferry, a,, IPlinvi, riven, BoamtteraugI'a m,, ills, 
'Watson's ferry, antt fruuct, tl,ence to'Kinboton. Fs'o,o Philatlel- 
i-tim, Mot,r,,e d ddotmuty', br 	so --a' - Per, y', on 'rennwsee civec, to 
5',,, lu u,mCmd,m, Iticeto 0ucd 0, 	t ,c,,u be -his, c 	hu Wt,,hi,,'t,,si 
C,,,iu,ty', U-tffiNRWLuasooItt'e, tiTUi5NiirodiitjTa Rogemsvihie, in 
I bawkins conrty. Fromm, \Vihliatxaspant, huy 'i'n,te'o store, ai,d 

em n-k, ho Maicry ec,tutsty, to Fn,um,kiin, in \Vbbhia,naon coun- 
ty, 	F'r,umn S muisnel Wihsmmmm'o, on Jartt'v ,caeok, }Ieitderson comin- 
t',, to Bnmm-.ts'o stare. 	Fm-arms FTc Mimst,oitle, \V,mm-re,i county, to 
Lilmert'r, Smith, da_nty. Iteotto C c 'um Ii la, I ut hliomoman county, 
Kemmtuehoy, by l)yersimumm-g, L,, m,doml Iu vmst,r1-hmo,mse, and Coving- 
I me., t,, h,o Gromtge, Tu-msu,esoee. Fr,atm, Jaekooum, by' Mount Piti-
susmi, to Pum-dy, MeNairy rmc,ur,ty. Fm-,um,, Durltnuisobhhe, Lander-
nh,,io coomity, tm, Asimport, on time Mi.-aiosmppi rieem. ia-as  Temi-im,ile 
sI,,,,,I, in Rlsemm ootsntv, Ii>' Georgo Garohen's in,,,, works, fm-ouoo 
tl,e,,ee tiurougit Grassy Cove, to G'mrge Dawoom,'e, on Cnmnhem- 
land m,o ,uotst,, 1,., 	Frolmi Pikes ille, jilt thooe 000mlty, by Blythte'a 
ferry, om, Temtm,enuee ricer, Ia Daviti McNaine's, ot Caneoouga. 
Froec M-Atim,t, ci lie, boy J emnea Gandmmer'o, Eoq. t,, Ibiltas, hlamm,ii-
Ian eecmtmty Fr',,,,, Athemmo, ium MoMit,m, ractsty,by cvny oflciayneo'a 
,tor'-, Sc M,,,,ni Vernon, im, Mo,,rae cctmnty. ha-motn Yam, Bursmt 
,,, M,,ome'a cr000 maths, im, Hm,rdeiean county. Fr,,,,, b-luotpl,meya 
- ,murt-I,a,,.-e, it, 1-hem ui-hire>'- cotmto'y, ,,m,el tuy Point M,msan, to Pa-
is, 1-iemoy cou,tty'. Fret,. Bmovn,,oviile, by' Wesley, to Cuovit.g- 

Fraim, Pem-i'3'a'eii'le, in Perry cltmty-, las' :tlargami'o crc ek, 
o Hento,s cousty e'mu,rt-b,o,,ae, a,,d to l'amio, From Fiuntimsgdats, 

C,mrn,,ll cuamimmty', by Lexhi,gtois n,m,h J muck's cm eels, to Pum-dy, it 
'iIc Ntti;y ccc,mu,tv, 	Frmu,m, Ii ml iv,mr, by N,,bhb,. nmul go, Sittms,mit'a 
an iclase, cu Hmmtoine riren, Cy-1aresr, Clma,u,berlm,i,,, mimd Wall's 
5' nm-I-, a,, the 'i'c,,,saa,', rim- Sc, 	oUt,' Brick lmo,tsc, oi Ciremny- 
o liii', 1,, lI-andim c i,tm,tc'. 	la,,,, Rcperrihl a-, its s Itmsvki,so e,uumlmty, 

cy' Alumrgnsmt'o mm, iii, to J,m,mo cs's ot000, It Greom,e rodmmsty. 	From,t 
Tomes, an, by Oo ki,mimni tumud Ch0ik lii ok, ,u,s 1 Slsiboe, Tennessee, 
Os' 'I'rctmhamt, Y,mm-kvilIe, mmmd Troy, tm MihI, peimtt, Ketitnolty. 
Fcoou, °uVtsy-imaoIors', im,' D,so'I,i Galt,mlie, 'a ,mmmt Ph,,',,, ,k, I,, Waymme 
-dneuty, to tl,e Brick l,,cmtoe , in Henrit ,, cciiy, out 'ime otmupo eo,m,l 
U-n,,n ,S,ovams,rmitm, Te,t,i coy,' e, to Fl,mro,rc e, Aloha,,,,,, 	Fm ,,m La 
hdrnucige, Tenmmeoae", ci, Spring 11111, Ic, 'oVatnuot Gr,uve, Miooio- 
ui pp  i, 	From,, Muim-fme rsb,eru,', hmv Smile,,, em-ave eommets, to Wilki,,- 
,,mm'e cr000 naooic-, imu It_um'l, -rd,,-d c ucnttty. 	Fr,,,,, I"l,,m sutse, AIr,- 
,-,mm us, to Way,, e-laoro', Teitneosea, s'imu Jsiom, Spnimi's, Ababarn,,, 
,,,d Sesau,n's atone, Te,,miu',,meo. Frua, Eavtamme,il,m to AVeohey. 
Pm-otis Muimiroe, vi,, Locuot SItu leo, htm Overtucm, mcos mty, by Sahimma, 
Jrcic-,eui c t,tty, t,sr Garrett Maare's, I,, T,,mnkimmsvibhe, Ketittcky. 
Pro,,, Ebicto,,, Te,,u,n 500e, I,, Decatur, ,Ih,,loai,t,m, m,nul fmam,m Frammk- 
it, T,si,,seasee, to Chmaniotle, lay 'i',trttbiIl, 	['rote Dover, by 
I',sIm,meeaccrt, t,, Ct,dha-,, nt Ke,,tuc hey. T"r,,tn Purdy, Tennesese, 
oy Cob, J,,hn Reeves's, in tl,e Chm'm"kaoa,v eesoien, to Pantitoc, 
,, thme Stale of Miasisoippi. From Mueyrilte, in Blsu,tt caatlty, 
a>' Mu,,tnt V,,ii springs, to Clmilis,,wee cost  office, oct the Temsm,os- 
'cc rio c; Mo,rr,,e cato,cty'. 	Fromn }.bu'',t,'o oImtic,It, Moreohuccais, 
II oh. McFarlmim, ci's, monmth ,uf Nulisebsticky, Is Ne svponl. i'm-am 
C,, mu, i-hell's ot,liOI,, La or o hi-iny, on lit e italotccum riven, to Laumis-
viii,', imi Blo,,rmt osututs'. Fm,,,,, P,tl'ualci, hay Rageeseille, 10 Comim-t-
ia,,,i, Ahabann,-m, Fm-o,,, Re etyvilIe, ioy Dos-id Patlm'n,'o, I,, Ru,mher-
Portico rmsty, Ia B,aecl, Gr,,o e, ic, Bed I'or,h eantmmty, Fm-omit AVaytes-
I,ore' to Sas-amsim,,h,. Fmomim Lamog Sav,cm,nalm, H,,u,ilto m osuisty, In 
'ictralkem- court-hoary, Geom-gi,m, Fr,,t,, Bro,u,mseihbe, Haywocid 
eemummmy, by Cherryvihim , Laa,'fleld, aitct (2lreot,,,t blubl'a, to Dy'oeo- 
i,,rg, it, Dyer e,,,,,,Is', 	I"eot,m Nashmyille, by Elbioo,,'s n,bhis, ioo 
S,,,mthm l-Ianpettu, to C cnlec vilE, Pram,, Fa-yelt chile to Ralcert-
eon's stc,re, i"remn Charkovihi,', Tenneeoee, to (J,mdiz, Kentut,'ky. 
From time seat of jaotioe in Humnphm cyo t,mm,ntv to tIme seat objeo-
tice in, Benton cotlnly. From,, Clinton, by' Ohioer'o, to Morgmmim 
cotirt-h,ouse. 

IN OHIO, 
Pea,,, Perm-yshum-ri, it, Wood cum,,c,tt-,theough Riodon and Ronte, 

iii Semiece county, am,d MeCutchinvitle, to Bueym-uo, in Ceawfom-d 
cmumity. Fm u,,n B' ry'ntle, ico Crnvvio, cI county, ho Tiffs, its Se-
,cecn county'. Fm,,,,, Firtley, it, Ha,,eock ctemnty, to Li,tsa, in 
Allen esonly. I"m-omn jer,,m,movihbe, I,, \Vaync coot[Iy, by Ohveo-
(unctg armd Ho,,, e, to Ru,m,uen's, in Ftielmlmm,md eouimt y.  Froum, Ply-
,i,outlt, by Camts i,le's m,,ihlo, Martin's mills, ate I Lexingtatt, it, 
H iclmh,,rstl corinty, to Fm-euheeiek, in Kmmox county. From Mount 
C'h,',mih, im, Mmmniots eotrmsty, by Galeeii ,mr,nh Leeovilie, to Dr KumIb, 
imm ltirhland cmnniy. Fr,,,,, Chm,cinm,miti, by Cionomeimtpoviihe, Ver-
,mon, Imnel hens, in. Hnn,ilt,o,s county, bay Ross a,ud Mihlvihle, to 
Stihcs'elh, ii, Butler cac'utv. From,, Fimtley, in Hancock ceumtly, by 
itu,,titut Blauciram-d, to Butnli ,mgtait, in M,,m-ia,, ceumnly, Fi otmi l'iibims, 
inS, neca commmmty, by Font Centre, to Nontlm Ridge, liii Sandusky 
county. From Fmiey, in Hancocic ctuuitty, hy Big Spring, in 
So,ieca county, FloCnteh,itivihle and Mexico, in Cr,tsvfoedcmunty, 
to Melmore, in Senecmocosmsty. Frou,, Lower Sancl,uc'lcy, byRotne, 
i1m the eoutsty 0f Seneca, a,,,h Rhodo,t, to Finley'. i,s tIme county 
of I-hancock. Frommo BeIiei',mstaine, ii, Logan es,tmity, to Roancl-
b,e,m,bstown, its ham-din sotmtmty, thoitec to Limo, it, Allen oomnty, 
ti'e,,ce to Kahi,lo. in Putnomim eatoN', ,,msd lu, Sugar Grove. From 
Day'ton, in Moistpomery cstmmty, bmy Gee,s,antown and Jackson-
borntmgls, to Oxford, in Butler eontsty. From Jefferson to Me-
ols'snheabumg. Franc, UrI'a,,a to Sidney. Front Sidney, by Wan-
pakenetta, to Lin,a. Fm-,t,ms 'l'oiedo, lit Lucas soutsty, to D,,,,clee. 
Fron, Packnsnn, in Geatmga county, to Auhun,tm. Fn,,ni Lancas-
ter, Its Foim-fiolcicounty, by Bremen a,sd Bristol, to McConnehls-
vhlle, in the cstinty of Morgt,n. Faomu. Cadla, in Harrison 
county, by Deeroville, SImane's nills, to Po,t \Vaoltimi,,ton, in 
Torsenmrnseas com,nty. Fm-sm,, Ccmmbnhmlge, in Gim, rnaoy eeummly, 
to Plainflelcb, Coalovtatt colmmsty. Fro,,, Sabm,L Cboirsviile, iii Beb-
mont cmusty-, icy U,mism,tosvn aicel Macre held, to Ft em'pom-t. Pm-,,,,, 
R',ehm to P,am-t Waottitmgbon, iimt T,secarocvas caimnty. Fro,om Soot 
Wtohitmgtcon, by New Birosingtsanc, be PoelWashinghoti, im, Tuo-
ratawus raunty. Fmomou Millem-obuig, in Holmes county, by 
Shots enville, to'Fnscarawaa, in T,ioeaiowar snnntv. From Jack- 

son court-1,ouoa, Ok,io, by way of S,th,,,s'n ci',,ek amsd Glsrk's 
null,,, to Gttynmscbotte, Virgi.,ia. Feotn C,,rmc,llt,,u, in Cuterm,ll 
county, by' Peklu and Parts, itt Stark eouimty, to Rondolpl, ir, 
I'omhage county, Prom Fimsley to Kahida, in Potmumim ceummty. 
1cm-a,',, Snlei,,, my Lexinglota, Nesr B:uhmitcuone, Mieiutm,uy, Green, 
M,muicheater, llsy'ivo'''cvn, Al iltomo, .borlot,on, n,md Cammaa,,, tm 
Way'uteculImrg, it, Way tie emettmty. 	l"mm,n Peril em-bc Ictaw,,, in 
K,,ox eiminty, to Bncy'rcmc', hi, Ccacc fon,h etmcmsty. Frm,,,m New b'I,i- I 
geeot000-is, by Kilgore5  ammd Shobei'a nuihbo, ims Caenobl coumrty, to 
IticC,mllottgit'e, ii, 3eP'eraon etmunty. Fr,,,n Pm,rio, in Slack cotmn-
I>', iay Br,, mdi's Icost office am,ch Na cv Hmmnniab,utr6 I,, I,, Leeaviiio, 
in 't'uscaraoo",' eatmotyr. Fr,umoi \'m'mmymmeobue', in Wmtymie county, 
bcy Pemnyobumg t,ncl Verinilliom,, Is Paris, P. Riuci,band county. 
herons  Canm-,,ilt,,t,, in Carroll coast>-, lay Leaeitt amm,i Nacv 
Cu,nberhm,,d, to N ccc- b-'imiladelphmo, ,,, Toscam-ocvao eoctnty. 1"r,,,n 
Nesv Lancaot en, by Bt,ltinsore, Cra,tdc'ille, a,sd He,,,er, tum Ml. - 

Vmcmoon. ber,m,n Pbckerirrgton, in Faimfiold county, imy Watanl,,,,, 
'tYimoclsenten, Minldletecv,t, ,,,tnl Kenned's ot,,me, F Cinche o'ihie, 
mit Pickaovay rounty, Ohio. From,, New Riel,mmr,'i,d, via K,m,,x-
cub, to thte mn,,otl, of Big Veiloir emeele, Fes,is C,,nah Dover to 
Z,,m,m-, Ens,,, Delacvn_re, ims Deh,tware cuuu sly' - cci,' R,urlor, Big island, 
tum M,im-ioi, ccmulniy,to Upper Sommrhuslcy. Pro,', Debmwtiec,by Maya-
vii,i,' ,,nd Al 'mi ti,rcl, in U,si,mn rsm,nty', s, Ut 'anon, i m Chats pmigts 
c,u, mmity. 	Fmon Stinbe.ry, im, He lace,,, e cvumimsty, iuy AVoorllaury m,mcd 
Mount Gibead, in Mario,, coiumty, to L,c eoc'ilh e, in htirhismud r runt,-
ty-. Fnommm Reynol,hsburglt, in Frmr,,khiii coumsty, hay Hedley's 
mnills, P lain Ic , tr Connors, Flanleir,, and (Ue,sco, to Gaheimmi 1tot 
olhie o, in Delac,',rc 000moty. Fromit I >abl im,, in i"rm,nkhn 000uly, 
tmic the crest siche of the Sciot,,, by Bell point, Ia Mimictiet,,,,, it. 
U" iacrmmaa vodtmtty tisenee to Big ioh,m,rd, in F-ian-lan esuisty. From 

Wiikesvibbe, in Gsliia eouoty', by S,mle,n, Sahslmuey, mmd Leba-
n';mt, I,, Ale iF  cuticoty, cm-000imsg the Oh Ia ricer n ''tn tIme ,mmom,tlt emf 
Olellutcrm, creek, to Rialey, in J,,ekoe,,o county, Virginia, Fm-am 
Bc,lP,rd, in the eomumity of Cuiyhogo, by Northuhlelci, Beandycsim,e, 
Boots,,, lbor'hmsmptau, anul Poetage, to Akna,,, im, li,e county t,f 
Portumpe. Fn,,,,i Edosardeville,'in Warren catnty, to Cuiaa, in 
CIi,,ton ea,mnilv, From F'airvieov It, Smyrna. Frotrm Freeport to 
Sltotwehi o',niilc' Sitatse'o r,sibho, Ne cvpemt, and \Vaterf,uetl, to 
E,msttcort. Pro,,, IhIim,em-va, is Stm,rle coa,t ', 

by Franklin, 'oVil-
liatnoport, Loxington, Alahonimtg post office, atoni laimna, to Atvva-
tem', it, Footage county. Frotm, Chevlemv,lie, in Kimox commumty, to 
,TmoI,m,otooc'm', hut Licking cotmty. Fm-vms, Dec,mt,ie, i it 01mb, to 
Aiovsvihl", i,i Kentucky'. Feat,, Pinto, in Lorraine colmiuly, to 
\Vhliieh,n. Fm-tu,m, Bceymuo I,, Little Satacbaohty'. From New h,io-
be,,, it, Cobunrbraoa county, to Hanovertoi,. Frccrn Wihnim,,gton, 
in Chub,, county, via Cuba, Marlir.evilhe, u,r,d Lynchbmtrg, to 
Hilhal,om-o'. Fr,'mn Cedervihic, Es Bm-,covn county', to Cubmu, in 
Chimmton cormnty. From Granger, in Medhita eoutlty', by Shar,,,i, 
to Wadooc'amtl,. From B,,loer'n nulls Is Miiil,r,u,,k, in AVti,',ma 
cauuty, to N,u,hmciile, in Hol mmi eo county', From Saint Cbaimoville 
to Pmcrt hVashington. F,,,,,, Geaftc,n, im, L,urm-ai,,e cotmmmty, to I,odh, 
in Medina cmmu,,ty, Frau. Atbuens 1,, llboCo,im,eFs,'iibe, la-roun 
Edcrardavilhe, in \Varre,i emu)ohy, to (ied,orwiile, us Brocvis c,,ui,- 
ly. 	From IVoostem tot Perrysviile, in Riclthan,b cucmmnty. From 
Defl,,nre, it, \Viliiois,o co'ntty, by F.vanabiom-t, to luafayotie. Frt,mn 
Grassy' Point, by Charleeto,,, to Sprittgliehd. Frets Akron, lay 
Ravenna, in Portage coumity, to Wnrre,t, mn the county of Trum-
bull, by Neovtsn falls. From \Vi,,cheoter to West U,,i,,mu, us 
Adm,,no counly. From Cam,ton, Stumek cicunty, by Sandy and 
Niottli Georgetmmwn, to Sale,st, I,, ('obui,ubiana colunty. Fremn 
Palemebum-g, by Li,na, Gree,,h'ord, anil New Albany', to St,lcm,m, 
in Culns bi,mt,i, eouamty. li'mo,n New Garrhen, by' Bettnett'o cross 
roodo, ta Damaoct,s, and- i't,,in Damasc,mo to Sale,,,. Frotri Wells-
c-ihio, by Cope'o ,,,ihIs cbsch Cm-oxton, tmm Som-miggoflelmI. From Nest 
Hagerotown atud West Chester, ii, Carroll ucosmuty, to C,u,m-
bmbmhgc, in Gmuem-mmeev eooirty. Frotm New Lisbo,m, Col,mm,,hh,,m,a 
escmmiiy, by' Clseleso,s .o,,d West Sm' 'mmm, to P,emmvcrtocvi,, hut Pet,,,-
sylvania. Fromsc Russehiville, Ps Iirocvmi county, to Necc Market, 
us Highlamsd comonty. From Necv Lexington t,, MihIfleid. From,, 
Necv Riohstm,otsd, by' Coon,l,e'o etore, Bmituivia, en,l Ocvenville, to 
Wihmingtot,. Pr,,,n Keu,toum to Buocyrmts. From fbehron, om, tite 
osatisitel road, I,, Lockb,mur,,e, in Franklin ceumsty. From Gre'e,m-
vilE, Ohio, by huntington, to Coshien, Indiana. 

IN LOUISIANA. 
Pr,,,,i GraitU Ottif, in lisp State of Misoiasipboi, via Lake Saint 

Jeoeimbm, Necv Cartlsage, Retmm.daway, Wainttt and Bishy Bayomi, 
tu Mbihgan's heist!, in Ibm' panels of Carroll. Fm's,,, Drecv's l,,umcb-
itsg, lot the paeiols of Ciaubeem,c, to the Iaang pm-nine, in the Ter-
ritory of Arloanoas. Frommu Opelonsae, via Wasbtingtou, Hol,o,es-
vihle, Prairie Romiga, Bayotm Roege, urn,l Deglaice, nod Point 
Co-opec, to Saint Fm'ancisville. Frommi Lotte Pm-evi'teneo, in tle 
poxioht of Carroll, via Monroe, Russellvillo, and Deem's lsndim,g, 
to the m,south of Leggy Bayou, on Red river. Fm-sin Calcaoieo, 
ill Opelausm,a county, to B-allow's ferry, on Soboine river. From 
11arrisbomrg, liii Ibma i-ansi, of Cataheol,,, by' Deer creek am,d the 
Bayou Macott, to Lake Providence, in. Iha i-,ariolt of Cmmrr,,hI. 
Fma,o Pont Flmmcboon, by Jackson, Chinmton, amtd Greenobum-g, to 
intersect the b-Joln,eoville irma! Necv Orleans monte at or ,,ear 
Ceh,siiei Eniveards' o, Front AS' 1111am,, Fat,iknem-'o itlantalion  to 
Donahtb'oi,ville. From Baton Rouge tc Clint,,,,. Frono Caa,pti, 
by the Loggy Bayoms, up Red river, to Coateo'o bluff; them,ce 
to the settlements on the Grand Cai,e, in the pariohi of Natcln-
toohec. 

- 	 IN INDIANA. 

Pratt, Strawtow,,, in h-hamilton county, to Kiric'o croon 
roads, i,m Cli,,t',t, county. From-to Mmtrt inovilbe, I,, Morgimu 
ca,mm,ty, via Ly,,is'o mule, Moeresville, Danville, Alexander's 
t,,c'er,s, and Lebanon, to Frankfort, in Chntom, c,munty. F'rot,i 
Shelbyville, In Shelby county, via Monwam-ing's, on Sugar 
eyed,, Gve,',iwoo I, Fe rcve,i, and ltt,,sresvitte, -, Moiteovia, i,, 
C,to, 11,,u,,-anuy . 	tO,  ,,, e,,,un,, - toic- , ,,o, ccw, fl cm, ,,, ao,,,,,i,,,,, 
comm.Iy, Nom-tlsfleld, Lebanott, Jaomestown, and Rtmssellville, to 
Meniezuona, ii, Parke county. Frstn bndi,napohinto Mooreoville. 
From,, Rioing Sun, in Dearborn county, vi,) Hartford, Guionville, 
liihlaboeougbs, and Hart's mi11, to Veraoiilea, in Ripley county. 
Front NapmcieOn, in Ripley cotinty, vi,, Harden's store, AViiming-
ton, amid Aurora, to Burlington, in Boone cseety, Kenttmrlcy. 
F,',,tmm Lacsremtcelmurg, in Dearborn coumnty, 'ole Huhble'a and Mc-
K,-,seie'ace000 roads, to Brooltviile, it, Franklim-, county. F'romma 
Ham-risen, in Dearborn county, via Eclinbung, to Scipio, in Fm-aol,-
bus county'. Fm-eta Napoleon, in Ripley comonty, vim, Yeroailleo, 
Crose Plaimso, Yevuoy, a,,nl Gloent, to Geoegetocvn, in Scott eo,n-
Lv, Keistueky. F'rmc,n Brookvihie, in Franklin couicty, via Sam,-
maths, to Versaihics, in itipley co,nty'. From Knigbslatown, via 
Greanshorouugbm, to Pendlct,om,, From,, Fort Wayne, via McCor-
,nhek's Nobleoville and Alhioonville, to Iniliaitapahs. From Tole-
do, via W'hile,tsa,,ovilIe, Lhmna, Bristol, Carroilton, Elkimart, Mis-
lm,scm'mska,Soutbm Ibend,Terre Coupee,Kai,tcakee,L,iimorte, and Mom-
g'tma's peei,ie, In ,hi,mmoe, to Juliet, in Illinois. Em-omit AA'lm itePigeomu, I,, 
Mie1tigtn, via Briolol, t,m Elkltort, in Iociiam,a, Fm,mtim the toss',, of 
EtkI,art, Indianm,, via Amlamnevihie, Ctoaicohis, 'it'Iiitetnanao bile, 
anti Little Pr,mirie, to Bronson, in Miel,igaic. Frost Nesc-tocct,, 
in Fonutain eoumsty, via Itoa Roy, Attic,,, 1A',lhian,sp,srt, Rmmim,eo- 
ville, o,,d Pacioht'o Grove, 1,5 iroquois, I,, ihliumois, 	From inctist,- 
ahiohio, via Dautrilbe, Babnlridge, R,,ekvihbe, Me,,tvz,,mna, ommd 
Newport, to Danviibe, in Iilbmsoio, From Banvihle, in I-Iendnicice 
coom.sty, via New Mayaville, Babobridge, Poplar spring, Blake's-
hctrg, and Rnoeelloille, ta Rockvible, in Parke county. Feoou 
htoehtc'ihio, it, Parke county, via lIme n,oerocro of St,'gar creek and 
Jaekoonviile, to Hillnborougl., in Fountain county. From Charles-
tomv,,, Cl',rk cuurmty', cia Vier,na, to time Slato ford, ois thte Musk's-
tatack, t,, Rockforvl, Jackoon cotmsty. From Brownalown, Joick-
oust, eummtnty, via Sage's Parry ,,,m thc Mimokatotack, I,, Chs-omlestoso-n, 
im, Clam-k ,',,mm,, ty. From Pcemt, it, Mi,,mm,i eausty, tm Fullom, c,,,,rt- 
house, its Ft,l'on cmnnity. From 	Eva,ssville, in Yandebtmi'g 
county, vIa Dit,,,,ond Island, to M'aunt Veemmon, in Posey county. 
F,-o,s, Ste Hsrnomny', is Pc'sey county, c-in Jeovo Nmmshe'o amod 
Blair's tnillo, ots Big creek, to F,canoc'ille, in Vaorlelaorg county. 
Frot,m Nesv Ah'aamiy, in Floyd oattnty, via Georgetown, Sahiabstey, 
Mihltoov,t, Moutul Pm-aspect, Jasper, Peterobnmg, Peb,,ceton, am,d 
Calnmm,l,ia, to Mooim,t Ca,'mnel, 1,s tlliaoio. Fee,,, Laporte, in tm, 
dhao,o, via Salt erevk, Adela, Vamu Ness, on the Vincenneo roaml, 
the head of Hickory' creek, amid down the osmose to Juliet, in hihi-
noio. Front Bloorm,ingtan, in Monroe co,om,ty, via l3loon,flebd, 
Fairplay, and Nest Jem-,toalem, in Greene county, Merom, in 
Sulhiran coutty, vi's Hudo,,nville, Necvtoc';ms, Eirmngtan, in hIm-
noie, to Vandohia. Frouo Bt'owt,otocvu,, Jackson raumuty, via Ver-
no,,, to Maciou, imi Ripley' e rmsmluty. Frormm Geeem,,uastbv, in Put-
stout cmonnt', via Manluattam,, Bocvling Green, and Point Cammu-
anemee, Is Bhe,omnflelrI, irs Greene eou.mty. Fromn Mount Plea-
sant, in Martin commmsty, via Scotia,xch a,,ml Clark's pralnie, to 
Blee,,mfleld, in Greene ceimuty. From Napoleon, in Ripley 
emtu,sIy-, to Lacviuvihhe, in Fhei,ry cnusty, via CIorkohurop, in Dee,,-
e,u,m- connty, New Salemn end Sruelaon'a ,m,ibls, in Huh, county. 
Trots., Indianapolis, cl-a Fronkfoel, Delphi, Momshiceilo, Jasper, 
Lalca raurt-I,snne, Porter amid Lnuorts cc,,mnlhes, to Mictsigan 
city. Fran, Leavencvoetlm, im, Cracoford emdsutoly', to Mou,st Pree-
pect, in said commnuty. Fm-,,m Kink's cr500 roads, via Fro,,kfort, 
Dclpl.i, Monticello, and Luisorte,  to Mhchigamc city. From Prai-
Tie riven post office, in Branch cautnty, Michigmmm, to Limos 
gave office, in La Grange county, Indiana. From Burhingtots 1,s 
Dell,i. From Citarlestoovi,, in ClarIc ceonty, via St,trrlecant'o 
store, to Salenu, in Wooltingten couimty. From,, Iitdiam,apolis, via 
Germ,,anbocvn, in Macian county, Pendlet,mn, aed II,mntovhlle, in 
Madison cootnty, to Straa-tocvn, bum Hamniitton ceittty. F'ron, 
Stnm'wtown to Peru, in tIme county of Miansi. Fm-atom Blooming-
ton, his Moi,ree county, via Baile a bridge, to SaIa,n, in AVash-
ington caminty. I"ron. Mount Tahoe, in Monroe conm,ly, to Stiles-
villa, in Hendricks county. Promo Thornlocvn, it, Boone cau,tt-
ty, ta Kirk's cross roads, in Chi,,tats cout,tv. Fnoni Corlial,', via 
Busrom mills, Iltswlvy's jul11, to Bawling Green, Clay county. 
From Indietsnpohio, along the Cum,sherl,,,md t,tod, t,, Terre Haute. 
Train Ricltmnond, via Newport and W'Dtcb,eoter, to Font Wayne. 
Fmoimo CeIsrm'movblle, via Harriobung, Loniss-ihle, a.td Nesv Castle, 
to Minceytosvmi. From,s Oxfm,t'd, Olti,,, via Bath opnimsgo, in it,-
diau,r, Fairflold, vie W'oot Um,iimn, Cal,imnbia, anI Orsnge past 
e,fficc, in Fayette county, tn R,sslsvhhie. From,, Kniglmtotow.o, via 
Greeicisarougl,, tms Pendleto,,, From Grant couet-1,o,,oe to ha-
pro, imm Wm,baoli com,,,ty. Fn't,o Peru and Si-area to T,i,na, ii, La 
Gmamige county. From Kimk's erase roads, via Fra,,kfont and 
Jefferson, to Lafayette. Fromn Fredom,ia to Mount Prospect, in 
Crawf,,rd cotusty. Fro,n Eats,,, in Olmi,,, Nosy B,outon, Ahing-
to,,, soul Phiho,,,itlm, to Centrecille, iii Indiamia. F'rorm, Prince-
It,,,, I ,t'hiana, to Momi,st C,,r,nel, illim,oio. From Moorosville, by 
Bridgeport, Clernsont, Pilceton, and Weolfield, Is Stmacvtacr,,. 
Fr,ciu Mam-tinsvilbe to Gaspoet. - Feat,, Pe,'u, by Wmbkinson'o 
settlement, on Eel river, Rochester, Chi1upecvs, Plymouth, 
n,sd Oakian,d, to Laporte. Fmom Ge,-e,sville, Obuim,, by H,,nt- 
hmgtsui, Insdia,,a, 'l'trkey creek- prairie, to Gonhem,. 	From 
Strawtocv,, to Loganoport. Front Fort Wayne, by Chippecna, 
to Ottawa. Fraum, W,sbavl,, by Gasb,en, to Bristol, From, White 
Pigeon, Michigan, to Pnlaski, Indmam,a, From Bunhimmgton, Ken-
tucky, by Rising S,tn, h'Iartfor,l, Ibillsboro', a,md hlartviile, to 
Versailles. Front Lafayette, by Battle Grottnd, Pl,esoamst ru,,, 
Bow,,',, and Georgetocvn, t,m I.oganspmrt. Fronm Crnwfonils-
villa tu, Rob Roy. From Craorford-,ville, by Danhicugtarm, amid 
Thornton, to Fcsn,kfoet. Fromn South Bend to Edc'arrlsbtmm-o. 
Peon, Michigan (liLy, by Baiblylocvn, Deep riven, Robinoon 
prairie, and the cr500inga of Kankakee, ha Pcsc,a, Illinois. 

F,o,n Steswstocvn, by Cameuden, to Delphi. From Mario,,, by I 
Lmigm'o, to Gool,e,m. Front Fort Wnyno, in bunion, lay Tmorkey 
creek prairie, to Ottawti, In Ibhimumobo. Front Loganspuort to Go-
oi,emi. Fm-ann ltladiouon, by Muoriomi ammtb M,ore'o tavern, to Napo-
looms. 

IN MISS1SSIP1'l. 
l"rm,mi, Ca,,t,mm,, simm \Vc,m-oacv, I o B'-:,l the's bluf,'. 	Frtmi A'icks- 

burg, c-ho Bet,tomm, Lsxlnttoi m, BI,ickbsacrk, Ctcncolit,itm, Gm-,,ada, 
Cm,fibum'viila, holly Spnim,'g atuch l'atoor1uhma  Court-house, c-ia La 
Gramtge, I,, Bolmvm,m, Ty,t,,,-sece, Fraism Madboet,oille, via Cmmn-
tam,, 'ilomitpammuery, atsd PVc ,,kliuu,, to hex imu,tsms, in hcmimmteo c'uumimy. 
Fm's, m, Met', i-tabs, via Holly S1,ei,tg, Cl,,,loitonmo, Mmtel,eil's icInG, 
Si,, ,himmi,, Phm',raah,m , Fant,imug'o sloe,-, 'Ii Ibolal,,,, 'i'uaeelmatu,mm, 
Chu,,ccl,umm,a, Pei,st Vets-, La ls'lore, Q,,i,'bm,, ,im,ct Cl,,,hun, to 111am,-
ehe,,ier, Promo, ha (Uremage, Tomunesse,'. vi,u Spring imili, Slat-
ti,ew'-' t,,re, hoam,_ter'o etore, immsd Puittihoc, to C,,il',,eo I by, F'ro,mt 
C,mre,,ilma,,m, rim, billtomigeha, Choclacv Csum-t-hotmee, St,tm-hcs ohio, m,mud 
Iktleyh,,',o, to C,,h,,mmilutts. 	I"ro,,, Liciumgaion, to Alniattimia, cia 5n- 
cItai3Oitalte e 'amble,', Lv,m'I errlc,le, a,smi Sc,,tt Co,,rt' Imommoes, a,sd 
Brm,,td,,o, Ir Jnckoum,, , 	F,,,m,i Picicotssvil be. ,i-hai,,mnm,t, cia IVan- 
Ionic, am,d Macoui, h,i Noxltb,a 	Icunt>', Tiiaviasippi, I,, L,,uiovii Ie, 
in. WI miotd,n ctmcumity. 	Ft emit UVi,,el,est,'n, Yb,, Pan,l,lutug  Garl,,t,ulo- 

i,, 	Necvtamm, ,irs,l u1ieoh,,i,,, Co,mm-t-ltottoe, Lo,,hso ill e . 	F. o,,, 
Pa,il,liomc, via Sms,hth Count-lt,,ase, \Ventvi1be, at,d Gaargetemom,, 
I,, G,,l imutha. 	l"nom,m C aihoti,s, ci,o ii,ml,l ,,,,'s store, Jlttoplo's sbone, 	I 
utd Motccl mm, to Fayette. 	Fm-on, Levitt ciLc,n,  vim, Atlabe ommcl 	I 

I ,eake tbecrrt-h,muc,v, to f1c,ctt ('aunt-boos,'. 	Fnt,mn II mtbmmvy, c iti 
Paimtm''o stone, tn, Sc ss', Ia,s rm. 	l"no,om Csl umm, !o,ms, via Mmict,n, AVit 
Imaboc he, Be Kohl,, L,,uaclertl,mle, u,nnh Clank Conrt-i,omnte, to WI,,- 
cheolem-, 	Fm000 I h, li-all, Ca,mrt-i,o,mee, in Komstpen c,,,,mm y,  Mis- 	I 
oiooi i-i-i, c-ia il'y.ttntmky, Ol,llmumvn, Moaehi ,olua, t,,md Kvbi imugo, to 
Scott Ce,irt-it','aae, Mhoyiss i1,1,i. 	h-'rs,,, Clinton, I 'y Spnunig 
Bna,,cl, and Sa,m,m,,anville, to Smutanhia. Fm,cmms Fou t Gibson, lay 
Di,novimr, Siivlby, Lioymloc'ih he, oi,cl Casey's slot e, to Ray ,,,sm,' I - 
Fro,ms Jackson, Mississippi, to Memphiho, Tenneseee. Fronc hue 
Roberts,,,, real, by Leaks Courh-1,ou,ve, t,oel Nam,isa',a Court-
bma,uoe, 1,s Be Kohl,, Fm-mat a ide Kaub, hay Fem,n,t'a Spninct, L,,m,is-
viih,', on,d Choctocv Cadurt-bmo,Ioe, to Ct,,,och,umm,a, Fro,m, Ao,s'usta 
to the I-hay of lhhloxi. Fr,,,,, C,,lcrmbmta to Westport. From 
Laoievible, by Daulmle Spm-iutgo, to Be Kaib. Feats, Fairfield, 
Alabama,,, by Km,ocrvible, WaI,sioek, Smmm,,t,scrville, to Centimvge. 
From Mathis,mnvilhe, by Att,,Ia Count-lsamnoe, through Cbsootaw 
ammcl Oke-'i-be-lua e,,um,tiee, Phymoutlt, ha Columbus, 

IN ILlINOIs;, 
Frsm,, PItlehielti, ins Pike couisty, by Geeggeville ,uttnh McKee's 

creek, to Rusluvihle, 1mm Sch,ntyier comnty, and a post office om. 
said r,,,uie at Clmatmubem-oburg, in Pike edumemy'. From Des Moines, 
i,m Cionke county, Missouri, to Warsaw, ii,, hancock counts', 11-
lbn,ci,, ubmenee, cia Canthim-gc o,,d Smitl,'s atom-c, to Mo,,mtssuth, 1,s 
Warreit county. Fr,crn He,mr,s1min, in Pt,tmtsm conr,ty, paaoimsg 

tbursmmglu Bay-U's Gr,,ve, S1motumt river, and Knoxville, to Vet,,,s, Em 
Hammotmekcoutsty. Fronm Cam-r,clltoio, in Green cottnty, to inter-
oect the n,ail u ante leiudimog fru,m,, S,cni,,1bield, in Saimgatccoms coun-
ty, t, Va,tvbalia, at Hillsbo,-o, in Montgomery canmty, by the wtmy 
of 1"aychte, ii,, Gneen county, Ia Canlioville, in Maoomm1,i,, county. 
From Spningfield, in Sa,t-yamiton county, so tlse Buffalo I-Iom-t 
Grave; then,ee to Georgetrsvmt; thet,ce t,m AVaytseocihle, Blooti,-
imogtu, munch Lexingtoms, in McLean cdmnty', Dreotlomm, iuuucl Mommmit 
Juliet, to Clsieap,c, in Cook cuttuloty. Fromn Lopoete, in Indiana, 
via Hickony creelc, J,,liet, mmmnth c,flho Dopaige, Ausable, Net-
tle cm-em-Ic, and Grammd Rapids of Iihin,oio doer, to Ottowa, Frommi 
Beanthstm,cvn, in Morgan cousmity, to Peterolmung, Ho Sam.gamston 
county. From Quite>', in Ad,,m,,s county, via Faiefiehul, to Car-
thage, Feanklin, and Abonmumotith, ii, Warren commnty. From 
M,rm,,t Corn, e I, it, iihimsoim, cia Ahbiom,, Leach's mills, Fairfiel,l, 
an-U Mainlitug's mills, to Mount Ver,,ar,. From Montezun,,,, its 
Indiana, sneer, is Bloomfield, in Edgumm- county, blh,uois. From 
Macomb, in McD000ugls couimty, via Sain,t Augustine, to Knox-
ville. From,, Cr,,cvfonelavilhe, Im,dinmsu, viii Newtocv,,, Rob Roy, 
Wiiliau,,sport, \V,,m-ren pact oihice, and Parish Gm-sc-c, to Irom1nois, 
in lihinuoio. Fnmtmum Altomi, c itt Sta,nnton, t,, Ililisboro' . 	F'rotu Pa- 
'bucut, it, MoCrockeut county, Kontomoloy, via W,bcox'o ferry, to 
Frammbcf,,nl, list Illinui.is. Frono i'e,,ria, in Poem-ia county, to Kitox-
viLe, ii, K,sov rotutily. Fr,,tmm Ottosra, Inoahie coumuty', to Dixon's 
ferry, on Ra,'k river. Froom 1-leicuephu., immm Puttaat,, coumsly, via 
Pm ineetom, and Windsor, to Rock bland, on li,e Misoiscippi. 
Feemum Terre Haute, itm Indium,,a, to Paris, in Ilhi,,oio, Decattir, 
Clear creek, Springfield, and Sylean Grove, to Beandotocvn. 
Fm-am Michigan city, Indians, tu, Juliet, in C,,ohc coumuty, illinois, 
timetuce ho, Dixou,'s fcr'y, orc Rock river, ai,nl tl.ence to Savannah, 
on the Mississippi river. Front Necv Bootomm, in FIercer county', 
via tue Pine latutTa, it, tocrnol,ip sixteemt north,, t,f canoe fivc 
cc'eo', I,, Rock isloimcl. i-eons Cantem,, ii, Fultou count>', via 
Farurimtpton, 1dm P,,orie, in Peoria couety'. From Clmheago, via 
Meacluo,n'o G,'ove, Elgis, an lice Fox river, Squaw prairie, ems 
the Kislucvaka, ,mmtcl Midway, cm, Rock riven, t,o Calemsa. From 
Chicago, itom-thcc'eslso'ardly, to cr000 tlte Duplain river at Tal-
cdctt'e, via EIIc Grove, bo Fox river, at George McClure's. 
Fromu Ottscva, in I,asalle county, mmp It'ox river, ttntil it 1,11cm--
sects tire Stab rood baits Cluicago I,, Galemsa, at or imear 
Paorpacv. From Laster AItco,,, cia the heani of Piasa creeho, at 
Sins,mman'o towns of Delameare, Grec,,field, Athena, Brocvn's 
taoimst, to Jackeomsc ille. From Charleston, its Calve candy, to 
tim'- td,wo of Groenup. Fm-out Franklort, via Bnacr,msville, Gill's 
ferry, ott time Missiosi1upi, to Jackson, Cape Ginam-de,mu county, 
in Missouri. Fm-s.mt Danvihle, via Decalue, to Spm-ingfieid. Frotti 
Carrollton and Grofton, to Portage Des Sioux andSaimmt Charles, 
in Miso,,uri. F'rsmn Dmmnville to Ottocva, Fnons Prbmsceto,m, i,m 
Putna,neounty,viaIim-igl,aucus and 	 grove, lathe Pate- 
paw grove. From Bayvihie, Pike county, to Pittsfield. From 
K,soxv,tte, via it,'stbor,oru, W),tso' Ook uec,ve, ('to cvl-,,,,tt, cm,,) 
mw-u,,,'', a'ttmi,, s,t ,c,, S - Unia,,,,, 	F no,,, tsiou,, c Ganmu,et, in SV a- 
basis, to Maysville, in Cloy eouusty. From,, Fairfiel,l, iii Way-ne 
cuonby', to Saln,u, hiss Maria,, ccIsnty. Fm-sm Te,re Haute, in him-
diana, to Vaodnlia, in' Ihhinu,ia, alom,g tIme natiom,aI road. Froc,, 
Mcbea,,sbom-o', in l'Iataibton coumsty, via Crouch's, ta MaIden's 
mills, in Wayne commety. Fromm, Abton, 0i5 tbse Stale road to Car-
linrille, on the State rommd. Fnamss Cam-tisage, Illinois, to F,,rt 
Modiaen, lot Des M,,ines county, Michigan. From Carlisle, in 
JhIntsms caaasty, via Grss,svhlie, to Hilhsbsr,,'. Fron Meeedosis, 
in Morgan comlusty, via Vaa,leeen.ter, to RnsImville. Fm-sm Li-
berty, in Adams county, to Dmividoon'a, Mm,unt Stem-hug, and 
Rnshvihlo. Fm-em,, Lopaccaport, Cave caunty, Indiana, to thin seat 
of justice in leo luvia county, imu Illinois. From Mottmouth, I,, 
Warm-en cominly, to the Yellow io',nko, on the Missioaippi. Pm-em 
Buffalo glove, ii, Joe Bavieos county, to thme isuoutl, of Plumb 
riven, oim Ihe Miosissilmlci. Pious Mount C,,ntm,el to Lacvnence-
chile. Fromuu Cbmmmm-heston, in Gales county, via Greenup, Nesv-
too, auth Striogtocen, to Lasvrencevible, in"Lasvnence county. 
Frommi Uc,hty' to the mantis of tl,e Ol,io m ivem-. Fromu .Ju,ckso,,c'iile, 
vi,, i-Iava,,s, me PolE,,. 	Fnomn Pleavent grove, in 'I'azewell 
county, Ca Pekin amud Camstomt, to Lewistoovn, F',ulton county. 
Frons Fnu,nkfort, via Baimsbnidge'o store, to Jonesboeu,'. From 
Fma,ikf,,et, vie Whileoide's, to Golconda. From,, Unity to Smiths-
field, on the Misciooipph. Fromts Allan, via Terry's lammnling, on 
the 	Illin,,mio riccr, I,, Giioead, its Caihuoum, County. F'romut Belle - 
vihle to Pimuckneyvubte. Fnons Mount C',rmneh, by ,'tlbian am,tl 
Fairfieltl, to Salem,,. Fm-so, Vandabi,,, lay I'hihlcboro', Is Carhino-
yule. From,, Jacksonc Lie to Canlinoville, Fesimi Danvilie to 
Spni,igfehch. Frotum Jacicoonville, by Pbttsfield, to B,mrnetl's fer-
ry. From Goleonda, by Fm-a,,kfomt, to Momnot Vernom,. Fm-on. 
St. I,om,is, Missotiri, by Jacksonville, Beu,ndstocvn, Ruohvihie, 
Maeonnh,, Moam,,a,,tl,, numb Font Amoostm-amtg, to Gm,l cm,a. Fm-omit 
Chiagt,, by Ottacva, Utica, Peonio, Canton, Lecviolon, and Rtmoh-
vible. to Quimucy. Ia-ram,,  Cantlage, by Cotiumnerce, to FomL Den 
Moines, Frons Ricblandtocvn, by Bunhimtgtemm, to Macomb, 
Fnotn Stepltenson to Davemmport, Wioconoi,m Territory. Fnono 
Kaskaskia, by PohlacIt'o, to Bellenille, and from Nashville ta 
Mount Vernon. Fm-on, Lacvrencevihle to Pahesth,ie. Femsm So-
vanmma, Illinois, to Bellevue, Wisconsin Tem-m-ntory. 

IN ALABAMA, 
Peon, Coluctshiau,,, in the c cminty of Shelby'c vi,, Mineral 

Spmimmge, to Sybhnngy, in Tatiadega commnty. Frotru Jackooamc'ible, 
in Benton county, to Bennetoville, in Saint Claim- commnty. From,. 
'I'useaba000, cia R,,n,anloo, Mosehy and Cook's store, to Pleasant 
Ridge i-not affi,e, us Pichoeno county. From Lislm,gston, in 
Samuupler ccumsty, via Homnen's old store, Mount Sterling, McCar-
Iy' s, and CturnoHton, t,, Waslnngton coourt-honoe, Washington 
county. Fmomn Mesopotamia, im, Greene county, via Daniel's 
prairie anmI Jones's bluff, ta Livingston, in Sumptem cosoty. 
Fnomn Burnt Car,,, Monrae cousmmty, via Gstlbold's old store, to 
,\hlemrtoc',m,, in Wihct,x ceunty. Fm-otto Lim,dets, in Marengo coun-
ty, via Fiat Settlemenl, M0000cvm  am,d Pem-ryncan'n St ire, I,, Lit'-
ingston, in Slsmpter county. From Livbmrgstomo, i,m Snmptvr 
county, Alaban,a, to Mom-isis, in Lamiderdale cousty, Miooiooippi. 
From Itlannineboono, ims Butler county, to Mannt \%'bbling and 
Flayneoville, in Lowimdes county, thence to Waohingtomt, Antaum- 
ga conuuly. 	Froit, Dallao, in, Hamilt,'i, cdcunly', Tennessee, 
throagh tlte Lookout ai,d Will's valleys, via Reason, Rollins, the 
seat of justice for lie Koib cotmuty, to Bennetavilie, Saimit Claim 
coumoty, Alabama. Fm-a,,, Monticello, in Pike county, to Tuske-
gee, it M&con ctmunty. From Callsoun, McMinms coumtty, 'i-en-
neasee, via W,iiker's place, McDa,uiel's, Richard Taylor's, 
WaIk,tr couct-luasse, Georgia, Wilh,,m h-henry's, Charles Pniee'e, 
Dougherty's Mills, Chots,mga, or Gsyiessihle, Snoith'o ferry, on 
Coosa river, Francis Adamuos, and Rawdens's store, to Jaeksot,-
villa, Bentot, comaity. 	Fro,n Knoxville, Greene ceunty via 
Gaimmoville, in S,m,nmpter ooumtly, to Norketa, Keunper eoumety, 
Mississippi. From Fv,nt Mbtei,ehl, via Roanok,' pool al-lice, 
Sieovaet county, Geo"gha,tesvhntots, in Banl,mmur eolmniy', Alabama, 
to Font Gainsee, in Early co'nnty, Georgia (tl,e tail t,, hoe carried 
on tlse cvest tide of the Chatt,,1,aoehee river.) Fr,,m Unmom,-
lows, l'em-ry county, via Athe,,o, Bogue Chitto, to Pom-tiand, on 
Alabamn,, river, h"m-o,m, Momtticehlo, im, Puce cauunty, t, l)sleville, 
in Dale vsmsmtty. From,, iboeltford, in Coosa county, via Montreal, 
ims Tallapoosa county, to Lafmyette, in Chan,bers coumsty. Fnomou 
Ircvi,mton, on the Chaltaltoechee river, via Clayton, it, Bom-bour 
county, to Moumtt Meigo, in Montgomery cotiuty. From Mosnt 
\Vllhi,mg, via Maumle's otucre, I,, Bentoo, mn Losvmsdeoco,,ctty. From 
Momttgonmery, alo,up the Patoaiaggo, rood ts the nearest IsOmnt on 
the route runnintg from Green,ville,to Gai,s,es'o otore,Pike esmlnty. 
From Mommot Meips,in Mentgonuem-y cooioty, via Carter's stone, to 
Hay,meavilie, in Locvmadee cmImnly. Fm-omcr La Grange, mn Troop 
couuoty, Georcia, yin Pickoon's mills, Randolplu count-house, to 
'I'aibanbega, it, Tailadega counsty, Aiabao,a. Feons b-Iaynesvmlle, 
vi, Hickory gm-eve, to tbue neare,-t point ott the road fm-sm Mont-
gomery to Patoahaggo, ,mmsd fm-sm,, th,eaco to the mmeam-eat 1mobnl en 
the mate Pro,,, Moumticello, Hi t'Ik,' ceuustym  to 	 store. 

Fm-em Veei,on, in [coup coo,mly, Georgia, via Hurst o storm', to 
Lafayette, ii,, Cha,,,bens coucsty, ,'obehusm'c, From,, Jaeksonvnlle, 
Bentoum rotmmnty, via Winte clams and Boiling springs, R,ttdolpl, 
court-Issuse, Lafayette, a,,el Cassilah, to Gerard, tl,enei' to Ca-
lumhmma, Goargia. From Tallsuhega c,,urt-luoumoo to I,afayette, tn 
Chamlmers county. From West Poiomt, in. Troup coumsty, Geor-
gia. via Caseitols and Tallsssov', to Wet,,mn1,ka, in Montgsmevy 
caunly, Alaimama. Fe,,os Tlcckegeo, in ,'tbacman cotmity, via Tu,c-
kaloatclsee, to Tallasove, imu 'i'aliapoosa osuoly. Peon" Gree,ss-
bana' to Candy's landing, on the Black Warrior river, Feont 
Wacimimigton, Autauga county, via Kingston, Independence,  

Hamilton, Oak ridge, and Valley creek, to Marion, irs-Percy 
coumsty. From Rockti,rd, it, Coosa county, via Cheotm.ut creek, 
to Ma1,lesviiln, im, BibI, coummty. Frumt Gm-eenville, in Butler 
county, via Robb's otore, to Spam In, Ihence tm,Pemmsacu,la, Florida, 
Fr,u,,s little c,,turt-lm,m,moe, to Vsha,obrooa,-in Florida. I"rom Talla-
hassee,vis Tuckabu,tchiee, to Li,se creek boostoffice  Frmmoo Belle-
fctste, It, Jackson coummty, via BeKalloeourt-hotise, and Chero'-
Itee eo,,m-t-1,ouoe, to Jaclocmi-ille, Benton mainly. From Lafa-
vette, in Chon,'uers count>-, via Randnlph, ca,,rt-hotuo,', crossing 
'ralla1,,,osa river at Su,cvyom-o  ferry, via IVitite phaimis, Jackaon-
yule, mm Bentor, catmmuty-, tisenee crooning Cut,,oa river at W'abksm-'s 
ferry, lay Double som-ig, by Bamu,,etsvillc, tmi Ashmvhiie, its Saimut 
Chair camuithy. b"m-o,n Greenville, its Butler coutmty, vi,, Fort Dale, 
tcs Haynevihie, Losvi,,tas county. Frommm T,,scaloroa to Fairfield, 
F'ror,, Mcunt Meige tm lns':intomt, F'remnt Picke,,svibl,', luy' Mm,com, 
am,cl Lotniovible, I,, Winmoton c,uttet-ho,aoe, TtIl,oiysi1,1,i. Feats, 
Pod I,m m,mb, ity Atltemms, to Umsi,,nt,wn. 	From,, Ahamiumiumpl,om to 
Momu nut Willing. Fr,,,,, Re cvm,uamket, lay Maclioo,, 5i riiuugo, to 
blotciegreen. From Rm,ckforml to Mardi,,ville. Feomn C,ulsuubmis, 
Cu'orgimu, by Chambers eo,,rt-luouoe, Rimtmclhlohs  c,,urt-lmvc,se, at,eI 
Plenuti,,, eet,nt-h000 e, to FI,si,lsoblle, Fr,,uo Salida, by- Cahiacvba, 
Pi,-,,e,,mmt 1,111, and Bragg'o stare, to Gee,',, cube. Pro,,, J aciesan-
whIle, ium Bentono cetmutty, o'mhrl,am,,a, to Rouum,-, in, Geomgim. From 
Cahacrba, ly  Mmsri,mnm, to Centeovblle. 

IN MICHIGAN. 
Front M,,esluahh, l,y way of Lyuim lake mind Wdot ('icrard, I,,-

Coi-,lwater. Frau,, Elkhtait, in Indian,m, t,m Cosoapolis, via Ad-
anmmsvihle, am,d Edw'ttrriehcurg. F'm-,mmsu Riles to Name Bmmilaloe, via 
Hsm'lsmu. From Battle creole to tite cotutty' seat ofEal,cmm coonty, 
via Vkr,,,mo, a,,d Behics',me. Fm-on, Detramt to L,ipcer, vi,, Roches-
ter. Front Salin,' to Groao b,,olmc, vhu Colamu,aia Lake mmmd Rich-
field. From St. Clam to Grammd Blanc, via Roms,co, Brbetol, La-
peer, Fanmr,er',, credo, a,,d Davioomda null'. h-'r,ciss Uetrsit It, 
Fort Grr,tiet, on tle United Stateo road, via Flaunt Cleme,,s. 
Frons Pommtiae to lonia, via White Lake, to the coumuty seat of 
Chimmt,,nm. From Tolecha to Acimiamu, by Blivsb'reld ,mm,d Palmsayra. 
F, e,,s Ypoihasti to P,u,otiac, via Plymmmoutls. From Adrian to 
loam, vi,, Joneoville umod Marshmall, Front Manhattan, Is Adrian. 
From Marshall to Coldcvoter, via Tekonslua, Fronu Detroit, in 
\Vaynr' coumtty, to Fart Gnali,mt, in Saint Claim- county, on time 
Umsite-i States nuilitmuny road. Frotos Momunt Chememme, Hi Macomb 
csnumty, to Lapcen, its Lapeercounly. Front Plymoutlt, in, Woyne 
county, tu Dexter, in \Vashtenaw coumuty', tlmroutgh Salen,, North-
fielub, and Webster. Fnom Monroe, in Mmumtroe ecmsmmty, Is Tn-
cuomm,oel,, in Len,,cvee courtly, on tIme La Plaiom,u,ee hay road. 
Ft'orn 'i-sled,,, in Mo,mm-oe 000moty, to Adrian,, in Lenawee, through 
Whitefard amac,llL'ahisxys'a. From Maamniee, in Ohio, to Ji,nesvihbe, 
in Hillsdmtbo esummty', tltnougli °mVlulteferd, Ca,see,clattmis, and Lanes-
viLe. From,, SolE,', in 'iVaslulentuw eonm,sty, to l,ym,cloim, in Mon-
roe csulmly, thromagh Yank, hansom  Detroit, in Weymme 0011111>', to 
Utica, it, M,,con,b candy, ens the ternihoriat r,,ad, Fm ,,uuu Detroit, 
bit Waytse county, to Kent, iii Kent caunty', lay Hocnelh'o, Fm-sum 
Chi,ston,, in Lenacvee county, to Kent, lot Kem,t eomun:y, by Nnpo-
team, amnl Jacksomsbung. Frent Coidsraien, in Brat,eh county, to 
St. Jea-epl,, in Berriem, county, l,y  Centreville ammd ('aesapolin. 

Kal,mmazoo, in Kalamazoo eoum,ly, I,, Kuulm,nmazt,o, in Ailegan 
cstmnty, by Allegon. From,, B,,ttle creek, in Calhoun counly, 
to Kent, in Kemtt oelmniy, by Gelostem-. F'eoito A,,mu Arheum-, in 
\Ynslutenasv cotmusty, to Pontiac, in Onkiatisl ceomtty, Ity Wltit-
mmtore'e Lake, Green Oak, Lyoms, and Wall Lake. From Battle 
creek, ii, Calhoun county, to Seluvoicraft, in Kalamazoo county, 
by Climax prairie. Fm-o,sm Bellevute, in Eate,, colunty, t,, ittiddle 
villsgc, in Barmy county, by Hastings. F'rotuu Fort Defiaumce, 
ii,, Olmi,,, to Adeian, ii, Lenacs-ee cumunty, by Canandagua. From 
Michigamt city', iii Indian,o, t,m Gm-and Have,,, in Ottewa csismmty, by 
Now Balfais, St. Joseph, Kalemazos, in Allegan cccusty, to San-
gatuek, in Otteco-a county. Fm-on, Io,nia, in Ionic sommoty, to Sag-
immasv, ut Saginosv county, by the mouth of Maple niven. Fron. 
Sr-hoolcmaft, in Geloater, by' Kalo,tiazoo, in Km,la,t,azeo county. 
Feo,u, Saginaw, by Maetminac, 1mm the Sault St. Marie. Frem Sa-
gimmaw tms the nuouthi of the ricer Scmginsw. Fm-sam, Km,la,m,,mzoe, in 
Kalan,azoo county, t,a the m,,ouh, of North Black ricer. Train 
Grand river rapids to Grand Haven. Fronm Kaisuu,,zoo to the 
instills of [lie Sou,tls Black river, Fratmt Nortlubimelci, lay i-iamb-
burgh, Is Hocvell. Fm-o,n New Bubibis, Micbuigamm, to Laiaamte, 
Imtdiona. 	From Adria,, by Hilisdale, to Coldcvater, Frammu 
Marolmall, via Joitnoon, Athens, and Durham, to While Pigeon. 
Front Kalamazoo to Kent, From Amtn Artmour to Iom,ia. 

IN FI0ORIDA. 
Front Morianna to Daleville, Alabama. 	From Manianna to 

Saint Joseph's. 	Frumm Pemmoasaha, 	by Flonidatown, b'ittn,an's 
feem'y, to Campbellton. 

IN ARKANSAS. 
From the mouth of Am-kanosa riven, vim, n,suth of White river, 

Helena, and mouth, of Saint Francis, up lIsa 	west bank of tlse 
Mississippi riven, to Greenock, and the oou.mty seat of Mississip- 
pi county, to Necc Madrid, it, Missouri, 	Fr,im Pine bluffs, by 
Cabeo,u's, to Monroe, in Louisiana. 	Fm-a,,, 	Colunthma, 	Ecore a 
Fame, to Washington, is Hempotead covimuty. 	Fm-ant Balesvmlls, 
by' Ciii,tom,, to Lewieburg, and from Clintomu, by Glass's village, 
to Dardanelle, in Pope coumsty. 	From 	the county seat, in izard 
county, to Dam-danelle, and from 	thence, by time coummty seat of 
Scott, to Zebubon, county seat ,,f Pike, and thence to Washing- 
ton, Hempotead 000nty. 	Feoimt 	Waohimsghon to Mmllen count- 
Irasee, 	and from 	tbsemtce, on due south side of Red river, to 
Lafayette court-house. 	From Carrolltoms to Spnmmmgfield, mis Mis-
souri. 

IN MISSOURI. 	 - 

Fm-sm Columbia, by Roaclseport, Boonville, and lJotme1bom-o'to 
I,c xi,sgtucu,, 	Feom C,,l,smhie, ly y5,,flgees 	mills, Pumris, Rich,- 
cool 	t,o,y,,'s, to, wasmmiyma. 	Fr",,, Jettersais 	City', by Verloilles, t-' 

Bentoms 	eourt-hommse, 	Euuabity, 	Springfield, 	to 	Carroll 	count- 
house, itt Arka,,sao, 	Front Be,,to,s count-Ioouse, by the county 
sent of Rises and Ahle,movilhe, to the clmunty seat of Van Bone,,, 
and feomn thence, by tIne county seat of Jalmnsom,, to Saint Helena. 
Front Jeffenson City to AVay..esville. 	Frau, the county seat Of 
Craco fmurd, by Massey's Iron cvonks, to Union, i,, Franklin caun- c-, - 	- 
ly. 	Feooi Greenville to Castor, aisd 	tlmemcce by Jsl,naoum'o 	in 
the West frairie, to hue Grand prairie, in 	Shoddard eousty 	' 
From Caledonia, in Weslcington courtly, by Van Bnrenu, in Rip-- 	-- Icy county, to Jackson, in Arkansas Territory. 	F,om Jones- ' 	it 
boro', by Arrocv rock, to Fayette. 	From 	Saint Genevieve to 
Farrningtomm. 	Fm-sn, time coumity seat af Morgan to tl,e county 
neat of P,,laoki. 	Froun Springfield to the county snot of Barry. 
Fm-am 	bi-eytesvilhe to Cousupton'a store, ,,n Grand riven. 	I"om,, 
Fuiton, by James 	H,,nnioo,s's, in 	the 	Gm-amtd 	prairie, to Pam-is. 
From Jefferson City to Columbia. 	From,, Cobemmbia, by Rook 
nmilio, to Nashville, in Boone county. 	Fmoist Jefferson City, by ' 

Psrtlam,d, 	tm, Lautre 	island. 	Prams, 	Huu,tseille, by the county 	- - 

seat of Slselby and Cimoper's settlensent, 	to Monticello. 	Front 	- - 

Fulton, hey Pam-hand, to Mount Sinning. 	From 	McMurtu'y's, in 
Callacvay county, by Thontas Harrison's, in the Grand prairie, 
to i-luntsville, 	From Johnso,, court-house, by' Blaeksvater set- 
tlement, to Lexington. 	Fm-oisa Ham,nibal, by Florida, Paris, and 
Huntsville, to Fayette. 	From Louishana 10 Atieo, Illinois. 	Fee,,, 
Old mines, in Washbogton county, by tlse Rich moods and Vir- 
ginia, to U,mion, 	Front Benton to Comms,eece. 	Fm-era Botching 
Green, by Bandum-smmt's and Cove spring, to Fianivin, 	From 
Bolivia, by the cross roads, 11, Fm-edemirktswn. 	From Men,ticel- 
ho, it, Leccis county, westwardly, to Sandy Itill, 	Fm-on, Richmond 
to Compton's stone, ois 	Gm-amid river. 	From 	Liberty to Platts- 
Idling. 	From Helvmma to Beni,,n court-house, 	Frous Cslunmb,is, 
Kentucky, by Bent,,n, 	Jackson, Fredericktown, Farumsington, 
Cabedonia, Seats of justice of Crass-ford, Pitlaski, and Pet(is 
counties, ta 	Blaekcvatem-, and titence 	to indlependemnee. 	Fm-on, 
Boonvihle, by the seal of justice of Pettis covunty, Ia the seat of 
justice in Johosoms cmounty. 	Fromn Spniagfield to Pulaski co,trt- 
house, 	Cm-acvfond court-house, 	Massie's iron 	svorks, to Uniom,. 	- 
Fm-pm Jefferson City, by Mount Sterhimmg, to Cracvford count- 	- 
hou,e. 	Froicu Castor to Greenville, 	Front Castor, by Gm-amid 
prairie, in Stoddsrt esunly. 

IN WISCONSIN. 
From mM,t,aomb, recamtty of McDonslngh, Illitoaio, by Bunlingtomi, 

to Mausnh Pleasant, Des Moines eouisty. 	Fm-em 	Raeioe, on Rout 
riven, by the coihet of Lake Koskenong sn,d Mineral point, to 
Caoaville. 	Fronm Riclulasdtoss,, to 	Buniuimgtoi,, tltemcce to Mon- 
mouth, Illinois, 	From Miliveaubcee t,i the om,thet of Lake Koske- 
nsmmg. 	From,, Gale,ia, via Siusinawa mount!, Sinsinawa past of- - 	- 

flee, Gibralman, Vami Bttmes, 	Cassyihle, a,md Pasirie d,o Cities, in 
Fort Snelhng. 	Front Beilevue to Gaieuua, Illinois, 	F'nom Mm- 
cml point, by way 	',l 	'I'. J. Parish's, 	to 	tlue 	English 	preirme. 
From Galen,a, Illinois, by cray ,mf Witite Oak springs, Gcatio,t's 
Grove, and Wiosta, McNuIt's, Diggin's, and Wiscommsin city, io - 	s' 
intersect the Root riven and Caescille s-out,'. 	Fran, Caldwater, 	- 
imu Branch county, to Micbti,tan city, its the State of Indiana, via 
Ceu,treeille, 	('ansta,,tim,e, 	Mc-ttvible, 	Bmhotol, 	Elkl,art, 	Mieha- 
svntmhkie, 	Soutls Benvl, 	end Lapom-te. 	From Jacksonhurg to 
White Pigeon, via Spni,mmg Anhor, Concord, Honsee, Toko,,sha, 
Gosdwim,vilhe, Durham, NoImasva, and Contreville. 	From Wan- 
envy, Illinois, by Keolmtmck, FsctDes Moimteo, Fort Madison, Gi' - 
son's 	ferry, 	Bnsrliissgto,m, basso, Clark's ferry, Davenport, P--- -- - 
lmunst, Beblevue, Do Bumque, Peru, Deesego, We-s  'asan's, 	Casv- 
vilbe, and Pm-,ulnle du Chico, to Fort Snelhing. 	From Pu Buque, 
by Sinsinacna and Blast Furnace, to Elk gm-ave. 	From Mineral 
point, by Dsdgeviile and Helen,,, to Aremia, 	From Galem,a, by 
Vinegar hill, Elk Grave, and Bellemont,ts Mineral luoint.  From 
Font Wimmnehago, by lm'st,d du Lac, 	Caiui,,ehm village, to Grand 
Kalkahin. 	From Chicago, by Pike river, Raciue, Milcvalky, 
Clucbasvgan, Pigeon, Manhitowack, to Grem'n bay. 	Pna,,m Ills- 
conain to the city of tlte Four Lakes, by Fond dn Lsc, am,d Ihe 
city ofWinmsebago. at the norlheaot end of Lake Winnebago, to 
a point of imitercection with the 	notite from Prairie du Clsien to 
Green bay. 	From Fommd dii Lae, at the south, eitd ofLaks Win- 
,mel,ago, 10 Milwaukee. 	Font Milwaukee, by the city of the 
Form Lakes, to the Blue n,ound, tltene La intersect the routo from 
Grceit Bay to Prairie mlu CI,ien. 

Posh Routes Diecoattinucm-l. 
MAINE. 

From Cauntlen td Vi,,al lmm,ven. 
OHIO. 

From Watspakoisetta to Sugar Grove. 	Pronm Piqua to 
pakonettn. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Frots Flaunt Hill to Varennes. 	From Stauntonville, by Gui- 

dcnc Ge,,ve, to Greenville coum-t-ho,mso. 
Api-caved, July 2, 183G. 

[To BE etoN'riNuED.j 

EALIED PROPOSALE, for the repairs of tI,e Uppot 
Li M'arlbuueough Assembly Rooma, cvilh he received by the tin- 
ristoigned 	Commissioners, s,ntil tlse 	15th day of Augisot next. 
Pcr000s disposer! to apply for the contract, will make known 
tItEr terms to either oftl,e subaenibem-s on or t'efsre tlsatday. 

Contractors are im,vited! to call and viesv hoe premmoea. 
JOHN BROOKES, 	- 

.)OHN B. DROOKE, 
'I'HOMAS F. BOWIE, 

nit' l4-2awtlt't',tAcug 	 Comms,'momacrs. 
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